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In what some village officials 
see at the death of the current 
village ordinance regulating 
signs for businesses, the Chelsea 
Village Council voted 3*2 last 
week to grant a variance to Taco 
Bell for the placement of a logo 
on the north side of the new 
restaurant on M-52.

The variance was granted after 
a long, and sometimes heated, j 
discussion about the topic at the' 
regular April 15 council meeting.

Voting for the variance were 
trustees Richard Steele, Joe 
Merkel and Gary Bentley. Phil 
Boham and Stephanie Kanten 
voted no. Herman Radloff was 
not present.

The variance allows primary 
owners Bill Davis and Ron 
Marten of Ann Arbor to place a 
17-square-foot logo on the north 
side of the restaurant. Originally_they ggo’ltpd <~n nnt tngpg nn hn*h

By Ctrelata law businesses are 
allowed a total of 60 square feet of signage on their property in that 
particular part of town. The pole 
sign in front of the restaurant 
used up their allowed footage.

The northslde logo, Davis and 
Marten said, Is an integral part of 
the structure of the building In 
that it also houses lights to il
luminate the handicap entrance 
ramp on the north side of the 
building.

"If you grant this variance, 
you're going to have to expect a 
variance from every (other 
business out here),” said Plan
ning Commission Chairman 
Frederick Belser, who waa on 
hand at the meeting to answer 
questions about the planning 
commission’s part in the site ap
proval for Marten and Davis.

The dispute appeared to have
more ttea two mwtfes. The road, from G-raat St. to the fire station, is 

' closed to tkrongh traffic until July. The sewer has collapsed in
the north and south sides. W l l i q  i t  Wi l l  is  s m g i a n s v x g wBiit i s i i g

on the part of Marten and Davis.

By their own admission, they 
thought all the signs had been ap
proved when the planning com
mission approved their final site 
plans. They said that both site 
plans and photographs were sub
mitted to the commission show
ing how the building would look. - 

However, as both village president Jerry Satterthwaite and 
village administrator Fritz 
Weber pointed out, the planning 
commission does not have the 
authority to approve the addi
tional signs on the building. The 
commission, they said, is con
cerned with land use only. As 
such, the only sign they approved 
was the free-standing pole sign in 
the front of the building since that 
was the only sign shown sri the 
site plan.

A site plan can be likened to a 
footprint of the planned use for me property.—

(Continued on page three)

S c h o o l s  W i l l  A s k  f o r  

2 . 9  M i l l s  i n  O p e r a t i n g  

F u n d s  f o r  N e x t  3  Y e a r s
Chelsea school district will ask 

for an additional 2.9 mills in 
operating millage for the next 
three school years in order to off- aat art anticipated fflMkMC deficit.

. The school hoard decided en 
the figure at their regular 
irvwrting Monday night- 

The district will also ask for a 
three-year renewal of the 2.9 
mina-in operating millage that 
was narrowly approved by 
district voters in 1983.

“The unfortunate thing is that 
the district will be asking for a . 
significant increase and it will 
still be operating under less than 
desirable conditions,” said assis- 
tant superintendent Fred Mills.

“Our philosophy has always 
been not to cut programs entirely 
aliiu to Sprcsu uic uTITucH SE *ound. 
We won’t have much for capital 
outlay or additional teaching sup

plies. We were going to buy four 
busses* but that was cut back to 
two.”
. Inflation, including an an
ticipated increase In teacher and . staftealertee, decline, or,
st best, no appreciation, in the 
value off land within the district 
are the two biggest culprits in the 
debt. The value off farmland is ex- 

:_PgCtadĴ dEQft .
If both the new rofliage and the 

renewal are approved in the June 
9 school elections, estimated 
revenues and expenses would be 
approximately 18,150,000, Miil3 
said. If both were defeated, 
revenues would drop to approx
imately $8.9 million.

The only possible good news 
concerning the budget recently 
has been that land within the 
district may not drop in value as 
much as first anticipated, Mills

DROPPING IN THE PIPE for the new storm sewer on W. Middle 
St.is heavy work and takes careful positioning. Village workers

r; Begovevinu ocimi Ini rran/Trf 8«v icci m »vria acwir, a jvn turn
is expected to take more than (wo months and more than i 
manhours of village labor.

-j T fc  n i  -| HatnUlon Named to

H e a l t n 4 > K a m a  s l a t e d  < W i-

a t
.-Chelsea Community Hospital 

will once again be a site for Pro
ject Health-O-Razna, to be held at 
the Hospital on Saturday, April 
2ft, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Free 
health screenings are available 
to anyone 18 years and older. No.' 
advanced registration is re
quired.

Project Health-O-Rama is a 
seven-county wide program of 
free health tests and health infor
mation sponsored in Southeast
ern Michigan by United Health 
Organizations, WXYZ-TV Chan
nel 7, and Blue Cross Blue Shield 
of Michigan.

Participants in Health-O-Rama 
receive free health screenings in
cluding hearing, blood pressure, 
heigbt/weight, glaucoma screen- 

, ing, vision, pulmonary function 
testing-, and women’s health 
education.
- A blood panel chemistry is 
available for a charge of $8 along 
with a colo-rectal screening for 
$2. Individuals interested in the 
blood panel chemistry should fast 
four hours before the blood test.

Also available at Health-O- 
Rama are medication counsel
ing, nutrition counseling and 
health screening summary with a 
health nrofwional. Educational 
video tapes will be set up offering 
additional health information.

Many health volunteers will be 
on hand to assist with the Chelsea 
Community Hospital Health-O* 
Rama including Sally Stommen, 
DDS, Grass Lake; Clare Warren, 
DOS, Chelsea; Ronald Biedron; 
DDS, Chelsea; Richard Ernst, 
DDS, Chelsea; John VanderKolk,

DDS, Dexter; Steven Yarows, 
M.D., Martin Gleespan, M.D. and 
the Chelsea Family Practice

residents will be available to 
provide counseling and. answer 

(Continued on page two)

Dr. Harriet Hamilton, 234 Park 
St., has been appointed to the 
village planning commission to 
fill out a term previously held by 
Sheila Stewart. Stewart recently 
resigned her position after seven 
years of service.

Hamilton’s term will expire in 
June, 1988.

f  r n,, f , i
■ 1 -A *, *T

h

said. He said his recent conversa
tions with the townships have in
dicated that there may be ho drop 
irt value. Originally officials ; thought the ovsr-alL vain* might dropmamuch ai-$1.3 million.

However, even if land values 
did rtenain the same, it would not 
make much off a dent in the 
budget deficit, only about153,000, Mills Mill .

For a family living in a $60,000 
home, the increase in taxes would 
be $87 a year for the next three 
yearn, assuming the additional 
2.9 mills is approved.. Many 
people will be able to claim a 
portion of that off their income 
taxes.

The school district also an
ticipates saving about $20,000 in 
gasoline costs nest year due to 
the recent drop in prices.

(Continued on page four)
f lJL

Architects Chosen T o D irect 
Courthouse R econstruction

At an executive meeting of the 
Historic Chelsea District Court
house (H.C.D.C.), represen- 

, tatives of Washtenaw county and 
the Chelsea community discuss
ed plans for the restoration and 
expansion of the 85-year-old court 
building.
• Tom A. Freeman, director of 
the Washtenaw County facilities 
management department, de
scribed the search for a firm of 
architects to supervise the 
Chelsea Courthouse project. 
Twenty firms were considered 
and proposals from three 
finalists were presented at the 
meeting. The Ann Arbor firm of 
Poley & Mitchell was chosen to 
direct the reconstruction project.

County representatives at the 
March 14 meeting were Commis
sioner Ellis Pratt, Marcia 
Scerge!, an assistant to the ccur. 
ty administrator, Elmore I 
Fowlie, county architect, and 
Freeman.

Chelsea was represented by 
Jerry J. Satterthwaite, president 
of the Village Council, Fritz 
Weber, village administrator, 
Lee M. Fahrner, assistant village 
administrator, Diana Newman, 

(Continued on page four)
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MUTUAL PLEASURE lx reflected In this photo Development Authority, The Foundation gilt will 
of John Mitchell, left, president of the Civic Foun- serve as Seed money for many DDA projects to 
datlon of Chelsea as he hands a donation check for come.
$3,000 to Bob Merkel, treasurer of the Downtown

C i v i c  F o u n d a t i o n  G i f t  

T o  F u n d  D D A  P l a n s

DAVE RANK, aewly elected secretary of the Chelsea Rod and 
Gun Club Is seated before the Conservation Pledge which is per
manently displayed on the west wall of the clubhouse.

The Downtown Development 
Authority has been awarded a 
grant of $3,000 to generate work
ing plans for the beautification 
and pedestrian lighting of the 
Chelsea business district. The 
award was made by the trustees 
of the Civic Foundation of 
Chelsea following review and ap
proval of preliminary plans by 
the CFC distribution committee.

“The $3,000 fund is being in
vested in conceptual drawings by 
architects and professional plan
ners,” Mark Heydlauff, DDA 
chairman announced. “Signifi
cant attention,” he added, 
“centers around the expansion of 
the downtown area as it moves 
north beyond the railroad tracks. 
Special consideration along the win Ka ifivfln In Inmtarnnintf

in tire area of our restored rail 
depot.”

Although the DDA is a state 
authorized authority, eligible for 
funding from tax revenues or 
millage levies, the seed money 
granted by the Civic Foundation 
represents a most welcome be
ginning from community sources.

Speaking on behalf of the Civic 
(Continued on page two)
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JUST REMINISCING
Item* taken /torn the files of The Chelsea Standard

4 Years Ago . . .
Tuesday, April 20. 1982-

More than 125 runners from 
Chelsea, Dexter. Manchester. 
Ann Arbor and metropolitan 
Detroit took part Saturday in 
Chelsea Jaycees’ second Scenic 6 
and 2 Mile Run.

Four persons somitted peti
tions for two Board of Education 
vacancies—incumbents Dale 
Schumann and Daniel Snyder, 
and newcomers Raymond 
Coulter and James Patterson.

..... Otfelsca.FirCL-Dnnartment and
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
will put Project ARFS (Address 
Readable From Street) into ef
fect May 1. Suggested to fire chief 
Bud Hankerd by a college stu
dent, the project is aimed at put
ting six-inch reflecting numbers 
on houses located within the 
Cffelsea Fire District to assist 
emergency vehicles.

Senior outfielders Mike Gipson 
and Craig Olmsted are this 
week’s featured baseball players. 
Gipson plays right field and has 
an outstanding arm, according to 
coach Wayne Welton. Olmsted 
plays left and eenterfield and is 
the team’s lead-off batter.

Track stars featured this week 
are three senior letter winners, 
Toby Boyd, Darin Pierson and 
Bob Benedict,

the International Science Fair in 
New Orleans, La., and a silver 
medal. David and his family 
moved to Chelsea nine months 
ago from Elizabethtown, a small 
town just outside Philadelphia', 
Senior Randy Seitz, a consist

ent standout in the shot put, took 
another first with a toss of 48* 
9‘a” while Ishmael Picklesimer 
finished third in a 74-19 CHS track 
victory over Milan this wee& ‘ 

Roger Fitch and Bill Tite 
finished first and second in the 
high jump with leaps of 5’ 10” and 
5r 8,” and Crdigvoixrt’fwksec  ̂
ond in the long jump with 18’ 
8.” The Chelsea mile relay team 
of Dan Hoover, Jeff Van Riper, 
Jeff Marshall, and Dave Buxton 
won in a time of 3:45.8.

Harold Salyer arid Ott Risner 
will be in Atlantic City, N. J. next 
week to attend a UAW convention 
as representatives of Local 437.

Environmental Group* Call for
Federal Action on Superfum!
Congressional Inaction on new 

financing for the federal Super
fund program to dean up toxic 
waste sites threatens Michigan’s 
ability to clean up hazardous 
waste sites, representatives of a 
variety m environmental organi
zations declared recently.

Officials from PIRGIM, the 
Michigan Environmental Coun
cil, the Sierra Club and the 
Audubon Society called on the 
three Michigan congressional 
members serving on the Super
fund conference committee to 
push for quick action of the 
Superfund bill and b8ck changes 
to improve government ability to 
order toxic cleanups.

They all called for approval of 
$10 billion in financing, which the 
federal House approved instead 
of the $7.5 billion the Senate ap
proved or the $5.3 billion Presi
dent Reagan proposed.

They asked the Superfund be 
used to clean up 150 sites a year, 
compared to the two sites a year 
the Superfund has cleaned up 
since 1950. for provisions giving 
citizens the right to know.about 
storage of toxic chemicals in 
local areas, and to sue polluters 
for cleanup of imminent hazards.

Michigan is second only to New 
Jersey in the number of toxic 
waste sites on the federal Super
fund priority list, Don Rounds of 
PIRGIM said. "The cleanup of 
these poisons is too critical a 
public health issue to be para
lyzed by special interest politics 
in Washingtonhe said.

Congress has failed since Sep
tember to reauthorize general 
financing for the Superfund, and
statutory provisions. Congress 
has approved $150 million for a 
60-day stopgap funding exten
sion, but Michigan has received

only $2 million, and planning and 
programs on some 21 toxic waste 
sites in the state have been delay
ed, Carol Dansercay of the MFC 
said. The state has also had to 
spend its own money at three 
sites where federal funding has 
been withdrawn and may have to 
step in to spend money at another 
seven sites where the same ac
tion is possible, she said.

Democrat John Dingcll of 
Dearborn, Guy VanderJagt of 
Luther and Robert Dnvis of 
Gaylord are members of the 
House/Senate conference com
mittee working on the new Super
fund legislation.

•  •  •

Williams Asks $29 Million for 
State Financing of Courts

Michigan’s Judicial system has 
lagged behind the Executive Of
fice and the Legislature in 
modernizing its operations and 
needs $29 million more in 1986-87 
to perform its constitutional func
tions, Chief Justice G. Mennen 
Williams told a joint meeting of 
the House and Senate in his State 
of the Judiciary address.

The Supreme Court has under 
taken a four-point program to 
help update and improve its over
all operations, but accomplishing 
the constitutionally-required one 
court of justice will need state 
appropriations, Williams said.

He called on the Legislature to 
appropriate $29 million as a 
"modest beginning” to assume a 
state share of local court ser
vices.

The Legislature, the Executive 
Office and the public have recog
nized the need for improvements 
in court operations, Williams 
said, but "the expressed inten-_ tiopg anHfii-̂ igixin.g.hauafint hfx>n_
completely implemented.”

The recession of the early 
1980’s delayed the planned take
over by the state of local court

operations, begun in 1080 with 
Wayne county courts, but the 
need for state assumption r<“ 
mains, he suid.

"Funding units previously dis
interested in state assistance for 
trial courts arc now fneed with 
adverse financial circumstances 

g-jest interested in 
our 1986 program of state fund
ing," Williams said.

Governor Blanchard has not 
recommended expanding state 
assumption, but Is urging state 
payment of a greater share of 
local judges' salaries.

The $29 million Williums re
quested represents a change 
from previous funding formulas. 
In the past the Supreme Court 
has asked for a percentage of 
total court funding, which the 
Legislature has rebuffed.

This year, Williams said the 
Court is asking that legislators 
finance the cost of essential ser
vices trial courts arc required 
constitutionally to provide, such 
as assigned counsel, juror fees, 
witness fees, transcripts and 
court reporting.

The other steps to improve 
court operations, he said, involve 
reducing delays on trials and 
decisions through new time 
standards, improving the public 
understanding of the courts and 
determining how courts can im
prove services to families and 

, children.

H eallh-O -Ram a
(Continued from page one)

questions. Dr. Barry Nemon is 
the medical advisor for Health-0- 
Rama.

Uncle Lew from Lime Says:
24 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, April 19. 1962—

1962 4-H Spring Achievement 
dress revue winners from 
Chelsea clubs were Cynthia 
Niehaus in the Young Miss divi
sion; Anita Wenk, Junior Miss, 
and Grace Kushmaui and Judy 
Bateson in the Senior Miss divi
sion.

Chelsea to an ffiM4 victory.

14 Ye a r  s A g  o . . .
Thursday, April 20,1972—

David P. Klemer, CHS 
sophomore, was the second place 
winner in the senior division of 
the 14th annual Southeastern 
Michigan Science Fair held in 
Ann Arbor April 15. David’s proj
ect was entitled “Lasfr Holo
graphy,” for which he received 
$100, an all expense-paid trip to

r  WEATHER ^
For the Record . . .

Mai. Min. Precip.jŷnfc8dai’*Anril.lfi„.._42...33 . 0.19. TThurafey, April 17 63 37 ‘ O’GO•Friday,ApriI18 ......  62 33 0.00Saturday, April 19.....39 34 0.04Sunday, April 20 ...... 55 43 0.47Monday, April21 .....,44 30 0.10.Tuesday, April 22..... .41 24 .0.04

for Mrs. Paul Eisele’s second 
graders at South Elementary 
school. Pupils read many books
"utr the-'auujtruc'and'Wruw SteneS ‘
about Colonel Glenn’s successful 
flight. Brad Curtis, with his 
father and classmates assisting, 
assembled a replica of the cap
sule named ‘‘Friendship 7” in the 
classroom.

Girl Scouts of Troop 48 made 
Easter egg trees for table decora
tions at the Methodist Home. 
Four Girl Scouts shown in a Chel
sea Standard photo were Cynthia 
Hepburn, Penny Eisenbeiser, 
Nancy Mshar, Sandy Severn and 
Sherry Clark.

Last Saturday proved to be a
£ n lk e ;- a c - t h a -

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
Bug Hookum opened the ses

sion at the country store Satur
day night with word that ex- 
President Nixon had won another 
election. Bug had saw where he 
had been elected to the French 
Academy of Arts. Nixon was vot
ed in because he backed a bill in 
the early 197G’s that lets tax
payers deduct contributions to 
restore the. French home of a 
Frencî pamtek1! , : ’ s ,! r

It’s to late fer this year’s 
return, Bug ri&d, but he wonder
ed how many folks know about 
this loophole, and how much this 
kick in the balance of payments 
has meant to the palMePs’hbiise'. ‘ 
Since it took the-French 15 years 
to git around to mentioning it, 
Bug said he took the newest honor 
fer Nixon to be right u]p there with 
being picked fer whatever he was 
suposed to do about the baseball 
umpire strike last falL It looks 
like if the only President that 
ever quit is serious about rebuild
ing his image he-s laving.a' deen 
foundation, was Bug’s words.

Actual, Bug went on, you would 
think that Nixon’s support would 
help as much as Judas’ kiss, but 
that’s not the way it works in this

Eighth Grade Band came out of 
the State Festival competition 
with a unanimous First Division 
rating from the judges.

(Continued on page four)

"country, ir nixoff lives-'iong- 
enough he’s bound to become a 
elder statesman, Bug declared, 
jest like if Ted Kennedy waits 
long enough to really run fer 
President all the headlines he

IB M ...C B S ...
N SM

the one you know the least 
could someday help you the most.
\SM. i\.!iion.il Sniveled Mnrticiims. A sclf-rngulalory indi?pi:ndi>i:i r>rj»nn- iziition which believes llie time; is nnw to t;dh ctindidly nboul some* oi the toughest iihcl least understood decisions viiltullv everyone must face someday.
I he American funeral is ;i mystery lo m;my people beemise they have shied iiwi-y from seeking llie fads, preferring distend to ir.iru from experience. Ironically, this is one inslence where experience is nol Ibe hirst teacher. 
Your local NSM member feels that it is in voiir 'self-interest to become 
informed now-. That is why he bus helped to prepare an impartial booklet.A Helpful Guide to Funeral l'l<mninj>beam about prices. About the 
options and services available to you. Mow you can avoid unnecessary mistakes. 3
Y°,,,lr. N:ition;il Mortician wanls you lo «et the facts now so youwill be prepared to handle your responsibilities when they occur later.

Send for your free copy of ‘‘A Helpful Guide lo 
Funeral Planning'' by imitiina the attached coupon locJriy.

Satt</»ul Stin ivil M<}rtmans

FUNERAL HOME
124 PARK ST., CHELSEA PH. 475 1444

Please semi mu n free copy of "A Helpful Guide lo 
Funeral Planning.”

Name____________________
Address- 
City__

The Urtoqualod Upright ,***»% Vacuum Cleaner
SPECIAL 

INTRODUCTORY 
PRICE $299*‘Available For United Time Only

FOR A DEMONSTRATION CALL:
GLEN M AST  

DEXTER

CONTRACT EXTENDED: Chelsea Police Chief Lenarif . 
McDougall hod his contract extended for one year In action by th€- f‘ 
village council last week. “If you promise not to cut my salary, I!*’- 
won't ask for a raise,” McDougall told the council. McDougall 
makes $30,000 annually.

IT'S TIGER TIME!!
0*t your group together lor o bellgem*. Coll us to 
orrongo far tkfcets and bus transportation. _____
475-8630 Call us Now 475 8639
Always lowest Available Air Fares ]

AilUNC TICKETING -  CRUISES — AMTBAK Corporate Accounts Welcome__

wuetu uie auixras wneaun-u- 
Rama, individuals should be pre
pared to wait 30 to 40 minutes for 
health screenings.

For further information call 
Chelsea Community Hospital at 
475-1311, ext. 401.

A C C E N T  ON1M/eILTD u

was making some years back will 
be boyish pranks. Bug said he 
won’t be suprised if some pro
moter sets up a tour fer Duvalya, 
Marcos and the Bagwam. He 
could bill em as Three Men With
out a Country, charge two bucks 
a head to see em and build a 
theme park with rides and games 
for all Uie countries that won’t let 
em in.

Zeke Grubb was agreed with 
Bug..ttiat £hei trihk to success: In 
this country is to tum whatever 
you got to your advantage. Fer 
instant, Zeke has saw where a 
women in Florida is selling stock 
in a lawsuit against a car dealer. 
If sne gits enough sipckSroidcfB 
she plans to hire a lawyer and 
sue, and whatever damage the 
court awards will be paid out as 
dividends. If she loses, that's the 
pain you git fer the quick gain you 
went after.

Furthermore, from another 
clipping Zeke had you got to fig- 
ger what you git in court has 
everthing to do with the luck of 

. the jury’ draw and nothing to do 
with justice'. Zeke has saw where 
a jury in New York.tried fer 12 
days to reach a verdict in,a case 
of six crooks with long records 
aOvuseu ui setting ii7e5 ler tin: In-1
surance. During that time, the 
jury sent out 57 notes asking 
questions of the presiding judge. 
Ever note griped about the food 
or told what kind the jurors want
ed.

Final, the judge named em 
“the jury that ate Brooklyn,” 
declared a mistrial and turned 
the crooks loose. So, then you got 
to wonder where we’re going 
when Chief Justice Burger of the 
U. S. Supreme Court wants to fine 
iawyers that try to fill up court 
dockets with crazy cases like the 
Pa that sued a rock musician fer 
turning his son into a rapist with 
wild words on his records.

Personal, I look fer newspaper 
fillers that make sense. Like one I 
saw recent where wimmen’s feet 
are gitting bigger. The item said 
their average shoe size has gone 
from six to seven in the past 10 
year. What little I know of wim- 
men tells me their feet ain’t big
ger, they’re jest buying bigger 
shoes. They’re going fer comfort 
on their feet like they did else
where when they give up girdles 
and beehive hairdos.

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew.

INTRODUCES THE

(

Civic Foundation
(Continued from page one)

Foundation, President John 
Mitchell said, “The grant to the 
DDA ideally fulfills the goal of 
our foundation. We are organized 
especially to provide funds which 
are needed to begin new projects 
or reinforce existing efforts to 
promote the well-being of the 
community.”

Submit your club news and per
sonal items in writing—and don’t 
.forget yourphorie!

CATHOLIC 
SHOPPEI The Largul CefccHu Outlie »f D*tr»it

HUMMELS-COMMUNION 
U  CONFIRMATION GIFTS

M-F 10:30-5:30 Sot. 10:30- 
104 N. Mechanic St. Downtown Jcckeon

i corner of Michigan S Aflecbtinl 
in the lower level (517) 703 3145

Affiliated with Huron Vnlloy Travel
There Is No Charge fo r Our Service! 

FREE TICKET DELIVERY 
104 S. MAIN ST.. CHELSEA. MICH. 48118 

(Above Secretary of State office)

Tour Full-Line Music Headquarters’

Keynote
M u s icSk

M-F: 9-6 
%MjJj-3 
47«3i.i-i

• UAOMG HANDS BAFO/OROKSIRA NKTRUMBfl!
•  COMPLmR^AlSsSRViCE-—  —  -
• MUSIC LESSONS - SHEET MUSIC
• QUALITY ACCESSORIES

UK ABOUT OUR STUDENT RENTAL PROGRAM:! 
FOR BAND/ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS;

WITH NO FINANCE CHARGES -

74th ANN IVERSARY
WASHTENAW'S

NEWEST
MERCURY
DEALER

OVER 100 
VEHICLES 4,. 

TO CHOOSE ER0M*£

£

-jg
S;

TEMPO SELECT GL
LOADED W ITH  EVERYTHING  Y O U  W A N T  IN  A  CAR  

A N D  O N L Y  PALMER C A N  PUT Y O U  IN  THE DRIVER'S SEAT
• LUXURY SOUND PACKAGE
• VISOR VANITY MIRRORS
• DIGITAL CLOCK
• INTERVAL WIPERS
► AM/FM 4 SPEAKER 
STEREO/CASSETTE

► PREMIUM SOUND SYSTEM ,
• AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
' WHITEWALL TIRES

• BODYSIDE MOLDINGS
• BUMPER RUB STRIPS
• WARNING CHIMES
• TINTED GLASS
• FRONT CENTER ARM REST
• SPEED CONTROL
• TILT STEERING WHEEL
• REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER
• AIR CONDITIONING
• TRANSPORTATION & PREP.

*9774°°
VALUE *10,393

7 .9 %
36 month*

FORD

MERCURY

Open Mon.-Thurs. 'til 9, Sat. 'til 1 p.m. • SERVICE OPEN SATURDAY, TOO.
c h e l s e a  475.1301



Botanical G ardens 
Feature Ikebana 
Spring D isplays

The lubby exhibit (or April at 
Matthael Botanical Garden* la 
•Spring with Ikebana. Ikebana In
ternational of Ann Arbor will 
once again bring their lovely ar
rangement* to the Gardena' lob
by. Each Friday a new aelectlon 
of arrangements will bo present
ed by various members of the 
Ikebana International. This ex
hibit Is open to the public and is 
free.

the grounds at the Matthael 
Botanical Gardens are open from 
« aim. to sunset at no charge. The 
Conservatory Is open from 10 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m, There Is a fee of 
Mi; Senior Citizens 75*; and 
children 50*. The Gift Shop that 
has "something for everyone" Is 
open from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tues
day through Friday and 10 a.m. 
to-4 p.m. on Saturday and Sun
day. Come to the Gardens and 
walk the nature trails, tour the 
Conservatory, and browse in the 
Gift Shop.

Docents who have had exten
sive training are at the Gardens 
for guided tours during the week. 
Please call the Gardens (313) 
763-7050 for reservations.

The Matthael Botanical Gar
dens are located at MOO Dlxboro 
Rd:, Ann Arbor.

Sailor CHiunt NufrHion Program
Weeks of April 23-April 30

Tho C hitl'.na  r.U im in r 'i, W ednesday, A p ril 77, I'/l'J. '!

Lose 
17-25 lbs.

in 6 weeks

NICHOLAS WALWOfiTH; Barbara Nicholas of Ypsilanti and 
Leonard Nicholas of Orlando, Fla., have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Rebecca Joy, to Kurt Linn Walworth, son of 
Sharon Walworth of Chelsoa and Bruce Walworth of Saline. A Jon.
24. 1987 wedding is planned. The future brido is employed of 
Brookeside Veterinary Hospital- The future bridegroom i* 
employed at Saline Construction Co. The couple plans to live in 
Ann Arbor,

Volunteer Drivers 
Needed By Red Cross

The American Red Cross, 
Washtenaw County Chapter, a 
United Way agency, is in need of 
volunteer drivers to transport 
equipment to classes and make 
chapter deliveries. Responsible 
volunteers with valid licenses 
available three or four hours a 
day, Tuesday,' Thursday, and/or 
Fridays are needed. Own vehicle 
not needed.

Please call the Volunteer 
Resources office at 971-5300.

Free Breastfeeding 
Program Offered

“It's Never too Early To Think 
About Breastfeeding,” a free pro
gram for prospective mothers 
and their families, will be offered 
at 7:30 p.ra. Wednesday, April SO 
in the St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Education Center Auditorium.

The program is designed to 
help pregnant women and women 
who are thinking about becoming 
pregnant decide whether breast
feeding is right for them. It will*>«amlni*thp fl:jyant*g<»s and mn-

MENU
Wednesday, April 23—.Sweet 

and sour ribs, green beans, 
potato salad, whole wheat bread, 
cherry crisp, milk.

Thursday, April 24—Roast beef 
with gravy, mashed potatoes, 
buttered carrots, roll and butter, 
applesauce, milk.

Friday, April 25—Macaroni 
and cheese, buttered mixed 
vegetables, pineapple slaw, 
strawberries in Jeii-O, milk.

Monday, April 28—Sloppy joe 
on bun, hash browns, peach- 
prune salad, dessert, milk.

Tuesday, April 29—Lemon 
chicken, mashed sweet potatoes, 
sliced beets, com muffin, fruit 
ice, milk,

Wednesday, April 38—Cream 
of potato soup, ham and cheese 
on rye, three-bean salad, straw- 
berries and bananas, milk.

Herbs, Perennials 
Offered for Sale at 
Botanical Gardens

The annual sale of herbs and 
perennials by the Friends of the 
Matthaei Botanical Gardens will 
be held In the auditorium of the 
Gardens at 1800 N. Dlxboro Rd-, 
Aim Arbor, Saturday and Sum 
day, April 28-27, from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. each day. The Friends pre
sale will be held on Friday, April 
25 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. for mem
bers only. New members may 
join at the pre-sale. This event is 
one of the Friends’ yearly fund
raising events for projects at the 
Gardens?

The selection and number of 
perennials has once again been 
increased and will include many 
new plants never offered before.

ACTIVITIES
Wednesday, April 23-

9:30 a.m.-Cards, break for 
lunch, play continues until 4 p.m.

9:30 a.m.—Needlepoint, knit
ting and crocheting.

10:00 a.m.—Ceramics,
10:30 a.m.—Blood pressure. 
1:00 p.m.—Fitness.
1:00 p.m.—Bowling.

Thursday, April 24—
9:30 a.m.—Cards.
9:30 a.m.—Needlework.
9:30 a.m.—Crafts.
10:00 a.m,—Newsletter.
1:00 p.m.—Needlework.
1:00 p.m.—Kitchen Band.
2:00 p.m.—Walking.

Friday, April 25- 
Euchre tournament.
9:30 a.m.—Cards.
9:30 a.m.—Needlework. 

Monday, April 27- 
Senior Citizena leave for 

Williamsburg.
9:30 a.m.—Cards.
9:30 a.m.—Needlework.
9:30 a.m.—China painting. 
1:00 p.m.—Stained glass.
1:00 p.m.—Bingo.

Tuesday, April 29—
9:30 a.m.—Cards.
9:30 a.m.—Needlework.

10:00 a.m.-Crafts.
1:00 p.m.—Euchre. 

Wednesday, April 30—
9:3® a.m.—Cards.
9:30 a.m.—Needlework.
10:00 a.m.—Ceramics.
1:00 p.m.—Fitness.
1:00 p.m.—Bowling.

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY: Mr. and Mrs. Willard (Whltey) Guosf. 
formerly of Chelsea, cefebrafed their 50th wedding anniversary In 
Ruskin, Fla., with their children. Bud and Melissa Guest of San 
Ramon, Calif., and Fatty and Craig Gagstetter of Naplervlile, III, 
on March 0. Whltey and Viola retired to Florida In August, 1979,... 
They belonged to St. Mary's Catholic church and were Involved In’ 
church activities and the community, Whltey announced all the 
high school football arid basketball games for many years before 
he retired. Viola's 10 brothers and their spouses traveled from 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Michigan to help them celebrate, along 
with 200 friends from all over Florida. They live at 2600 Cockroach 
Boy Rd.. Ruskin, Flo., 33750.

lit can (let jt.. .without slwls. 
(Jcugs. pills, nr special foods... and 
without feeling hungry.Yonr own 
personal counselor will show you 
htw.i'.and stay with you every ste: 
htthe way.Your first consultation 
ftfree. Call now.

JOANNS 9 ASTWat Cantor of Ann Arhor-W«t

•: 371 North Mapio... Muto-MlllMa Mall 
~Z Ann Arbor, Mtch. 43103 > Fh. 9f 5-DIET

siderations of breastfeedihg and 
how breastfeeding can fit into 
their lifestyle. Husbands, moth
ers, sisters and other relatives 
and friends of the prospective 
mother are invited.

To pre-register, call Catherine 
McAuley Health Center’s Office 
of Health Promotion at 572-3875. 
The 910 fee per mother-to-be 
covers the woman’s family and 
friends.

Taco Bell 
Variance

(Continued from page one)
“I think we were a little in

credulous jhat the 80-square-feet

Subscribe to 
The Chelsea Standard!

CAROL'S 
CUTS !

40 CHESTNUT 

' and Friday "
475-7094

By Aeaofatmant Only 
9:00 9.m. - 300 p.m.

A ltar Society Tours 
U-Art Bentley Library

Fourteen members of St. 
Mary’s Altar Society were given 
a conducted tour of the Bentley 
Historical Library on the North 
Campus in Ann Arbor on April 7.

After the tour they held their 
business meeting. Plans were 
made for the Mother-Daughter 
dinner in May.

Dr, Botsford Places 
Third in Toledo Radio 
Control Exposition

Dr. James Botsford of Chelsea 
recently placed third in the 32nd 
Toledo Radio Control Exposition, 
a competition for radio control 
model enthusiasts.The competition. Is one of the 
largest iittbe country and draws 
contestants and observers from .. 
all over the lJ. S. and Canada.
..Botaford.fs-.-a member of the_ 
Chelsea-based Wild Goose 
Flyers, Inc.

S P R I N G

Watch for Our New
1 SPRING SALE CATALOG

in your mailbox!
; S to p  in  an d  s e e  th e  m o s t p o p u la r  g ift i te m s  in  th e  in d u stry  
1 a t  sp e c ia l p rices .
1 All items shown in catalog are now available in our store.

116 SOUTH MAIN STREET, CHELSEA 
475-7501

116 S. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-7501
Open Mon. & F r i. U n til 8 :3 0  F o r V o ur C o n ven ien ce .

cultivars of Astilbe, Digitalis, 
Hosta. Epidmedlum, Opuntia, 
Phlox, Aquilegia, Dianthus, 
Arabia, Campanula, Heuchera, 
Penstemon, Delphinium, Veroni
ca, Anemone, Aster, Gypsophila, 
Poppies, several ornamental 
grasses, plus many, many more.

A wide selection of herbs will 
be available at this sale and will 
include Basil, Oregano, Chives, 
Parsley, Sage, French Tarragon, 
Marjoram, Rosemary, Mints, 
Thyme, Lemon Balm, Lemon 
Verbena, French Sorrel, Camo
mile, Lavendar, Fennel and 
many others. In many cases sev
eral varieties of cultivars- wiS be 
available of a particular herb 
such as Sage, Thyme, Basil, 
Rosemary, etc.

These will be wildSower plants 
which will include hardy native 
ferns, orchids, acquatic bog 
plants, native lilies, triUmms, 
bloodroot, bepatics, mayapples, 
and many other native wild-

. j l f u r o o L . __ . __ _____

In addition, at the sale this year 
will be potted tuberous begonias, 
both upright and hanging types in 
all colors. There will be a nice 
selection of rock garden plants 
for those interested in rock 
gardens.

This sale is open to the public.
For further information, please 

call the Gardens, (313) 768-7060.

Please Notify Us 
In  Advance o f  

Any. Chanse in Addroas

applied to all the signs,""Davis' 
said. “We thought we were talk
ing about the free-standing sign.” 

Zoning Inspector Rosemary 
Harook is the only person who 
can approve signs. She said that 
when she talked to Davis and 
Marten she told them that she 
didn’t know whether the legos 
would qualify as signs or not and 
that she would need an inter
pretation from Carl Schmuit, the 
village consultant. He said they 
were indeed signs.

As a part of the hearing, 
Satterthwaite-read a letter from 
Bill Nylan, owner of the Chelsea 
Big Boy, who urged turning down 
the request. The letter slid, in 
part, that be went along with the 
ordinance when his restaurant was built, aitbough he wasn't thrilled about it. He also said that 
Chelsea will have “an . unsigMly 
mess,” if everyone is showed to 
bend the rules.

Kanten’s original motion, 
which was not supported, was to
basis that it did not represent a 
“special hardship.” She said 
lights for the handicap ramp 
could be constructed without the 
logo.

Satterthwaite said, “as far as 
I’m concerned the only choices 
we have are to turn down the re
quest, because of the can of 
worms it would open up, or 
rewrite the sign ordinance and 
put precisely how many square 
feet we want in it”

If Satterthwaite is Tight, the 
village will soon be rewriting its 
Sign v»i muniiCT. '

I T S
N A T IO N A L

VOLUNTEER
WEEK

Housing Bureau 
for Seniors, Inc.

T h e  H o u sin g  B u re a u  fo r  S e n io rs  
w ish e s  to  sa y

"T h a n k  Y o u , T re v a  W in a n s ' 
O u r C h e lse a  V o lu n te e r

xss

COME IN AND  
PICK SOME 

VALUES AT OUR

COPY SERVICE

-CSl £.[s.s.a. ifD fJ -L c z
118 S. MainS*. Mi. 475-353* or 475-3542

ntun.-Trl., Set., 7:30-4.

R O S E S
5 9

Roses to wear forever handcrafted 
in 14Kt. Gold Overlay.

From Krcmcntz... Creators 
of Timeless Beauty.

W IN A N S  JEW ELRY

W h en  y o u  b u y  a  n e w  
A rm strong flo o r, w e il  
g iv e  y o u  $ 2 d  sq. y d . 

fo r  y o u r o ld  o n e
Isn't is nice to discover thot your tired old floor is so 
valuable. Bring us your measurements (or we'll send 
someone to do it for you) ond purchase a now floor 
before May 3 and yop'll receive a $2 a square yard 
trade in allowance. Come in now and select your 
fovorite from our extensive collection of Solarian 
Supreme. Designer Solarian. Designer Solarian If 
Crowne Corlon or Glazecraft flooring.

FLOOR STORES 
Arm strong

5b nice to come home to"



4 Fho Cholr. 0 0  Slarukird, W ednesday, April 23. 19136
BUY - SELL ■ TRADE 

NEW a n d  USED
GUITARS
WIND INSTRUMENTS
J &  L M USIC

121 W. Main St. Stoefcbrldge, Ml 
Eh. {317) #31-7313

Hours:
M-F 10 o.m.-4 p.m. Sat. 10:90.0:30

COMPETITORS in the Miss Majorette of Michigan coolest from 
the Chelsea Charms were, from left, Elizabeth Maurer, Kate 
Steele, Tiffany Scott, Riehelle Jones, Undsny McHolrae, Linda 
Schaffer. Kori White, Whitnev Hampton. Eoiurie Honbaum. Tracey 
Wales, Rlaflne Jones, and Chrissy Dunlap.

; > : .ONE OF THE IMPROVEMENTS for the 
[»* Chelsea District Courthouse will probably be a

more appropriate nameplate on the venerable 
bonding.

C o u r t h o u s e  A r c h i t e c t s  C h o s e n
/  " {Continued from page one) 
'assistant village attorney, Jason 
: Eyster, communications 
’ manager for the project̂  and 
Peter D. FlintofL nresident of the 
H.C.D.C.
'" Other officers of the H.C.D.C., 
not-rpreseat at the meeting, are 
James C. Hendley, vice- 
president. Randy A. Musbach, 
secretary, and Mark W. 
Gjstinger, treasurer.

The H.C.D.C. Board of Ad
visors consists of John B- Swain- 
son. former governor of the State 
cif Mif’nipan Haul. G_ SfhatfalF- 
president. Chelsea State Bank, 
Dudley Holmes, Jr., vice- 
president, Chelsea Milling Co., 
Harold A. Jones, past president. 
Chelsea Historical Society, and 
Mark Heydlauff. chairman, 
Chelsea Downtown Development 
Authority.

The Chelsea Courthouse was 
originally built as a bank in 1901. 
It was donated to the county by 
Chejsea State Bank in 1963 and 
since that time has served as the 
home of the 14th District Court. 
Recently, the Washtenaw County 
Board of Commissioners approv
ed funds to renovate the court
house.
The county does not have suffi- 

- dsfefê funds to carry out restore- ■' llV'm-~7ry , r

tion of the remarkable plaster 
reliefs, the central dome and the 
oak flooring. For the building to 
be renovated with attention to its 
rich historicar decor, additional 
funding is being sought from 
governmental and professional

sources as well as citizens of the 
community.The Honorable Karl V. Fink, 
presiding judge of the Chelsea 
court, strongly supports expan
sion of the building and its? ser
vices to the public.

Standard Want Ads Get Quick Results!
t r y  across* y o u  b u y i

MULTI-LINE AID DIALER!
Wo soil and xairvko most major 

brand# of hearing aid#
• BmcN • Phonic ler • Hartley • Telex

CHELSEA HEARING AID CENTRE
• Hearing Aid* ■ Batteries * Aceeuaritt •
55 Chestnut Dr. * Salta A

313-473-9109 Oi*l*e«. Mich.
Tolophorw* Setrolory 660*4968 Wo re in your Target Directory Open Saturday, 8;30 10 2. Evenings by Appointment We orrept third party bill' '

S c h o o l  M i l l a g e  A s k e d
(Continued from page one)
District voters approved the 

last rise in millage, in 1983, by a 
1,092-1,016 vote.

“The schools are the focal print 
of the community and Chelsea 
nas r̂iway5 supportcu rrs-̂
schools," Mills said.’Tm.confident that given the 
facts they TI continue to support 
the schools.”In a related issue, teacher and 
staff salary negotiations are 
scheduled to resume April 29, 
Mills said.“There’s been enough progress 
to justify additional meetings.” 
Mills said.

He said both sides’ major pro
posals are on the table and that 
he anticipates an agreement by 
the end of the month.

Since salaries are by far the 
largest chunk of the school 
budget, whatever figures are 
negotiated are sure to have a 
significant impact on the budget.

• Mills would not say what percenr

cage increase in pay the school 
board is anticipating.

Salaries for teachers with a 
bachelor’s degree run from 
$15,463 to $28,663. For a master’s 
degree the „ scale runs from. 
$16,547 to $31,445.

S(s(a Ucmns•*# and Insured

JERRY HANSEN & SONS
tO Q fIM S & JIB IN G  COMPANY

Phone (313) 994-4232 
>. O. Box 2123. Ann Arbor, Mich. 46T06

All TYPES OP ROOF REPAIRS SIDING GUTTEPS DOWNSPOUTS INSURANCE WORK
37 Troys experience

33 ft-

i£S

i
5s:

|

I,H‘L
f

1

4-::-

ifc-

W i n d o w s

S A L E  

30% .»
NORMAN'S 

OF SALISBURY 
CUSTOM 

DRAPERIES 
WINDOW TREATMENTS 

BEDSPREADS

Custom
FURNITURE 

AND CARPET 
MAIN STREET IN CHELSEA 
PHONE 475-0621 or 1-800-482-3650 

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY UNTIL 8:30

34 Years Ago  . . .
(Continued from page two) 

Thursday, April 24, 1952—
After receipt of petitions from 

rural voterst action was taken to 
establish rural zoning district 
ordinances in lima and Sylvan 
townships. Leigh Beach, Lima 
township supervisor and chair
man of the Washtenaw County 
Planning Commission, when ask
ed the advantages of having zon
ing ordinances, said the or
dinances will state clearly what 
the land in the township can be 
used for—whether residential, in
dustrial, agricultural or commer- 
tial-r-aryi will have .control oyer 
natural resourceŝ  x •

Henry Schumacher returned 
from Florida to find 45 panes of 
glass broken in the building on W. 
Middle St. where he worked at his 
biacksmithing for almost 65cflojt Fait .that -tho.. gptuml
children, who he considered his 
friends, and who stopped on the 
way to and from school to watch 
as he worked at his forge, had no 
part in destroying the windows, 
unless they thoughtlessly follow
ed misguided leadership.

A piano trio made up of Connie 
■ Steinbaeb, Judy Davisson, and 
Nancy Atkinson presented sever
al numbers at the Methodist 
church Mother and Daughter 
banquet last week. Toastmistress 
for the evening was Judy Sum
mers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
vaiTuum imictJ .

. piACE WiNNEQS lor the Chelsea st the Miss- Ms-
Jaretts of Michigan Contest were, from left, Ricbelle Jones, top 
five, Laurie Honhaura, first in modeling, Kate Steele, first in solo, 
Biaane Jones, first runner-up, Kori White, second runner-up, and 
Chrissy Dunlap, first nmner-up.

Cheisea Charms Compete in 
Miss Majorette State Contest

The annual “Miss Majorette of 
Michigan" contest was held at 
Mt. Clemens on April 12 with, two 

^ChsÎ â ^CTiarihŝ taklhg 'Tirst 
places in the preliminaries but 
disappointed in the finals with no 
title to return to Chelsea.

“Miss Majorette" is determin
ed by the combined scores of 
model, twirL and fancy strut and. 
the winner in each age division 
represents Michigan at the na
tionals in July.

Chrissy Dunlap (12) ended in a 
tie for the title being broken by 
the higher solo score. She placed 
in the preliminaries: model (2), 
strut (2), solo (5). This is the 
fifth year she has held the runner- 
up position.

Six-year-old Rianne Jones also 
ended in second place, having 
placed model (3), strut (3), and 
twirl (5) in the preliminaries for 
beginner 04. , 'In the-advanced division, Kori 
White, • (9) took third in all 
categories and ended in over-all 
third.

Winning Erst in the model divi
sion, Laurie Honbaum, (12), plac
ed fifth in strut and a very disap
pointed seventh in solo, placing 
her over-all fifth for the interme
diate title.

Nine-year old Kate Steele stole 
the preliminary solo division with 
a superb "no-drop” capturing 
first place in twirl. She ended in 
seventh place for the beginner 
title.

Lindsay McHoIme, 5, placed 
solo (5), strut (6), and twirl (4)

(Continued on page five)

HOMEOWNERS
BOAT
LIFE
RENTERS

JACK SCHLAFF
AGINCT

Michigan 426-3516
9 a.m.-6 p.m., Mooday-Friday

7444 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. 
Dexter, Michigan

Chelsea Community Hospital
Main Dining Room .

Sunday, April 27, 1986
Adults $6,00 ■'';CniIdjrcn $3;ooi,:;!i!: :

. c__
Foil Breakfast Menu

Entrees; CnicxcTi A-ia-Kirig with Biscuir, riciich -iLriyr ttjCii r&wJU 
Peas with Mushrooms. Escaiioped Potatoes 
Eggs Benedict, Scrambled Eggs 
French Toast 
Bacon-, Sausage Links 
Bagels,’Muffins, Toast 
Full Salad Bar 
Full Dessert Bar

F re e  P a rk in g !  N o  R e s e rv a tio n s  N ec e ssa ry !

Clay Oicsley Completes 
Navy Recruit Training 

Navy Seaman Recruit Clay G. 
Owsley, son of Joseph H. and 
Elaine F. Owsley of 3431 Pine- 
view, Dexter, has completed re
cruit training at Recruit Training 
Command Orlando, Fla.

During Owsley’s eight-week 
training cycle, he studied general 
military subjects designed to pre
pare him for further academic 
and on-the-job training in one of 
the Navy’s 85 basic fields.

Owsley’s studies included sea
manship, close order drill. Naval 
history and first aid. Personnel 
who complete this course of 
instruction are eligible for three 
hours of college credit in Physi
cal Education and Hygiene.

A1980 graduate ci Dexter High 
school, he joined the Navy in 
August 1985.

Please Notify Us 
In Advance o f 

Any Clrnnge in Address

Z O A ‘S
LOG CABIN LUNCH

6714 Onr Ufa M.,Vtatarioo
Tues.-Thurs.. . . 11 a.m>-7 p.m.frl... .........11 o.m.-8 p.m.Sot........... . 9 o.m.-S p.m.Sun.............9 «.m.-5 p.m.Mon.—Cloted_____
All.You-Con.Kat Ocoon Perch 

Every Friday—$4.93

P IZ Z A
12" MID. 16" IARG!

CHEESE.......$3.25 $ 7.00plus1 ITEM........$3.75 $7.732 ITEMS...... $6.23 $ 8.503 ITEMS...... $6.73 $ 9.254 ITEMS...... $7.23 $10.00SUPER........$8.00 $11.00
Phono 473-7169

A L L

CH ILDREN 'S
CLO THES

%

? A

Off
Thru S a tu rd a y , A p ril 2 6 , 1 9 8 6

DANCERS
U* Chelsea 's F riend ly  D e p t . Sto re

t



A VIEW
fn tr  tk t

CLOCKTOWER
By Will Connelly

Our children or grandchildren will almost 
certainly experience the agonies of a Second 
American Revolution unless this generation 
heads off the dangers of federal bankruptcy.

You can imagine what would happen if 
your family overspent its income for most of 25 
years, piling up an enormous debt which took 
30 percent off the top of your income for in
terest alone. All this, and then added 
thousands of doUars more debt with upaid
credit card and charge account bills! ______

That’s how two generations of senators and congressmen on 
Capitol Hill have been running the finances of our 30-state family. 
Why?

Certainly, in their high positions of leadership they should be 
among the brainiest and most responsible men and women in the 
nation.

What they are doing is constitutionally legal but fraudulent to 
the nth degree. They are raking in billions of dollars of national in
come a year and spending every penny they can shake loose in the

L interest of personal re-election. In addition, they are accepting the
__ moral equivalent of bribes in the form of campaign contributions
• from political action committees controlled by corporations, 

unions, trade associations and other special interests seeking 
i . favoritism or protection from competition.

As I have mentioned before, practically no one in recent times 
has ever sought a seat in congress for the pay. Anyone with the axn- 

: bition and the intelligence to win election to Congress has the abili-
: _ ty to cam two or three times as much in private efnn(nymrnf- Quite 
! a few members of congress are millionaires and some have given up 

jobs paying $100,000 a year or more for a seat on Capitol Hill.
- The attraction in becoming a member of the supreme

legislature of the United States is the world-wide prestige of the 
; position.
! A second reality is this: Virtually no one engages in. a costly
’ political battle for election to Congress to occupy a scat forpest one 
> term. Achieving election to the House or Senate is a career commit- 
• ~ meat by an immensely amhirious person for repeated re-elections.

These, in return, will translate into job entrenchment, steadily 
g growing power in the committees . . . .  and for some, a dream of

. U ^  _______________ ____ ___ _ .....— — — —

W a l k a w a y  

C a p t u r e d  

B y  P o l i c e
Chelaca police captured a 

Cassidy Lake Technical School 
walkaway last Saturday evening 
In a swampy wooded area near 
Vogel's Party Store on M-52 north 
of the village.

Norman Barclay, 20, was cap
tured at 8:09 p.m. after Chelsea 
police officer David Dettling saw 
him walking along M-52 at 6:45 
p.m.

Barclay, who was reported 
missing at 8 p.m. on Friday, 
escaped into the woods. A team of 
seven Chelsea policemen and two 
Washtenaw County Sheriff’s 
Department deputies, and a K-9 
unit, surrounded the aren.

Barclay, who was serving two 
to four years for larceny from a 
building and a second burglary 
offense, was still wearing his 
prison jacket for warmth when he 
was captured.
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GBS Senior €iiarge<i 
For Driving Over 
Lawn With Truck

A Chelsea High school boy has 
been charged with malicious 
destruction of property ia connec
tion with an incident in which he 
drove a four-wheel-drive truck 
over the Chelsea High- school 
lawn April 11.

The studgnt, who also had four 
passengers in the truck, drove 
the vehicle over the curb on, 
Washington St., tearing up the 
lawn ail the way to the ad
ministration building. The inci
dent was witnessed by Chris 
Minick, a school maintenance 
worker and reserve Chelsea 
police officer.

The boy had apparently been

VISITING ADMINISTRATORS from area schools were gives a 
tour of the various media centers in Chelsea schools last Thursday. 
The Chelsea district is unusual In that it has a lull-time media 
specialist is each school and has the continued support of a strong 
library program. The school districts represented were Lincoln,̂  
Brighton, Pinckney, Saline, Whitmore Lake. Willow Rim, HarUand, 
Ypsilauti, FowierviUe, Howell, Wasiitaiaw Intermediate, 
Above, Sue Beard, center, the media specialist at Beach school,

H i g h  S c h o o l  S t u d e n t s  

O f f e r e d  C a r e e r  G

leads the group through the Beach school library. From left areftao- 
cy Briggs and Jan Swan of Brighton, Doug Paige of Howell, Beverly 
Melaccan and Jo Ann Floyd of HarOand, Irene Dernburger oi Saline. 
Karen Wisniewski of Pinckney, Bob Oliver of Ypsilanti, Dr. J. J.Urfllrrtr Rwn fin» Rina nf MfttrelL̂andJPete Firmedo£lhe—
Washtenaw Intermediate School District Several other ad-: 
ministrators are not pictured.

Area high school students will 
have a chance to see represen
tatives from several colleges, 
universities and career fields

2 In the 1982 congressional elections, 435 seats in the House and
j 33 in. the Senate were up for grabs. All of the contestants were
* * aware that TV is the new, costly magic carpet to public office. And 
I so it was that candidates threw $300 million into the 1982 contest,
|  much for TV, ana ten average of $640,000per victor.

Most members of Congress concentrate practically all of their 
rime on matters intimately related to re-election.

A congressman will introduce bills calling foe federal assistance 
in the budding of roads, bridges, harbors, parks, playgrounds, post 
offices, hospitals, federal buildings and federal grants to local 
governments, schools, colleges, airports, sewers and water projects 
in his district. A senator will engage in voce trading, infighting, 

l wheeling and dealing to obtain fund* for his state involving 
I military or naval installations, shipyards, tank plants, weapons fac- 
I tories, veterans hospitals, waterway improvements or federal court- 
£ houses. Members of both houses are concerned with federal 
J , assistance for their own state and local governments, universities, 
■ scientific research and social agencies.
 ̂ The Gramm-Rudmaxl law calls for a balanced national budget

i  by 1989. lt has been rejected by oncfcê crai courc andis now in ap- 
I peal hc§«e the Sî it̂ î ,Couire- Ev«B if ac ts sustained, the soloes 
|  on Capttbl Hill will find ways to evade the law and spend, spend, 
j spend.
| Former government officials such as William Simon of
1 Treasury or budgeteer David Stockman of woodshed, fame know

•«- " mw Wmap̂ gdvcxlTm spending; Cut the federal ~̂ wbrit" force
* wherever there are legions of employees working in non-essential
2 jobs. This same principle applies to state and urban governments.
5 Perhaps the central achievement in the process of cutting
5 federal and sure payrolls is to crush the welfare bureaucracy .
« "Obviously, something is desperately wrong with our welfare
2 system" President Reagan recently declared. "With only about 
2 half of what we now spend on welfare, we could give enough 
|  money to every impoverished man, woman and child to lift them
* above the poverty line."
|  Bill Simon, in his book, "A Time for Truth," quoted a 1976

lecture at Hillsdale College, Michigan, by M. Stanton Evans who 
^observed that there were 25 million poor'people in the United 

,-iv** States. Between 1965 and 1975 the total spending on welfare pro-
.2* S?.ocame WaA

1

senior at the high school.
The damage was estimated at 

$190.

C h a rm s . . .
(Continued from page four) 

for an over-all sixth place.
linda Schaffer, 9, placed fifth 

in the preliminary solo division 
while Liz Mauer, 15, took fourth 
in the strut division.

Neweommers to the state com
petition, Tiffany Scott and Whit
ney Hampton gave excellent per
formances although not placing.

In the open contest held before 
Miss Majorette, the Charms 
scored high.

Whitney Hampton took first in- 
special beginner solo division and 
fifth in beginner basic strut While 
Tracey Wales captured first in 
advanced basic stnii.

Rianne Joaes placed second in 
beginner solo and fifth in begin
ner strut while Lindsay McHolme

"m m ng^onep^^nffuareerlJay^ 
at Washtenaw Community Col
lege, to be held May 1 from 9:30 
a.m. to noon.

The event is being co-sponsored 
by the Washtenaw County Area 
Counselors and Washtenaw 
Counselors Association.

Last year more than 1,400

k i a n e e
students attended the event, 
which, has been expanded into 
two buildings: the Students 
Center Building and the
xecniucar ana inaustnar buiict- 
ing. In addition to information
about 35 colleges and universities 
from throughout Michigan and 25 
career options, the event will of
fer informative sessions on other 
topics,, such as financial aid, 
careers and minority business.

SPRING SPECIALS
OIL CHANGE SPECIAL

•  O M c k a lM tlm b  S  1
- n w r

imreovu luva unttt~uf

those 25 million poor people and divide the $209 billion increase 
among them, each and every one would receive a stipend of some j 
$8,000 a year, which means an income for a family of four of ap- I 

|  proximately $32,000. t
|  "That is," Mr, Evans concluded, "we could have made every
5 poor person in America a relatively rich person. But we didn’t.
4 Those poor people are still out there.
|  ""What happened to the money?" he went on to ask. "The
3 answer is that some of it did get into the hands of the people who
5 are supposed to get it. But a lot of it didn’t. I would say that the
3 majority of it went to people who are counselling the poor people,

working on their problems, examining the difficulties of the inner I 
« city, trying to rescue poor families and devise strategies for getting ! 
5 them out of their doldrums. It went -to social workers and
2 counsellors and planners and social engineers and urban renewal 
j| experts and the assistant administrators to the administrative 
|  assistants who work for the federal government.”

J Thank you. Mr. Evans. Today in 1986 we have 3 million
5 civilian employees on our federal payrolls. One-third of tte?
3 civilians in the Defense Department to assist an additional 
J 2,138,000 uniformed warriors.* _

5 There are still mother 3 million employees m the
j  bureaucracies of state government, plus 6 million more on city,
|  county and other local payrolls.
I The closer to home we get, the mote resistant we are to useless
|  jobs and needless workers in public service. Frit/ Wcbet, for fcxam- 
? pie, knows every employee in town by his or her first name and the 
|  exact value of his of her services to the community.
S Let’s face it. The time is coming for millions of federal, state
* and county workers to turn to other occupations, and the same
* thing applies to millions of production line workers doing 

boresome, repetitive jobs that are destined to be taken over by 
robots.

Let’s generate a mote rewarding economy—still based on free 
enterprise and not socialism. One way may be to divide the 
employment for alt of us under age 6) into a six-hour day, four days 

\  a week with prosperity and security for all.
I Beautiful, but there’s still one big hitch. Assume that
I management analysts directed by petsons like Stockman or Simon 
1 recommend the closing of 40 ipmy, air and naval bases. The
|  Secretary of Defense strides angrily onto the senate floor while
5 Riegle and Levin, having approved the closing of Great Lakes Naval 
i  Training Station in Illinois, rage about the abandonment of 
 ̂ Selfridgc Air Base in Michigan.

'5 > r The beginning of all reform takes place when politicians 
•̂ courageously go for America first.

beginner basic strut in their age 
divisions.

Liz Maurer took first in ad
vanced basic strut while Richelle 
Jones took second in advanced 
basic strut, third in solo and 
fancy strut, and fifth in modeL 

Chrissy Dunlap captured the 
open intermediate solo division 
and took second in fancy strut. 
Laurie Honbaum placed second 
in advanced model and fourth In 
fancy strut.

f  Kori White placed fourth in 
• both open advanced solos, and 
so w an d sixm S in o d e i.^   ̂”

“...We Never 
Talked About 
That...”

Almost everyone, in the course of making 
funeral arrangements says something, like 
this: “Oh, l wish I knew what he would have 
liked. We j • .:we never talked about R apid 
... 1 just don’t k n o w . . V

It isn’t necessary that those left behind 
be burdened with this added agony of in- 
decision.The thoughtful, sensible thing to 
do, is to record your wishes in advance Of. 
necessity.’

Send today for your FREE copy of the 
helpful booklet, “We Never Talked About
That.”

Please send me a free copy of the booklet "We Never. 
Talked About That."

.Zip-City ____________ State____
Mail to: Cote-Burghardt Funeral Chapel

...........nXAJE. U L M Ia tt. f lu lip w  M Sfkifm n lA H lS-

Fill with Shell Fire S. lee 08
TOW30. 10W4O, and new 5WSJO

Mori Can and Ught Trucks

TIRE SALE
MULTI MILE ALL SEASON 

STEEL RADIALS
133x13___...*40.00 205x14..... ..$30.00
163x13---------*42.00 215x14---- . . .  *33.00
173x13............*44.00 205x13............ *32.00
185x13. ... . . . *43.00 215x13--------   *34.00
1*3x14,... ,,..*47.00143x14. . . . . .*48.00 233x13--- . . .  *34-00

- Sates Taj
All prises Include mounting and balancing 

Fro* Road Hazard Warranty Included.

14" & 15" FACTORY TAKE-OFFS 
AVAILABLE*

Prices Storting at $32.00
9.30x16.5........... - ........ ......................... *5T.OO
8.73x16.5 . . ..................  .................... .. *53.0©
‘Fra© Mounting

brodbkksiowershbl
CHUCK SROPERICK, OWNER.

1630 S. Main St.f Chelsea Ph. 475-3722 or 475-2790

M - SAT. SUN. 
8 -9  8 7

P L A Y  L O T T O
V i A.
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C O M M U N IT Y
C H E L S E A  H IG H  S C H O O L

HONOR ROLL
Y o u n g  A u t h o r s  D a y s  

S l a t e d  a t  G r a d e  S c h o o l s

Monday—
Chelsea Recreation Council 7 

p.m., second Monday of the 
month, Village Council 
chambers. 35tf♦ « •

Chelsea Substance Abuse Task 
Force—second and fourth Mon
days, 7 p.m., Kresge Houso.

tfa • •
Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets 

every Monday, 8:30 p.m. at 
Chelsea Community Hospital.

D a  s

Parent-Teacher South meets 
the second Monday of each month 
in the South School Library at 
7:15 p.m. * a •

Chelsea School Board meets 
the first and third Mondays of 
each month, 8 pjn., in the Board 
Room. • • «

Chelsea Lioness, second Mon
day of each month at the Meeting 
Room in the Citizens Trust on 
M-52, Chelsea, at 7:30 p.m. Call 
475*1791 for information.

Lima Township Board meets 
Tuesday, May 6 at 8 p.m., lima 
Township Hall. advx48-4

•  r  •

Sylvan Township Board 
regular meetings, first Tuesday 
of each month, 7 p.m. Sylvan 
Township Hall. 112 W. Middle St.

advtf

Hetinestltty—
VFW Post 4078 meeting second 

Wednesday of month, 7:30 p.m. 
VFW Hall, 105 N. Main.• • *

OES, first Wednesday follow
ing the first Tuesday of the month 
at the Masonic Temple, 113 W. 
Middle at 7:30 p.m.

Thtinulay—
Chelsea Rod and Gun Dub Aux

iliary regular meeting, second 
Thursday of each month, 7:30, 
clubhouse, Lingane Rd.

Chelsea Area Players Board 
meeting second Thursday of each 
month, 7:30 p.xn., at Citizens

Parents Without Partners, sup
port group for single parents. 
Youth activities, social events, 
discussion groups. For member
ship information, call Polly N. at 
971-5825. • • *

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 
Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $2.25 for 
those able to pay. Interested par
ties call Ann Feeney, 475-1493, or 
Joyce Manley, 475-2795.* » •

Chelsea Social Service, 
475-1581, 2nd floor of Village Of
fices. Thursdays, 10 to 4, or if an 
emergency need at other times, 
call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie at 
475-1925.

•  *  4

Sexual assault counseling for 
victim, family, friend. Assault 
Crisis Center, 40009 Washtenaw, 
Ann Arbor, 994-1616, no charge.

FIA Community Center, open 
Mon.-Fri. for free services: food, 
clothing and financial assistance.

3rd Marking Period 
12th GRADE—

Robert Abdon, Anne Albrecht, 
Ty Anderson (all A), Bruce 
Baron, Brad Bauer, Anne 
Becker, Shelley Bohain, Jac- 
quclln Boosey, Angela Brand, 
Joanne Brown, Catherine Burke!, 
Theresa Carlson, Nancy Case 
Jennifer Cattcll (all A), David 
Cerconc, Kimberly Chor, Carrie 
Coleman, Kimberly Collins (all 
A), Caroline Coliinsworth, Paula 
Colombo (all A), Jennifer Colvin, 
Stefan Conun, James Cook (all 
A), Sean Cook, I .aura Damm, 
Christina Defant, Daniel 
Dcgener, Denise Devoe, Derek 
Dlsbro, David Dresselhouse, 
Michelle Eastori. Mark Edick, 
James Eisenbeiser, Christie 
Pavers (all A)* Cassandra 
Fisher, Shanda Friday, Laura 
Goderis (all A). Michael Good
win, Julia Gordon, Susan Grant, 
Rose Grifka, Tracy Guard, Mari 
Haapala, Peter Hanna, Fred 
Harden, Trade Harook, Matthew 
Harshberger, Sommer Havens 
(all A), Tyler Heaven, Laura 
Hooter, John Heim, Chris Herter, 
Ronald Heydlauff, Amanda 
Holmes, Chandra Hurd.

Angela Jacobinski, Sladjana 
Janlcevic, Douglas Jankuski (all

10th G IIA D E -
Christopher Acree, Carmen 

Albertson, Kasey Anderson (all 
A), Timothy Anderson Christine 
Basso, James Beaver, Sarah 
Bentley, Gina Bills, Gregory 
Boughton, Joel Boyer, Kevin 
Brock, Charissc Bufford, Harold 
Burchett, Chris Burkel, Jean 
Buss, Randall Cnrruihers, John 
Cnttell, Chris Cheng, Michelle 
Oigan, Dale Cole, William Cox, 
Randy Dale, Paul Damm, Carol 
Dawson, Kimberly Degener, De
borah Devoe, Matthew Doan, 
Alisha Dorow, Gary Dosoy, 
Bruce Dresselhouse, Shannon 
Dunn, Samuel Eisenbeiser (all 
A), Leah Enderle, Peter Estey, 
Richard Finch, Robert Finch, 
Kevan Flanigan, Edward 
Fleischmann, James Fletcher, 
David Freitas.

Chris Gieske, Scott Gietzcn, 
Lisa Grammalico, Karen Grau 
(all A). Jordan Gray, Patrick 
Gustine (all A), Robyn Hafner, 
Tami Harris, Karin Haugen (all 
A), Erin Haywood, Jamie Hoff
man, Charles Hosner, Patrick 
Houle, Wendy Hunn, Clayton 
Hurd, Christine Jachalke, Corey 
Johnson fell A), Meredith John
son (all A), Katherine Kelley, 
Michael Kies. Arlene Kloslewicz,

Enrichment Triad Program at 
North and South schools wtl) be 
holding individual school-wide 
Young Authors Celebration Days 
on Wednesday, April 30 and 
Wednesday, May 7.

Each celebration will feature a 
performance by professional 
story-teller Sheila Daily at 1 p in. 
Daily’s repertoire includes folk 
tales, legends, myths, fairy tales 
and biographical sketches. She is 
well-known In central Michigan 
as a performer and teacher.

In addition, there will be, “out
side cnricluucnt," in which a 
series of interest centers is set up 
on the grounds of each school.

A few of the enrichment topics 
Include, nutrition, aging, kite 
building, bee-keeping, survival 
skills,!unusual pets, smaii farm 
animals, Belgian horses, 
veterinary medicine, various 
means of transportation in
cluding o hearse, hot air balloon 
and lumber truck, and music by 
University of Michigan students.

Another uspect of the celebra

tion will include the sharing of 
student-written stories, and the 
dramatization of one of the stu
dent’s stories by the faculty.

North school’s day is April 30 
and South school’s day is May 7. 
Both begin at noon.

Bathroom Fixture* 
Stolen from Buildizig 
Under Construction 

Bathroom fixtures valued at 
|300 were stolen from a building 
under construction at 628 W. Mid
dle St. last Wednesday, Chelsea 
police reported.

Stolen were a white toilet, still 
in its box, a two-compartment ; 
sink, a sink faucet and basket 
strainer, and a garbage disposal.

Police said there was no sign of 
forced entry. The articles had 
been last seen the night before by 
owner Jack Tfwms.

Parents Anonymous Group, 
Chelsea, a self-help group for 
abusive or potentially abusive 
parents, Mondays, 7-9 p.m. Call 
#5*9178 for information.

•  •  •

Toughlcve Parent Support 
Group—For parents troubled by 
their teen-agers’ behavior in 
sbbool, in the family, with drugs 
dnd alcohol,.or with the law. 7:30 
p.m. Mondays St. Joseph Hospi-

• ♦«»!___S M I -  C — R » m n  - H i u a r  f i r  ..

l&u&v meeting iu u u i. ru i more
information call 475-2629.

•  *  •

American Legion Post No. 31. 
General meeting the first Thurs
day of each month at the post 
home, Cavanaugh Lake.

New Beginning, Grief Group 
first and third Thursday each 
month, 7:30-9 p.m.. Family Prac
tice Center, 775 S. Main St, 
Chelsea.

A). John Jedele, David'Jensen, , T  ̂w •' _Intumh KnoorT,Gary Johnson, Jennifer Kapolka, -------- ——■— ------

Education Center, Classroom 8. 
Information: Sue Thomas, 
971-0047, or Gale Cobb, 996-8781.

Tuesday—
Huron Oaks — Parent Support 

Group based on the A1 Anon steps 
for these with adolescents re
covering from chemical depen
dency; 7:45-8:45 pjrn. Tuesday, 
cafeteria of Huron Oaks 

.Chemical Dependency Treat
ment Facility, 5301 E. Huron 
River Dr. (in the same complex 
as Si. Joseph Mercy Hospital). 
For more information, call Kathy 
Bishop, 572-5302. x47-2

Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, 
Chelsea. Regular meeting, first

Chelsea Area Jaycees, second 
Tuesday of each month at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 
Open to men and women from 
ages .18 through 36. For more in- 

" formation “bail Tim Merkel, 
475-3272.

American Business Women’s 
Association 6:30 p.m. at the 
Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Call 475-1707 for 
information.
'Lima Township Planning Com

mission, third Tuesday of each 
month, 8 p°m., Lima Township 
Hall. advx30tf

Chelsea.Village Council, first 
and third Tuesdays of each

Knights of Columbus Women’s 
Auxiliary, second Thursday of 
each month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. 
Hall, 20750 Old US-12.

Washtenaw County Historical 
Society—For a spring lark, pre
tend you don’t know the map 
outlines of the Great Lakes ct 
that Michigan looks like a mitten. 
Come hear about the exploration 
and "Mapping of the Great 
Lakes,” a slide show by David 
Basse, map curator, 7:30 p.m., 
Thursday, April 24, U-M’s 
Clements Library, 909 South 
University, Ann Arbor. Parking 
north side of street in front of 
library, 7-10 pjn. Also free at 
Forest Ave. carport.

Dear Editor:
RE: View from the Clocktower 

4/15/86.
I oppose my government using 

tax dollars to arm and supply a 
bunch of ex-Samoza national 
guard goons so they can continue 
their campaign of death and 
destruction.

“ ^"Is appar̂ nt your coTumhist" 
has bought the Reagan line on 
Nicaragua completely, but. I 
strongly resent his calling others 
Communists simply because they 
don’t agree. 1 believe that this 
tactic is called red-baiting, and 
was used tointimidate during the 
McCarthy years. It was dis
gusting then, and it smells just as 
bad in the 8G’s.

Sincerely,
Bill Niehaus.

Peter Kattula, Melissa Keiser, 
Jackie Kelley, Karen KHlelea, 
Timothy Kiinfc, Carrie Koenig, 
Matthew Koenn, Martha Koemke, 
Edward Krieger. Josephine Krzeczkowski, Cindy Kvarnberg 
(all 4), Jeffrey Larson, Michelle 
Lavigne, Lisa Lewis, Jennifer 
Lindsay. Kenneth Martin, Audra 
McClear, Patric Metro, Craig 
Miller, Kathleen Monaghan, 
^aura Nix, Brian.Oakley, Susan

Fruluv—
Senior Citizens meet third Fri

day of every month, pot-luck din
ner, games and cards. 6 pjn. at 
Senior Citizen Activities Center 
at,Northschool,,. .

Toastmasters International, 
each Friday in the Woodlands 
Room at Chelsea Community 
Hospital at 12 p.m. for informa
tion call Judy Peak, 475-1311, ext. 
311.
Suntiay—

Dexter Co-operative Nursery 
School Open House, Sunday, 
April 27, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., at 
Nursery School in Educational 
Bldg, of Dexter Methodist 
church.

• • Lions Dub, first and third 
T̂uesday of every month, 6:45 

' p.n}.,. at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. Ph. 475-7324 or write 
P.O. Bex 121, Chelsea.
_ - »  •  V

■ ' vChelsea Rod and Gun Dub 
regular meeting, second Tuesday 
of each month at the clubhouse, 
Lingane Rd. 49tf

• « •
* - Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 
meets the first and third Tuesday 
of each month, at 7:30 p.m.

Chelsea Communications Club, 
fourth Tuesday of each month, 8 
pan,, Chelsea Lanes basement 
meeting room.

Hove.You'Plowed

Mine. Notices—
North Lake Pre-School, located 

in Chelsea, is taking enrollment 
for the 1980-87 school year for 
3-and 4-year-old sessions for 2-5 
days per week. We offer co-op, 
non-assist, and non-participating 
options. For further information 
call Jan Roberts, 475-3615.

adv.47-2
• • •

Drop-In Service, the Children’s 
Center at Chelsea Community 

. Hospital, 475-1311, ext. 405 or 406.
adv6tf

* •  •

Parent to Parent Program: in- 
home, friendly, visiting support 
system for families with chil
dren. Call 475-3305, ask for Jo 
Ann.

Chelsea High 
Class o f '66 Plans 
20th- Year Reunion

Chelsea High school class of 
1966 will hold their ~ 2iftfcyear reunion on Saturday, Aug,; ̂ and 
Sunday, A-Ug. 10. All members of 
the class ire asked to attend the 
next reunion organizing meeting 
bn April 28 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Lois (Hepburn) Em- 
ram, izls Meadow Lane,' unel- 
sea.

Informational letters about the 
reunion have been sent out and 
all personal information ques
tionnaires were to be returned by 
April 21. If you are a former 
classmate and you have not re
ceived a letter please call Gary 
Houle (475-8058) immediately so 
one may be mailed to you.

If you have received your let
ter, but you have not returned the 
personal questionnaire it is now 
overdue. Please complete and 
mail it immediately to Gary 

^nouie, 2z45 S7Lim a uenier; Rd~.~~ 
Chelsea.

“This reunion will be the best 
yet so why not be a part of the 
action and excitement of making 
it all happen. Come to the 
meeting on Monday, April 28 at 
7:30 p.m. We’ll be looking for 
each and everyone of our class
mates,” states the reunion com
mittee.

TTverOorT {arr At,- JoyT'aimiefT; " 
Dianna Parker, Kimberly Phil
lips, Crystal Porath, Cynthia 
Poulter.

Shawn Quilter, Latrisha 
Richardson, Robert Riemen- 
schneider, Jr., Jimae Ritter, 
Paul Robbins, Brenda Rush, Jill 
Schaffner, Bodo Schiaeper, Chris 
Schlupo (ail A), Ken Smith, Jef
fry Staebler, Jeff Stein, Scott 
Steward, Chris Tarasow, David 
TassinarL.Devon Thomas, David 
Thompson, Julie Thompson, Me
linda Tiedgen, Robert Torres, 
Kelly Vanalstine, Keiko Von Der 
Ohe, Kevin Walz, Ingrid Weber, 
Leann Welch, Mark Westhoven, 
Steven Whitesall, John Wilson, 
Stephen Wingrove, Amy Wolf
gang, Steven Worthing, Dawn 
Zaineb.

Valerie Kuhl, David Kvarnberg 
(all A), Marcie Kyte, Jill 
Lacroix, Linda Laier, Michael 
lavigne, Scott Lindsay, Matthew 
Monroe, Anna Muncer, Brady 
Murphy. Stacey Murphy, Angela 
Myers, Karen Pauisell, Jennifer 
Piehlik, Daniel Pletcher, Robert 
Pratt (all A), Stephen Radant, 
Jennifer Rossi (all A), Teresa 
Rudnicki.

Curtis Satterthwaite, Jennifer
o  .1___ : -  ____w ^ , t ,  . g u i f t

Smith, Brant Snyder, Dawn 
Spade, TinaStacey, David Steele, 
Jeffrey Steele, Kristina Steffen- 
son", Dena Stevens (all A), Kelly 
Stump, Ada Tai, Arlene Tai. 
James Taylor, David Teare, 
Robert Thome, Alison Thornton, 
Laura Torres (all A), Debra Ur- 
banek, Minta Van Reesema, Ken
yan Vosters, Jeffrey Waldyke 
(all A), Laura Walton, Martha 
Weber, Angela Welch, Rae Ann 
Welch,' Scott Westphal, Gordon 
Whitaker, Michelle Wireman, 
Jason Wolf, Andrea Worthing, 
Samuel Wotring, Deanna 
Zangara.

Subscribe today to The Standard

Look Who * is  
On April 24th

H A P P Y
B I R T H D A Y

A N G I E

—Love
DAD

9th GRADE—
David Adams, Erin J Allen Stacey Antilla, Stephen Atkins 

Judith Bareis, Cheryl Blough 
Catherine Box, Paul Boyers 
Linell Brehmer, Timothy Bristle 
Melissa Castanier, Tricia Colbry 
Candiia ~ Culunr JuiurCutiuta 
Helen Cooper, Suzanne Cooper 
Kelly Dale, Danielle Delong 
Kimberly Easton, Anna Flintoft 
Matthew Forner, Dennis Fowler 
Shannon Fredette, Eric Fri* 
singer, Donald Gerstler, Kathryn 
Giebel, Cynthia Gieske, Mark 
Goderis, Martina Grenier, Wen
dy Haapala, Meredith Hall, Anna 
Harden, Debra Harshberger, 
Paul Bedding, Martin Heller, 
Michael Hollo, Kerry Hunget, 
Kellie Kanten, .Maria Kattula, 
Mary Kemp, Matthew Koemke; 
Michael Kushmaul, Scott Lan-

Uth GRADE—
■ Angela Alvarez,.; Jeffrey An
dress, Patrick Barkley, Jennifer 
Boughtort, Jennifer Boyer, 
Maryam Bramkamp, Gregory
B̂rvwirr“7Poiiida— SrOwii, tviffi
Carter, Jeanihe Castillo, Kristie 
Centilli, Alison Chasteen (all A). 
Kimberly Clutter, Catherine- 
Coffman, Jason Creffield, Renee 
Davis, Angela Defant, Kirsten 
Erickson, Kimberly /Ferry. 
Melanie Flanigan, Cynthia 
Gaken, Christina Guard, Donna 
Guinan, Renee Hager. Gregory 
Haist, Douglas Harden, Tana 
Hermoslllo, Heidi Hosner, Robert 
Hubbell, Ronald Johnson, 
Kathryn Jorgensen, Jodie 
Keezer, Susan Kcezer. Matthew 
Kemp, Karan Kerby, Bryan

DINNERS
M onday — J  Tud<iy-4 •

. Siirid Av — A H Dttv

$6,45
H  *- » l > , ; f  '• -j,

ROAST WESTERN TOP £URLOlN OF SECT 
B R E A S T  O F C H IC K EN  D A KO TA  

VEAL PARMESAN

(917) 764-1200 * 602-0 Ann Arbor. Rdnd * Jackson

xvitxu, uacquenn rvonwinsxi. rtnk’ umrn, 
Kuenzel, Michelle Kuhl, Mary 
Lazarz, Tucker Lee, Beth 
Leeman.

Michigan’s New 
Instant Game 
. ’T o d a y  ‘

Truck Tires, Rims 
Stolen Last Friday

A Chelsea Milling Co. employee 
found his truck on blocks with its 
tires and rims missing when he 
went to conduct company 
business on the early morning of 
Friday, April 18.

The truck, a 1978 pick-up, was 
parked near the company at 
North and Filmore Sts., police 
said. Stolen were four 40” tires 
and chrome rims with gold strip
ing, and about five gallons of 
gasoline, owned by Tommy Lee 
Schoening of Grass Lake.

Both Schoening, and Chelsea 
police, reported seeing a dark 
blue pick-up truck in the vicinity 
just prior to the theft.

Jeffrey Mason, Trisha Mattoff. 
Elizabeth Maurer, K. Rob 
McDowell, Robin Mock, Kathryn 
Morgan, Linda Mullison fall A). 
Christine Neuman, Sara Noah. 
Scott Outhwaite, Carol Palmer. 
Michael Park, Jason Petty. 
Steven Petty, Marcus Pletcher. 
Martin Poljan, Michael Popo
vich, Denise Pratt, Mary Rigg. 
Thomas Roth, Joel Sanderson. 
Susan Schmunk, Joan Schnaidt. 
Laura Scriven, Deana Slusher, 
Jason Smith, William Sober. Jef
frey Stacey, Todd Starkey, Mat
thew Steihhauer, John Stevens, 
Nancy Stierle, Cynthia Stirling. 
Chama Street, Carel Tassinari, 
Dawn Thorne, Mike Van Riper. 
Douglas Webb, Norman Weber, 
Cristen Zerkel fall A), Eric Zink.

Ljewis, Shannon Losey.
Christopher Mackinder, Leslie 

Manning, Julian Mason, Venessa 
May, Timothy Mayer, Craig 
Maynard, Craig McCalia, Lisa 
Metro, Kay Miller, Stanley 
Morseau, J. Scott Mullison, 
Douglas Neal, Larry Nix, Nancy 
Nye, Jason Overdorf, Patrick 
Overpeck, Jeffrey Prentice, 
Robert Read, Jennifer Robinson, 
Tracy Roehm, Melinda Ryan (all 
A), Scott Salamin, Sarah Schaef
fer, Heather Schauer, Scott Shef
field, Gina Smiley, Jennifer 
Smith, Julie Stacey, Charity 
Strong (all A), Luman Strong, 
Michael Taylor, Sarah Teare, 
Michael Thompson, Sheila 
Tillman, Kristen Truran, Calisa 
Tucker, Laura Unterbrink, Lisa 
Unterbrink, Jeffrey Vetor, Chris
topher Walter, Ann Weiner, 
David White, Eric Worthing, 
Christine Young, David Zerkel.

H A P P Y

3 5 f H
B I R T H D A Y  j |
“  (APRIL 29th) ~

PAPA
We love you! 

ZACHARY, CGRINNi 
and HEIDI!

Subscribe to 
The Chelsea Standard!

INSTANT LOTTERY TICKETS M e a .

LOSER'S DRAWING EVERY SATURDAY 
Weekly Drawing. . .  5 Free Tickets 
Monthy Drawing. . 10 Free Tickets

C A V A N A U G H  LA K E S T O R E
163 C A V A N A U G H  LA KE RD.

GP8NI.6 a.m.-t p.m., M.Th/6 a.m.-9 p.m. F/7 p.m. So»/7 o.m.-7 p.m. Sun.

MARGIE'S
UPHOLSTERY

FREE ESTIMATES
* Large Selection of Materials
* Upholstery Supplies
* Repair Sorvlee
Pick-Up and Delivery Available

MARJORIE SMITH 
P h . 1 (S1 7 ) 536-4230

Coll Collect between 8 o,m,-6 
p.m. Monday thro Saturdoy 
6243 Brooklyn Rd., Napoleon

MICHIGAN GEM and MINERAL SOCIETY 
JACKSON, MICHIGAN 

PRESENTS ITS 24th ANNUAL
•G E M  & M IN E R A L  S H O W *

ll»MO»mu«ll OtONTHOUt

Special Exhibits
V IS IT O R S  FROM  

S P A C E

Displays & Programs on Comets & Meteors
, Learn How To Make Gift Boxes

•Do Scrimshaw - Cut and Polish Stones '• Do Sllversmlthing - Make Gem Trees

u r n i
nuw Twcno*
VOteiMKTWMl

JACKSON SPORTS ARENA 
1300 W. North Straat 

Ja c k s o n , M ich ig a n
ADULTS SI OO ,. UN DVR S: FRII

LORDY, LORDY 
LO O K  W H O 'S  4 0

on

APRIL 2 8 th !
From Roy, M ark 
M o th e r a n d  Dad 
G in g er a n d  Jim

I
i i



SPAULDING FOR CHILDREN has been 
honored by the Michigan Federation of Private 
-Child and Family Agencies as having the in
novative program of the year among adoption 
agencies. Spaulding provides homes for 
developmentoUy disabled children and black teen

agers. Accepting the award (or Spaulding are, 
from left, Bertha Scott, Detroit program 
manager, Judith McKenzie, executive director, 
Paula Blanchard, aud Dr. Jane Swanson, national 
center director.

Spaulding f o r  C hildren  C ited  
o r  In n ova tive  P ro g ra m

Sheriffs Dept. 
P A L  R un  
Set Saturday

Dig deep In the pocket for an 
extra dollar if* you neglect to 
register beforehand for the PAL 
Run (seventh annual) sponsored 
by the Washtenaw County Sher
iff’s Department, Saturday, April 
26.

Advance registration is seven 
dollars, but runners may register 
the day of the race—it Just costs 
them that extra buck, that’s all.

Check-In time for the race is 
8:30 a.m. at the County Service 
Center on Hogback Rd. Runners 
begin competition promptly at 10 
a.m.

Race course length is 10,000 
meters, but an alternate run of 
2.2 miles is available to less per
sistent participants.

Proceeds will help fund youth 
programs within the county. Re
gistered runners will qualify for a 
host of prizes to be awarded dur
ing the race day.

Further details are available 
from the office of Sheriff Ronald 
J. SchebU, 971-8400.

Tho C holsoa S tandard . Wodnosdoy_, A pril 23, 1986_" . 7.L,

JOE SETTA of the Wolverine 70 Truck Plaza lu 
Dexter, gave North Lake pre-schoolers a first
hand look at the big semi-trucks. Moms and

children wait for a chance to climb into a big rig 
and take a turn at the wheel.

Red Cross Volunteers Needed fo r  First A id Station S taff at Fairs, ,

[Spaulding for children, an 
Adoption agency with head-

artnpg in f!hplm»n hot? Knn..

Supreme Court and former 
governor, G. Mermen Williams, 
presided as.Ĵ ostnr..rtf rvro._

Please Notify Us 
In Advance o f 

Any Change in  Address

It is spring and outdoor ac
tivities will soon be in full swing. 
The American Red Cross, Wash
tenaw County Chapter (A United 
Way Agency) provides First Aid 
Stations for many community 
events spring, summer and fall. 
Events such as the Fourth of July 
Fireworks, Ann Arbor Art Fair, 
the Ypsilanti Heritage Festival, 
Dexter Days, Manchester

Chicken Broil, the Chelsea, 
Saline and Milan Fairs, various 
runs and other events are all at
tended by American Red Cross 
volunteers trained in first aid and CPR.

If you are trained in first aid 
and/or CPR and would like to 
volunteer for first aid station 
staffing, please contact the 
Educational Services Depart

ment at the American Red Cross, 
Washtenaw County Chapter, -at 
971-5300, . • -.

Particle board, Qberboard, and 
plywood paneling can emit form
aldehyde gas which causes 'eye; 
nose, and upper respiratory ttadt 
irritation, headache, nausea part'd 
is implicated ;as a possible cause, 
of nasal cancer in humans.

fjonored by the Michigan federa-

Ion of Private Child and P’amily 
gencies. At a luncheon held in 
ansing, Paula Blanchard, Mich- 
[an‘s First Lady, presented 
paulding with the award for “In- 
ovatiye Program of the 
ear—Adoption.”
In recognition of Spaulding’s 

Excellence in providing adoptive 
homes for developmentally 
disabled chiidren-snd black teen-

~ ~aRWi a j r- MIL ” I t t c i v c u "  a "
federal grant to establish the Na
tional Resource Center for 
Special Needs Adoption. Dr. Jane 
Swanson has been selected as 
director of the center.

Under her guidance this new 
program will provide training, 
consultation and leadership 
development nationally.

Chief Justice of the Michigan

mc-nies.' Joining him in attend
ance were several other 
Michigan Supreme Court 
.Justices, many State legislators 
including Lana Pollack and 
Perry Bullard of Ann Arbor, and 
Secretary of State, Richard 
Austin.

Eight Chelsea area residents 
are actively involved with 
Spaulding for Children. They in
clude Robert Daniels, treasurer

..and chairnerjinn ~
Center Committee; Charles Mat- 
toff, board of trustees and finance 
chairperson; Dorothea Piele- 
meier, charter member of the 
board of trustees; Fred Mills, 
personnel committee; Ann Fee
ney, business manager; Marilyn 
Chasteen, development director} 
Nancy Burkhaiter, executive 
assistant; and Robert Schroen, 
maintenance.

FoLYoui: }n»eriipn__ __
Oyr 'BiG LOT" is ALWAYS OPEN for you to browse 
(even after normal business hours). No salesmen; 
no fences — no chains ■— no blocked off driveways. 
Look them over at your convenience, then come 
back during normal business hours to make "YOUR 
BEST DEAL”.

DON POPPENG5R MGR.

Only minutes away. Located '4 mile north off 1-94. 
,  Always a great selection. Warranties included with or 

most vehicles.
Always over 40 to choose from

. . . CARS/TRUCKS . . .

Exit 159. 
available

1976
1977 
1977 
1970 
1979 
1977 
1979 
1901 
1900
1900
1901
1902 
1904
1902
1903 
1903 
1903

1903
1903
1903
1903
1983
1903
1905

FORD LTD Wagon........   *995
FORD LTD Wagon ......................................... 995
THUNDERBIRD — Quick Sale........... .«.......... * 1.495
FORD LTD II, oxcelient transportation. . . ........$1,695
VW RA00IT -j- front wheel.drive.....................$1,695
BUICK LoSabro — Full size , , ....................... $1,995
FAIRMONT FUTURA — Flip roof..................... $2,495
ESCORT WAGON, automatic Irons..................$2,495
VW RABBIT, beautiful............................... $2,995
MUSTANG. 3'door, auto, and air....................$3,695
CMC PICKUP. 0500series...........................$3,995
MERCURY LN7 — Sporty Sweater....................$4,495
FORD Escort 2-dr., locally owned....................$4,695
GRANADA WAGON, family size....................$4,695
FORD Escort Wagon, auto with air...................$4,995
FORD F-150 Pickup, prlcod cheap.................... $4,995
BUtCK Skyhawk wagon, porfoct size.............. $5,495
FORD Escort 4-dr., only 11,000 miles............... $5,995
FORD F-150 Super Cab, automatic...................$7,495
DODGE Aries, automatic with air . .................. $7,493
MERCURY Grand Marquis 4-dr........................$8,993
FORD Ranger XL 4x4 with olr........................ $9,993
MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-door................. $9,993
THUNDERBIRD Turbo-coupo........................ $11,900
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-door, only 10,000 mllos$17,900 
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-door, designer series. .$18,900

i z u i i m

OPEN: Mon. and Thurs 'til 8:30 p.m.
Saturday 'til 12:30 p.m.

In Washtenaw County since April 15th. 1912
CHELSEA 4 7 5 - 1 8 0 0

OPEN DAILY, 8-6
C A R Q U E ST  t h e  R i g h t  P l a c e  t o  b u y  a u t o  p a r t s ,  

R i g h t  P a r t s  •  R i g h t  P r i c e  •  R i g h t | f t c i v i c e  “ ,

r f r
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With Sym bolic Tree

a :- ..v **- . i«3B - - >**>- * '
• DEACON RICHARD CESARZ gets acquainted with one of five 
r evergreens donated to St. Mary ’s Church by the Chelsea Rod and 
' Gnu Club In observance of 1986 Arbor Day,

Arbor Days will be observed 
Friday and Saturday of this 
week. Their immediate benefits 
will be the experience for hun
dreds of youths in the Chelsea 
school system of planting live 
spruce seedlings. Lifetime 
benefits will continue as children 
grow to adulthood and behold the 
development of frail seedlings to 
great symetrical evergreens.

The actual planting of these 
trees will take place Monday, 
April 28. Originally scheduled for 
Friday, the ceremony was de
layed until Monday because of 
delivery problems.

The Chelsea Rod and Gun Club 
is donating 80 blue spruce seed
lings to each of the four public 
schools. These are purchased by 
the club through the Washtenaw 
County Soil Conservation Dis
trict.

In addition, the club is donating 
mature blue spruces to Beach 
Middle school to replace four 
trees planted last year which fail
ed to survive. An additional five 
mature spruces, averaging five 
feet In height, are being donated 
to St. Mary’s of Chelsea. Deacon 
Richard Cesarz of St. Mary's will 
participate in the transfer of the
♦ ■ n n n_C a n m - f K a  A T dC t t h i l

grounds of the church on Old 
US-12.

Each of the nine trees mention
ed above was selected and tagged 
by Joe Torrice, chief forester of 
the Rod and Gun Club. Wednes-

dug from the ground by Reuben Lesser, Jr., left, agriculture, 
and Rick Monfer. Tree has been inspected and ap-

MATT
VILLEMURE

WHEN YOU NEED

H £ L P /
CALL 
MATT 

OR 
RON
FOR

A U TO M O TIV E  REPAIRS 
THAT LAST 
A LIFETIME

{We Guarantee It1)

RON
SCHUYLER

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

The cor repair guarantee that lasts for as long as you own your vehicle. The free Lifetime 
Service Guarantee. If you ever need to have your Ford, Mercury or Lincoln fixed, you pay 
once and we'll guarantee that if the covered part ever has to be fixed again . . . we will 
fix it free. Free parts. Free labor. Covers thousands of parts. Lasts as long as you own 
your vohicic. "Lifetime means the consumer's ownership period of his or her Ford, 
Lincoln-Mercury, Mercur or Ford Light Truck. "Ask us for a free copy of The Guarantee". 
This limited worronty covers vehicles in normol use. And excludes routine maintenance parts, bells, hoses, 
sheet metal and upholstery.

MICHIGAN'S OLDEST FORD DEALER SINCE APRIL 15, 1972

MERCURY
MOTOR SALES. INC.

DOWNTOWN CONVENIENCE
Hour*: Men., Thurs. «. Frt. 7:30 a.m. to S:30 p.m.-Saturday 7:30 a.m. to noon

222 S. Main St.. Chelsea 475-1303

day morning each tagged tree 
was inspected by Jean Mciner, an 
inspector for the State Depart
ment of Agriculture. Although it 
was the 16th of April, the boughs 
were heavy with snow which hud 
to be brushed away. All nine of 
the spruces passed inspection but 
one was tagged for special 
disinfection after replanting.

Last year, with the approval of 
Village Council, President Jerry 
Satterthwaite issued a pro
clamation designating the last 
Friday and Saturday in April 
each year as Arbor Days. The 
proclamation began by noting 
that Chelsea had been 
distinguished for more than 150 
years by the beauty of its trees; 
that some had perished and need
ed replacement; that many areas 
within and beyond the village are 
barren and would be greatly 
enhanced by the presence of liv
ing trees and shrubs.

Individuals, families or 
organizations seeking informa
tion on the planting and care of 
trees are advised to follow this 
list of Do’s and Don’t’s from the 
county soil conservationists:

•  •  •

Thv f>o> of Planting Trvvx
$50̂water your trew freely the 

first year. Saturate the soil at 
least weekly the first year.

DO mulch around your trees. 
Mulch on the surface will hold 
moisture in the soil.

DO plant your trees as soon as 
possible after they are received. 
If you can't, be sure to keep the 
packing material moist and store 
the seedling in a cool spot.

DO look up when choosing a 
spot for a shade tree. Are there
Unes? When the tree is fully 
grown will it be too close to your 
home and mar the siding or dump 
leaves in the gutters?

DO control weeds and grass 
around your trees. Your newly 
planted trees will not compete 
with established vegetation.

DO protect your small trees 
from lawmowers and other 
equipment. They are small and 
will be hard to see.
The DtmYn af Planting Tret‘H

DON’T fertilize your seedlings 
the first year.

DON’T put mulch in the hole 
with the roots of your tree. Mulch 
will absorb the moisture and dry 
out the roots of your tree.

DON’T let the roots dry out 
when planting your trees. Carry 
them in a pail of water, removing 
one plant at a time as planting 
progresses.

DON’T plant trees over under-

O bserved
Plantings
ground utilities such ns sewers 
and tile. ALso, tree rootfl nre 
powerful and can lift or break 
sidewalks and foundations if 
planted too close to them.

DON’T plant your trees more 
than Mt Inch deeper than they 
were in the nursery. Holes for the 
trees should be large enough that 
the roots ore not bent.

DON'T choose a tree just 
because it is supposed to be fast 
growing or “you like It.” Choose 
a tree that has form, color, 
flowers or fruit that fits your 
needs well and will grow well in 
your soil and climate.

Aquatic insects 
To Be Studied in 
Waterloo Area Walk
The world of aquatic in

sects— striders, whirlygigs, 
dragonflies and more—will be the 
subject of a walk through the 
Waterloo Recreation Area this 
Sunday afternoon.

Ron Frennctte will lead the 
walk beginning at 1:30 p.m. at the 
nature center parking lot. Par
ticipants should be prepared to 
get their feet wet.

A vehicle permit is required for 
the park.

Subscribe to 
. The Chelsea Standard

APRIL 16th SNOWFALL complicated the work of Jean Meiner, 
an inspector for the Michigan Department of Agriculture, as she in- 
spects selected spruce trees fronr thefvrest of the CucSara Kna 
Gun Club. Nine trees ranging in height from four to six feet will be 
Arbor Day gifts from the club to Beach Middle school and St., 
Mary’s church. >

ARBOR DAY EVERGREEN, nestled in a sack and Jim Bauer from the forest of the Chelsea Rod 
of Sts mother son, is carried by Ken McCalla, left, an4* GaB Club.

Wheel Horse Power
ONLY

tiwa1
W ith o u t M o w e r

FREE
LAWN CART

FEATURES INCLUDE;
8 HP Kohler engine ■ 8-speed 
Uni-Drive transaxle ■ No
tool Tach-a-matic1' hitch sys
tem ■ Manual attachment lever 
« Structural steel frame ■ Pin
ion & sector steering • Sealed 
beam headlights ■ Cast-iron 
front axle • Greasable 
spindles

FREE
A U l k i  r A D T

Model 308-8

FEATURES INCLUDE:
Smooth. Synchro-Balanced"
11 HP Briggs & Stratton en
gine ■ 3-speed all gear trans
axle ■ Pinion & sector steering 
• Sealed beam headlights * 
Front and rear turf tires ■ Me
dium-back seat * Deluxe trim ■ 
Steel frame ■ Cast-iron front 
axle ■ Greasable spindles

Model 211-3

ONLY

$11991 SAVE $100

FEATURES INCLUDE:
Key start ■ 8 HP Briggs & 
Stratton engine » Space
saving storage bars with pivot
ing battery ■ Tight 24” turning 
radius ■ Turf tires • Extended 
foot mats « 30” Mower deck 
with one-hand height 
adjustment

Model 108-3

With the Purchase of Any 
Wheel Horse Lawn or Garden Tractor

10 cu* ft. Lawn Cart

Value4/GFUT1BLES/ Open Tues.-Thurs. 
8:30 a.m. & 5:30 p,m. 

Mon. & Fri.
8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

I
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STUDENTS AGAINST DRUNK DRIVING 
chapter at Chelsea High school recently received 
a-donation from the Kiwanis Club of Chelsea to 
help them continue their activities. Above, SADD

- WHITE CANE SALE, the annual Lions Club benefit for those in 
peed of eye exams and eyeglasses, will be held this Friday and 
Saturday in Chelsea as part of the state-wide drive the week of 
April 2d through May 4. Members «?iil be selling White Cane pins. 
Some of the proceeds will also be used for contributions to com
munity organizations and events in Chelsea. Above, Dave Jachalke 
of the lions Club explains requirements of the Michigan White 
Cane Law to the Chelsea Lions Club at a recent meeting.

Su b scrib e  to  The C helsea S ta n d a rd !

president Gary Johnson and vice-president Sara 
Noah accept the check from Warren Atkinson, 
right, Kiwanis second vice-president, while 
Kiwanis president John Mitchell looks on.

K iw an is C lub  
Joins in  Food  
Collection

Kiwanis Club of Chelsea is tak
ing part in a state-wide Kiwanis 
campaign to collect food for area 
food banks.

The dub is working in a joint 
effort with Faith in Action 
through May 18.

Anyone who wishes to donate 
ôrr-pensnaWroodmayWntaCT ̂  
any Chelsea Kiwanian, Kiwanis 
president John Mitchell, at 
475-1444, or stop by Faith in Ac
tion, 775 S. Main Si. on - the 
grounds of Chelsea Community 
Hospital.

Gov. James Blanchard pro
claimed April 19-27 as “Say Yes 
To Michigan Food Banks Week.” 
The Kiwanis program was laun
ched in conjunction with it and is 
entitled, “Operation Care and 
Share.”

Blue Cross/Blue Shield have 
also donated the use of their 39 of
fices as central collection points.

Fret* Blood Pressure 
Screenings Offered 

Catherine McAuley Health 
Center will offer free blood 
pressure screenings from 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Saturday, May 3, in Arm 
Arbor’s Kerrytown, "407 N. Fifth 
Ave.

THE CONTEMPORARIES earned straight I ratings at the State 
Solo & Ensemble Festival held on the University of Michigan Flint 
campus April 12. Judges comments included, “very nice, freely pro- 
dneed tone--Fine blend, halflnrennri apmiroey ofjtarts, Phrasing ad
mirable. Lovely group, well-trained and musical. Congratulations.” 
Kristina Steffensob, a soloist, also received straight 1 ratings. “I was 
extremely proud of their effort,” said vocal music director June

V illage R u b b ish  
P ick-U p S la ted  
N ext M onday

Chelsea’s annual spring rub
bish pick-up will be held next 
Monday, April 28.

Village residents may place 
their rubbish on their lawn exten
sion beginning this week-end.

The village is asking residents 
to place their refuse in separate 
piles according to the type of 
material. A village advertise
ment elsewhere in this issue pro
vides the details.

Warren. Sitting, from the left, are Karla Heard, Krista Smith, and 
Chris Basso. Standing, from left, are June Warren, Kelly Burke, Car
rie Collinsworth, Valerie Stoker. Leri Jedele, Maria Gallas, Susan 
Schmonk, Jimae rotter, Amy Wolfgang. Jeanlne .Castillo, Cindy 
Kvarnberg, Martha Weber, Kristina Steffenson and Angie Welch. 
They'll be performing at this Saturday’s arts festival at Chelsea 
High school.

Standard Want A ds 
Get Quick Results!

i

:i

A VAN TO AID REHABILITATION has been wheelchairs. The van will make it easier for them 
purchased by Chelsea Community Hospital It is to get out into the community, 
equipped with a lift to accommodate two people in

S pecia l Van P u rch a sed  B y  
Chelsea C om m u n ity  H osp ita l
New-frontiers are now open to 

Chelsea Community Hospital
therapist where they can practice 
the walking, communication,

n c i t n u u u a u

INEED CASH?
LET’S TALK.I

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN.

The hospital has aquired a hew 
van which is equipped with a lift 
to accomodate two people in 
wheelchairs. This will make it 
possible for rehabilitation pa
tients who have been hospital- 
bound in the past to get out into 
the community to practice the 
things they are learning in their 
therapies.

For example, rehabilitation pa
tients, many of whom have had a 
stroke or head injury, will be able 
to travel to restaurants, stores 
and sporting events along with a

skills that they have-been work
ing on. Called “community re
integration,” the ability to go out 
into the community and practice 
therapy techniques in real-life 
situations is a vital addition to the 
program, “it fulfills a need that 
we have had for five years,” says 
Dr. Lawrence Handelsman, 
medical director of the 
rehabilitation program. “It will 
be wonderful for our patients to 
acquire the skills that come from 
community practice with a 
therapist.”

The acquisition of the van wiL’ 
have a positive effect on the work

_w iV -iK il i t ^ H f i n  f o n m

which consists not only of nurses 
and doctors but also of experts in 
the areas of social work, 
psychology and physical, recrea
tional, speech and occupational 
therapies. Patients come to the 
rehabilitation program from 
Washtenaw, Jackson, Lenawee, 

■ Ingham, Hillsdale, Monroe, 
Wayne, Livingston, Oakland and 
other communities. They will be 
able to function better in their 
home communities now that 
Chelsea Community Hospital can 
provide additional community 

(Continued on page 13)

The one way we have of keeping 
our doors open is to make loans. 
Loans lo people like you. Loans 
that better your lifestyle. Loans 
that assist you over the rough 
times.

The second way we have of keep
ing our doors open is to know 
when to pay. “No". If it isn't a 
pood loan for you,'it isn't a good 
loan for us.

Our loan people aren’t simply 
trained on the procedures of loan 
making. Our loan people a re thor
oughly schooled on the import
ance ot recognizing when a loan 
should be made and shouldn't be 
made.

We may say no when someone 
else says yes. We can be wrong. 
The other financial institution can 
be wrong. Usually, though, we're

right and people appreciate us tor 
our up-front-let-us-help-you at
titude.
So, when you are thinking of a 
loan, stop in. Let's talk it over. If 
it's right, we'll make the loan. It 
it isn't, we'll tell you. Could you 
ask for more?

CHELSEA
STAE

| B ranch  O ffice  
; 1 0 1 0  S. M ain

Member F D.I.C. BANK
P h o n e  4 7 5 -1 3 5 5

M ain  O ff ic e  
3 0 5  S. M ain

ROBERTS PAINT & BODY
NIW LOCATION,

6 1 0  I .  INDUSTRIAL
CNILSIA, MICH.

We have installed some of the most sophisticated 
equipment in auto body repairing L refinishing.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLATION 
FASTER PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

DOMESTIC &  FOREIGN 
INSURANCE WORK WELCOME 

FRAMES STRAIGHTENED

*1 1
FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE 313-475-1149 
PHONE 313-475-3443

JAMIE BOYER (Manager) OPTIMA
Downdraft • Bake Oven

«• * T «* ■ .<* * r  r  r t* r  :
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V arsity B aseball T eam  
Sweeps D ouble-H eader 
O ver M anchester D utch

Chelsea varsity baseball team 
raised its record to 4*2 last week 
with a sweep of a double-header 
over Manchester last week-end,
10-1 and 13-3.

In other action last week, the 
Bulldogs lost to undefeated 
Jackson Northwest, 5-1, and shut 
out Fowlerville, 2-0.

The Bulldogs were also well on 
their way to two more wins for 
the week, but both games were 
called due to darkness before 
enough innings had been played. 
In the second game against 
Jackson. Chelsea led 5-1 after 
three innings with Kevin Walz on 
the mound, and 6-1 after four inn
ings in the second game with 
Fowlerville with Greg Haist 
pitching in relief of Chuck 
Downer.

"We’re right where we want to 
be right now,” said Chelsea 
coach Wayne Welton. "Our bats 
havê come alivecandourpitching, 
is solid.”

Chelsea played probably their 
worst game of the year against 
Jackson, a team with a top pitch
ing staff that doesn’t need any ad
ditional help from their op
ponents.

Kevin Maynard started the 
game on the mound for the 
Bulldogs but had control prob
lems. Haist and Harvey pitcheed 
in relief.

“The pitching of Haist and 
Harvey was probably the 
highlight of the day,” Welton 
said.

The game was tied at five at the

end of the third inning before 
JNW scored four times in the 
fourth inning on three walks, one 
hit, and three Chelsea errors. 
Before the fourth inning Chelsea 
had committed one error. They 
finished the game with six.

“We lost the game 
defensively,” Welton said. "But 
we hit the ball well with 10 hits."

Downer picked up three 
Chelsea hits, Mark M ill anH Ray 
Spencer both hit triples, and Todd 
Starkey hit his first home fun of 
the year.

Haist hit a home run in the sec
ond game before it was called 
due to darkness.

In the Fowlerville game, Dan 
Bellus “was outstanding,” 
Welton salu am. the senior toss
ed a one-hitter, hit a triple and 
scored the game-winning run.

Bellus had superb control and 
went the distance, striking out 10

In the fifth inning, Bellus tripl
ed over the centerfielder’s head, 
and scored on a Spencer single.

Mull doubled in Maynard, who 
had singled, in the sixth inning 
for the final run.

Bellus recorded his second win 
against no losses.

Harvey had his second good 
outing of the week in the first 
Manchester game Saturday as he 

-allowed only four hits for the 
complete-game shutout. Welton 
said he may have earned a start 
against Saline this Saturday in 
the first league contests.

Chelsea jumped off to a quick

start In the game with three runs 
in the first inning.

Rob Murrell singled, and 
Downer homered for the first 
two. Maynard followed with a tri
ple and Mull got an RBI on a 
sacrifice.

The Bulldogs pounded out 11 
hits for the game. Maynard went 
4-4, Downer had three hits and 
Bellus added a triple and single.

Chelsea was even hotter with 
the bat in the second game with
1* . k U o

Starkey picked up his first win 
after a shakey start

Down by a couple runs going in
to the second inning, Walz singled 
and Jeff Stacey was bit by a 
pitch. Matt Koenn plated the first 
run with a single, and Downer 
cleared the bases with a triple. 
Downer came home on Mull’s 
single. The Bulldogs scored four 
in the inning, and were never 
seriously threatened from then

In the fourth inning Chelsea 
added five runs. Mark Bareis 
reached on an an error, Mull 
singled, Bellus walked and 
Spencer tripled. Walz then sin
gled, and later scored.

Finally, Chelsea scored four 
more in the fifth on singles by 
Bar̂ k and Mull, walks to Matt 
Bchlender and Jon Lane, a two- 
run single by Jeff Stacey and a 
single by Matt Koenn. Koenn had 
four hits as the designated hitter.

Chelsea swings into 
Southeastern Conference action 
this Saturday against the tough 

'Saline Hornets in Saline.

RAY SPENCER singles home the winning run 
against Fowlerville last week, as Dan Bellas 
scored from third in fifth-inning action. The

Bulldogs, at 4-2, travel to Saline this Saturday for 
their first SEC contest.

THE OLD BRUSHBACK PITCH sends the ball well lately, and may sec a lot of similar 
Chelsea’s Dan Bellus on his rear end during last pitches In future games, 
week’s action with Fowlerville. Dan’s been hitting

Lady Bulldogs 2nd  
In Chelsea Relays

DAN BELLUS cats loose with a fast ball against Fowlerville last 
week on the borne field. Bellas pitched a one-bitter and scored the 
game-winning run after whacking a triple.

G irts T ra c k  T e a n r z i  
D o m in a te s  S a lin e

Chelsea’s Lady Bulldog track 
team defeated Saline, 79-49 in a 
meet Thursday on the Saline 
track.

Led by Chris ZerkeTs two 
wins—the shot, with a throw of 
34’-0” a junior record, and the 
discus in 99-1”, and seconds by 
Dena Stevens in the discus, £die 
Harook in the long jump and 
Ann Becker and Sarah Schaeffer 
tied in the high jump, the Bull
dogs took a 21-15 lead in the field 
events.

Kasey Anderson anchored' a 
come-from-behind win in the
2,200 relay, and the Bulldogs roll
ed on from there. Key 1-2 finishes 
were posted by Tami Harris and 
Danica Disbro in the 100 and 200 
dashes and Susan Jaques and 
Chris Neuman m uie 4w. ‘ ~ _

Chelsea also won three relays:

the 3,200 with Sallie Wilson, Debi 
Koenn, Melanie Flanigan, and 
Kasey Anderson (10:26.7), the 800 
with Susan Jaques, Amy Wolf
gang, Danica Disbro end Tami 
Harris (1:52.4) and the 1,600 with 
Chris Neuman, Debby Tifft, 
Kasey Anderson and Amy Wolf
gang (4:22.2). Anderson was tbe 
only other Chelsea winner, run
ning the 800 in 2:32.8.

Kelly Olszewski was a double 
winner for Saline in the 100 
hurdles in :16.5 and the 300 
hurdles in a record :47Jk Chelsea 
finished second and third in 
each race.

The key factor in the meet was 
Chelsea’s balance. The Bulldogs 
performed well in all areas and 
had either a first or second in

Ypsilanti ran away with the 
team championship in the 11th 
annual Chelsea Girls Relays 
Saturday, with 96 points to 
runner-up Chelsea’s 57.

Ypsi scored In all but one event, 
of the 12 events taking nine firsts 
and one second on their way to 
the title.

The Bulldogs were no match 
for the class A power, but turned 
in an excellent showing, scoring 
in aU but two events. Although 
they did not win an event, 
Chelsea runners gathered six 
seconds, a third, two fourths and 
a fifth.

"Take Ypsi out of the field and 
we have about 80 points our
selves,” said coach Bill Sainton. 
"We had an outstanding day! ”
a while, but scored in only one of 
the final three events to finish 
third with 43 points, while defend
ing champion Dexter was fourth 
in the 13-team field with 27 points.

Placing for Chelsea in the field 
events were the high jump relay 
of Ann Becker and Sarah Schaef
fer who finished sixth, and the 
discus team of Cris Zerkel and 
Dena Stevens who finished sec
ond. Zerkel’s 97-foot throw in the 

was file second longest of = 
day.

Bulldog runners scored in 
every running event in the meet. 
Ypsi was the only other team to 
do that. "That poionts out our 
balance and depth,” said Bain- 
ton. "We had 19 girls score for 
us.”

Chelsea had a second in the

shuttle hurdles from Debby Tlffi, 
Shannon Dunn, Danica Disbro 
and Amy Wolfgang In 1:09.3.

The 3,200 relay of Sallie Wilson,.. • 
Debi Koenn, Melanie Flanigan 
and Kasey Anderson was second • 
in 10:11.6.

Despite some shaky baton ex-: 
changes, the 800 relay of Susan 
Jaques, Amy Wolfgang, Danica. 
Disbro and Tami Harris was sec-, 
ond with aiifast 1:51.7.

The intermediate medley with, 
Koenn and Flanigan running 
800’s and Calisa Tucker and Tiffin 
running 400’s, was fifth with er 
7:41.4.

For the third consecutive year ’ 
the sprint medley established'a 
new school record. Tami Harris, 
Susan Jaques, Danica Disbro and ,. 
Amy Wolfgang combined for a ̂  
1:55.5, good for second behind 
Ypsi. -

Another school record was sft 
by the distance medley of Kasqy;.. 
Anderson (800), Chris Newmaor;, 
(400), Suzanne Cooper (1,200) and; - 
Sallie Wilson (1,600) as they,;; 
finished second to Hiiisdale; irv;i 
13:33.1.

The 400 relay of Edie Harook 
Ŝtephanie, JlannSi, Disbro. and 
Harris finished fifth in :54.1 ajna; 
the 1,600 relay of Jaques, Ander
son, Newman and Wolfggngj 
wrapped up the meet with a thifi^ 
place finish. ijj (r.

This was the Bulldogs’ bpsst’ 
showing in their own relays siqqc 
winning them in I960. They wet§, 
third last year. J

every event. '

T e n n i s  T e a m  S p l i t s  

S e a s o n ’ s  F i r s t  M a t c h e s
Chelsea boys tennis team split 

in its first two matches of the 
season, with a 5*1 win over con
ference foe Pinckney, and a 5-2 
loss to Brooklyn Columbia Cen
tral.The Pinckney match was call- 
ed due to ddrkness Ih themiddle 
of the fourth singles match, 
which is scheduled to be com
pleted this week.

In the Pinckney match, Kirk 
Lawton at first singles won 7-6, 
6-0 over Todd Barkman.

Bodo Schlaeper, at second 
singles, lost to Tony Ketz, 3-6,6-2, 
1-6.

Third singles John Stevens held 
off Tony Carpenter, 7-5,6-1.

Jason Richardson lost the first 
set of the fourth singles match, 
4-6, to Kevin Banchoff, before the 
match was suspended.

In doubles play, Chelsea’s 
Steve Worthing and Chris Herter 
defeated Steve Tresh and Robert 
Romano, 6-1,4-6,6-4.

Larry Moore and Mike Merkel, 
at second doubles, stopped Dustin 
Schell and John Yeakey, 6-2,7-5.

At third doubles, Bob Pratt and 
Eric Worthing defeated Jack 
Lonetto and Doug Hora, 6-2,6-2.

"We didn’t play outstanding 
tennis, but enough to get by,”

said Chelsea coach Rahn Rosen- 
treter.

Rosentreter said BCC featured 
some of the best tennis players in 
the area, and, as a result, Chelsea 
had a tough time.

Lawton was shut out by Rich 
Applegate, 6HJ, (Hi.--

Schlaeper lost a tough match to 
Mureli Tegulapelle,’6-1,6-1.

John Stevens lost at third 
singles to A1 Dresselhouse, 6-2, 
6-0.

Jason Stevens lost by the same 
score to Reddy Tegulapelle.

The first Chelsea victory came 
In first doubles, where Steve Wor
thing and Herter topped Art 
Townley and Shane Force, 64, 
6-2.

Moore and Merkel took second 
doubles, 6-2, 6-1, over Tony 
Gabriel and Paul Arnold.

At third doubles, Pratt and 
Worthing were defeated by David 
Zaski and Ray Taylor, 6-4,7-5.

"The bright spot was definite
ly our doubles play,” Rosentreter 
said.

"Singles were not playing poor
ly, they just had a bad 
match-up.”

Tomorrow’s re-match with 
Pinckney is one of the key con
tests of the season, Rosentreter 
said.

AMY WOLFGANG runs the final leg of the shuttle hurdles dur-** 
ing last week-end’s Chelsea Relays. The team of Debby Tifft, Shan-£ 
non Dunn, Danica Disbro and Wolfgang finished second in 1:09.3.£

5$  . . n r ,  , : , .

B o y s  T ra c k  T e a m  
C losin g  on  S a lin e
After losing to Saline by nearly 

100 points last year, the Chelsea 
boys track team narrowed the 
gap considerably last week in an 
85-54 loss without three of their 
top scorers.

"With those three guys, it’s 
conceivable we could have won 
the meet,” said coach Bill Wehr- 
woin.

In other action last week, the 
team took part in the 30-school 
Bishop Foley relays on Saturday.

In the Saline meet, three field 
events performers turned in their 
best-ever efforts.

Doug Webb won the discus with 
a toss of 110’.

Chris Cheng was second in the 
long Jump at 17’ 10”.

Mike Westhoven was second in 
the high jump at 5’ 10”.

Chelsea also won three relay 
events.

The 400-meter relay team of 
Pete Janik, Jeff Patterson, Dave 
Freitas and Cheng had a time of 
:47.7

Cheng, Lee Riemenschnelder, 
Greg Brown and Ron Bogdanski 
took the mile relay in 3:43.

Riemenschnelder, Brown, Paul 
Heddlng and Bogdanski won the 
two-mile relay In 8:42.

In Individual events, Freitas 
won the 200-meter dash in :24.7.

Heddlng won the mile run in 
4:52 against a strong wind. He

(Continued on page 11)

s  v

SUSAN JAQUES bursts Irom the blocks on the first log of th«! 
sprint medley as her team set a new school record In the event lifi 
1:55.5, good for second place. It was the third consecutive year th Jl 
record has fallen. Her teammates included Danica Disbro, Am*: 
Wolfgang, and Tami Harris.

< 1 )



Softball M achine Now 
9-1 A fter W inning 5  o f 6  
Gam es in  P ast W eek
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Chelsea Bulldogs stretched 
their varsity softball record to !M 
last week after knocking off 
FowlervUle on both ends of a dou
ble header, and taking three of 
four games at the Belleville Tour
nament last week-end.

frt last Saturday's tournament 
action, Chelsea competed against 
four class A schools, Belleville, 
Carlson, Stephenson and South 
Lyon, and lost only to South Lyon, 
2-0, to take the second place 
trophy.

Chelsea reached the finals 
after dropping Livonia Stephen- 
son;' 10-0, in six innings, 
Belleville, 2-1, in nine innings, 
and Carlson, 11-1, in five innings.
Junior Pam Brown, who hiked 

her-record to 2-0, was simply too 
much for the Livonia team as she 
faced just two more than the 
minimum. She struck out six and 
gave up two hits.
J'Stephenson wasn't really pre

pared to play against our bunt
ing game,” said coach Charlie 
Welter. “They gave us two quick 
runs in the first inning.”

Kris Mattoff added a run
seating triple in the second inn- 
mg*. *But the Bulldogs picked up 
six'rans in the sixth inning, high-, 
ligft&d by a bascs-loaded double 
by-' Chris Defant and an BB1 
single by Michelle Easton. 
Stephenson helped out with five 
walks in the inning.

- — . h i t a  ..

of good defense and bad 
Belleville base running in the 
'eighth inning which really won 
the game for the Dogs.

Belleville had runners on sec
ond and third with no one out 
when a long, fly bail was lifted to 
left eenterfield. Defant made ‘‘a 
fine catch,” Waller said, and 
threw to second, doubling off the 
runner who had moved to third, 
believing the ball would not be 
caught. Meanwhile, the runner at 
third, who had advanced nearly 
to home p!ate, had to go back and 
tag up. After the double play, 
there wasn’t any time to score. 
The next Belleville batter popped 
the ball up.

Brown picked up the win in 
relief of Defant, who pitched to 
the eighth inning. Combined they 
gave up eight hits and struck out 
two.

Jilt Schaffner picked up her 
second win of the season in the 
H-l Carlson contest as she yield
ed four hits and struck out eight 
in five innings.

‘‘It was a very nice perfor
mance by Jill,” Waller said.

Chelsea took the early lead 
with three runs in the first Inning 
on a two-run double by Defant 
and a single by Easton. By the 
third inning the lead was 
lengthened to 6-0; The Bulldogs 
rapped just six hits but were aid
ed by numerous Carlson walks.

The final contest against South
— I  .u n n  f o a t u r f l H

Chelsea threatened to score on 
several occasions but couldn't get 
the key hit.

Defant took her first loss of the 
season as she gave up five hits 
and struck out six.

“On any given day we’d have a 
good shot at beating them,” 
Waller said.

“Over-all, our pitching is com
ing along and we’re hitting the 
ball with authority, although 
we’re having trouble scoring 
runs. We have several kids like 
Angie Defant who hit the ball 
hard but didn’t have them fall in. 
I felt good about Saturday.

On Friday against FowlervUle, 
Defant picked up the first win 
with a four-hit, four-strike-out 
performance in S 1/3 innings. 
Brown struck out the last two bat
ters in the ninth Inning.

The 6-3 victory was highlighted 
by a game-winning three-run 
single in the ninth Inning by De- 
fant, with the score tied at three. 
The Bulldogs were the 
beneficiaries of two FowlervUle 
errors in the inning, which helped 
to load the bases for Defant.

Chelsea rapped nine hits, in
cluding two by Hurd, one a dou
ble.

Brown tossed a two-hitter in the 
second game and struck out six 
as Chelsea won the contest, 3-1. 
The game was called due to 
darkness after five innings.

The Bulldogs scored tfcree runs 
.in. the. th ird  inniiuz. for. const of rtu»

r
S P O R T S

N O T E S
BY BRIAN HAMILTON

IJ S J

PAULA COLOMBO capped off her high school swimming 
career recently by making the finals in seven events at the United 
States Swimming-Michigan State Championships as a member of 
the Ann Arbor Swim Club. Her events included a ninth place in the 
200 individual medley, fifth place in the 1559 freestyle, sixth place in 
the 100 butterfly, fifth place in the MO backstroke, fifth place in the 
500 freestyle, second place in the 280 butterfly, and sixth place in 
the 400 individual medley. This fall Paula plans to attend the 
University of Michigan and study nursing. “Paula’s ability to 
dedicate herself both to her swimming and schoolwork is just 
outstanding,” said coach Dave Johnson. “She wiQ do very well in 
whatever she does, her aggressiveness is her biggest asset.” She is 
the daughter of Lou and Marie Colombo of Cavanaugh Lake Rd.

J V  B a s e b a l l  T e a m  

W i n s  4  i n  P a s t  W e e k

irttile contest.Tii the extra-inning contest with 
Beileville, Ceia Murphy scored 
ori£ ground out to short in the top 
of the ninth inning for what prov-, 
ed'te be the winning run.
-However, it was a combination.

best pitchers in Defant and An
drea Nelson. Nelson’s tough fast 
ball was, “too much, she threw it 
right by us,” Waller said.

Nelson struck out nine Bulldogs 
and, “we don’t strike out all that 
often,” Waller said.

The earlier the order, 
the better the selection!

FOR PROM S, 
WEDDINGS

LAST ORDER DATE FOR CHS P R O M : 
FRIDAY, M A Y  9 t l ,

O r d e r  Y o u r  T u x  N o w
f r o m

STRIETIR'S MEN'S WEAR

damage. Hurd singled and Jenny 
Cattell tripled for the first run. 
Chris Defant singled home Cat
tell, and Easton sacrificed Defant 
to the plate. At that point the 
score was 4-0.

Murphy added a double in the 
contest.

Chelsea begins league play this 
Saturday at Saline, considered to 
be one of the top contenders for 
the SEC crown this season.
Amy Unterhrink 
Has 0.00 EH4 in 
Big 1 on Competition

Amy Unterbrink, a Chelsea 
High school graduate, improved 
her record to 17-4 as a softball 
pitcher for. Indiana University, 
with two 1-0 wins over North
western last week.

She now sports a 0.00 earned 
rim average against Big 10 op
ponents.

Subscribe today to The Standard

3 rdA N N U A L

CHELSEA— DEXTER 
8  M ile  Run

STAHLIN
INDUSTRIES. INC.

Saturday. 
10,1986>May

Tone-op tor the Dexter to Ann Arbor Run. The 8 mile 
course is a combination of roiims hills on solid dirt, 
Srovcl and paved roads It is a course that has 
conditions and scenery tor aii interests

Race Starts 
At 9:00 a jn.

For entry forms contact:
‘Dexter Track Club, 2615 Baker Rd., Dexter, Mich. 48130. Ph. (313)426-4008 

Monday thru Friday, 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.. Evenings after 6, 426-8251

Chelsea JV baseball team won 
four straight games last week 
over three separate opponents to 

..raise their recorded .5rl-=_..... .
Jackson Northwest fell, ‘ 3-1, 

FowlervUle lost, 7-1, and Man
chester was shelled twice, 18-5 
and 12-1.

In the JNW game, Junior 
Morseau went the distance on the 
mound, striking out 10 in seven 
innings.

The Bulldogs were held to six 
hits, and Randy Ferry bad the on
ly RBI for the game on a single in 
the first inning.

JNW booted the ball around in 
both the sixth and seventh in
nings, allowing one run in each.

Matt Kemp contributed two 
hits.

Greg Bougbton picked up the 
win in the FowlervUle game as he 
struck out nine in six innings, and 
was relieved by Kemp , in the . 
seventh.

Ferry gave Chelsea a second- 
inning lead with a two-rim single.

The Bulldogs picked up two 
unearned runs in the fourth in
ning.
_Morseau singled home two in
thê vthVsparking a three-run in
ning.

Other offensive stars of the 
game included Bobby Clouse, 
who was 3-4 with two stolen 
bases, and Jordan Gray, who 
tripled.

Manchester helped out the 
Bulldog cause in their first game 
by committing eight errors and 
walking just about as many 
Chelsea batters. That, combined 
with eight Bulldog hits, gave 
Morseau his second victory of the 
week.

.. .Through four innings Chelsea
" held a 5-2 lead, but scored seven 

runs in the fifth and six more in 
the seventh.

Morseau accounted for four 
RBI with three hits.

Tim Anderson won the second 
Manchester contest, a game call
ed after five innings due to the 
mercy rule.

Anderson struck out 11 and sur

rendered just three hits.
Clay Hurd smacked a lead-off 

home run in the first inning, giv- 
inĝ Chelsea. the.lead_for good.__In (he third," Morseau and 
Ferry each doubled home runs.

Five runs came home in the 
fifth on the strength of a Ferry 
two-run homer and a Gray dou
ble.

Chelsea picked up their last 
three runs in the fifth.

Gray and Morseau were, each 
3-4 and Ferry went 2-3. The Dogs 
picked up 10 hits over-all.

“This is a good group,” said 
coach Jim Tickncr. “If they con
tinue to work hard and believe in 
themselves I think we’ll have a 
pretty good season.”

Boys Track . . .
(Continued from page ten)

also had a time of 10; 44 in the two 
mile.

Janik was first in the low 
hurdles in :43.7, and Casey Mur
phy finished third in :45.4. 

Riemenschnelder was third in
____ - -

Brown was second in the 800 In 
2:10.

“1 see us winning this meet 
next year,” Wehrwein said. 
“*Most of our team will be back.” 

In the Bishop Foley Relays, the 
distance medley team of Bcgdan- 
ski, John Cattell, Hedding and 
Cheng placed eighth in 11:10.

The only other team to place 
was the high hurdles squad of 
Jeff Andress, Marcus Pletcher, 
Westhoven and Janik, who ran a 
1:17.1.

“We just went to have fun,”
- T T T . j J  “ 'W in iv i  m n r n  n  ln >  

of class A schools, and I really 
didn’t see us placing in any 
event.”

I've always thought that the average bay or girl could learn more 
about life through a pick-up baseball game or basketball game than 
through ony parent-organized sport,

In a pick-up game, the kids have to decide who plays, who ploys 
where, and whether to call someone out or safe on o close play at first.
All that requires political savvy, decision-making, and sometimes brute . 
force. In an organized sport, all that fun is taken away.

The problem these days, especially with baseball, is there aren't : 
many places for o good pick-up game anymore. Around here it seems like 
every daylight hour when the rain isn't falling all the good fields, and 
even the bad ones, are in use. '

So in order to play a good game of bosebail, a kid (his parents ac
tually) has to pay the recreation department and get on a team.

It's too bad, but that's the way it is.
The next best thing to a pick-up game would be a recreation league 

that didn't have too much structure.
In fact, for me the ideal kind of league (for kids over about 10 years - 

old) would be to give the kids some uniforms, tell them whot field they're 
going to play on, give them an umpire, and tell the parents to butt out. I 
The kids would be their own coaches. Suggest to them they might show up 
15 minutes early to get organized. After that it's ail up to them.

In my league, parents would be fined $ 1,000 if they tried to became - 
involved in the game. Chief lenord McDaugalE and his squad would have : 
to work over-time.

I'm confident that I'm probably in o feehTe-weenreWndrity of peo- ' 
pie who feel this way. I just believe that many coaches and parents tend 
to organize a lot of the fun out of sports for children. Also, for many 
parents, the leagues seem to exist more for them than their children.

I know that my ideal league will never exist. But that doesn't mean l 
can't grouse about a few things that I've seen in rec leagues for kids over 
the years.

My biggest complaints about organized sports for youngsters really 
have nothing to do with the leagues themselves. Most of them have to do - 
with parents.
_ _As_we{Lmegninq-as_fnQSt_parents are,, for a.kid̂ .and_o.coach,.they.', 
can be one big pain in the butt.

I'm no child psychologist, but I'd be willing to bet that if parents 
asked their children, "Do you really want me to come and watch you 
play,” a sizeable percentage would say, no. That's because when a kid 
has his parents in the stands, there's just that much more pressure to 
perform. The last people a kid wants to disappoint is his parents. It's bad 
enough when a around ball goes through your legs and you're there by 
yourself.

Some parents are not content to sit and watch. At just about every 
game, there will at least be one parent who yells, "Get your glove 
down!" when a ball goes through the wicket. Most kids know that when 
the ball goes through their legs, nine times out of 10 it went under the 
glove. My personal favorite is when a parent yells to the pitcher, "Throw 
strikes!" as though the kid is trying to walk every batter he faces. (This 
is not peculiar to kid's sports. Former Yankee pitcher Jim Bouton com
plained about the same sort of treatment by his coaches in his book "Ball 
Four.") I've heard a father yell at a coach to take a certain 10-year-old

.. out af the game otter committing a couple cA'errors. Ami sayv tt
wasn’t the compioiner's kid.

None of this friendly sidelines advice has ever helped a child play 
better ball or feel more confident about himself. A child's teammates also 
get nervous.

I wish parents would just shut up and applaud if they wont to attend.
My othermojorigripeis witftfXirentswhdpushl-heirkWfddtiarcf to 

be "winners." Some kids [ust wont to have fun. They don't care about be
ing the next Kirk Gibson, even if they do have more talent than other 
children, But the parent of a talented child sees stardom, college scholar
ships and pro careers, just like the parent of a- talented pianist sees 
Carnegie Hall in his dreams. Certainly he must want "to have it all," they 
say, as the beer commercial suggests. Athletic fathers who never mode 
the big-time can be the worst offenders. And there are a lot of those.

Sometimes that extra push takes the form of extra throwing in the 
evening, or sending the child to camp, or some other well-meaning activi
ty. If a child feels pushed into participating, it can dampen his interest, or 
ruin it completely. But, if a child says, "Daddy, how about throwin' to 
me.” that's a different story.

Please Notify Vs 
In  Advance o f 

Any Change in Address

UNADILLA STORE
Sun.-Thors. 

Open 10:00-10:00 A N D  D E L I
SINCE 1173

Fri. & Sot. 
Open 10:00-11:00

OLDEST STORE IN LIVMGSTOM COUNTY 
!N ^  OF DOWNTOWN UNADILLA

OPEN ALL YEAR - 7 PAYS 4 9 8 - 2 4 0 0
WE HAVE GROCERIES - BEER - WINE - LIQUOR - ICE CREAM - 

WOOD - FISHING NEEDS - GAS - OIL - A LYTTLE OF EVERYTHING

D E L I I S  O P E N
R E N I E 'S  B A C K  -  H O M E - M A D E  P I Z Z A S

ALWAYMM SUBS, BREAD STICKS, PIZZA SLICES 
SMALL STUFFED PIZZAS

DELI HOURS ARE FRI. & SAT., FROM 5 P.M. TILL CLOSING 
REGULAR CHOCOLATE, SALAD & VEGETARIAN PIZZAS

O U R  ICE C R E A M  P A R L O R  I S  O P E N
REAL ICE CREAM - NEW HOME-MADE WAFFLE CONES 

HOT FUDGE SUNDAES (you can oat dish and all) 
1* FLAVORS OF ICE CREAM 

A PENNY CANDY
BETTY LYTTLE, Owner m

J Y  S o f t b a l l  T e a m  

M e r c i e s  F o w l e r v i l l e
Chelsea JV softball squad over

powered Fowlerville last week
end with two lopsided, mercy- 
rule victories, 17-0, and 29-2.

In the shutout, Peggy Haxn- 
merschmidt pitched her second 
no hitter in as many outings, as 
she struck out five batters.

“She had good defensive sup
port from her teammates,” said 
coach Pat Clarke.

Chelsea batted only four times, 
with the big outburst coming with 
a 12-run third inning. The 
Bulldogs pounded out 13 hits and 
committed just two errors.

Freshman Heather Neibauer 
and sophomore Angie Miller each 
had run-scoring doubles to lead 
tiie offense. Leah Enderle, Alisha 
Dorow, Neibauer, Miller and 
Laura Torres all had at least two 
hits each.

In the other contest, Jenny 
Piehlik fired a two-hitter and 
struck out nine to gain her second 
win of the season.

Chelsea took a 5-2 lead in the 
first inning and 12 in the second. 
The 29 runs came on just 14 hits 
as walks and four errors hurt 
Fowlerville.

Some offensive highlights of 
the game were Miller's bases- 
loaded double in the third inning

Standard Want Ads 
Get Quick Results!

for three runs, and Linda Laier 
hit a two-run triple in the fourth 
inning.

Enderle and Torres each had 
three hits, including a double for 
Torres, and Dorow and Ham- 
merschnndt each had two hits. 
Kim Easton and Chris Basso 
each added hits.

leagues come "standings.” Which team is in first, and so on. And that 
translates to a pressure to win. Kids don't want to be lost. Parents don't 
want them to be lost. I've known parents who have requested their 
"talented” son be moved from o losing team to a winner. And I've heard 
of parents who asked that another "loser” child be put on a different 
team.

Coaches or parents who keep statistics for these leagues should be 
drawn and quartered. Individual stats for youth leagues serve no purpose 

• except to tell one youngster he's not as good as someone else. Most kids 
olready know that instinctively.

Youth leagues shouldn't be about comparing child to child or team to 
team. It should be about participating and having fun, just like a good 
pick-up game.

Now might be o good time for parents, especially fathers, to con
sider, or reconsider just what they want their children to get from a sum
mer league. Chances are, the less you ore actively involved, unless you 
happen to be the coach, the more your child will enjoy the gome/
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Rotting Pin League
Standing* u  of April 19

W L
JellyroUeni............................... 984 43W
Tea Cup*..................................78 54
Boater*.................... 7fiV* 55W
Pot*.........................................76 M
Trooper* . ........78 59
Grinders . . ........... 70 62
KookicKuttm........................841* 67H
Sugar Bowls............................ 63 69
Blenders....................................M 69
Lollipop*................................ 594 724
Coffee Cup*..............................  59 73
Broom .......................57 75
Happy Cooker* . 49 83
Silverware................................ 49 83

290 games: M. Bnrdemitz, 202.
500 series: D. Klink. 216. 153,203.-572; G. 

Clark. 197. 157,
400series: G. Klink, 414; L. Clouse, 418; B. 

Kaisl, 488: R. Homing, 474: A. Gnu. 447; B. 
Wolfgang. 429; R. Muabach, 467; J. StapUh, 
454; K. Weinberg. 423; J. Guenther. «2; P. 
Winter, ISO; C. Kldwaaser, 458; J, Smith, 
443; M. Kolander, 432; P. Harook, 444; M. 
Btileau. 412; P. Htrdenescher. 406; T. Doll. 
462; H. Roberta. 402; M. Slrfie*. 412; D. 
Vsrgo. 432; E. Heller. 483; 3. Mills. 407: L  
Hollo. <96; R. Sciwa, 488; M. Bredemitz, 471:
J. Csveader. 403: C. Brooks, 442; 1'. Fouty. 
413: S. RIts. 473: M. Biggs. 474; E. Good, 479.

149 games and over: G. Klink 143.147; I . 
Clouse, 152, 142; B. Hflist, 178, 144. 146; Fi. 
Homing. 155.14$. 173; A. Grau. 157.146.144;
B. Wolfgang, 169; R. Miabach, 160. 178; J. 
Stapiah, 152.154,1(8; K. Weinberg. 142.155:
J. Guenther. 188, MS. 175; P. Winter, 163, 
182; C. Kielwasser. 161. 150, 140; J. Smith. 
144. 179; M. Kolander. 150.14S; P. Harook. 
144. 173: M. Beileao. 151. 148; P. Herdeo- 
escher. 160; T. Doll. 158; B. Roberts, 145; K. 
Blrtlea. 142. 140: D. Vargo, 173; E . Heller. 
148, 164. 171; M. Wooster, 147; B. Mills, 152;
S. Seitz, 140; L. Hollo, 167.144,187: B. Selwa, 
183.172: L. Porter. 167; J. Cavender, 157; C. 
Brooks, 161.147; M. Rite, 153: I. Fouty. 149.

' l l * ;  at. iu u ,  n r ,  i m  if ir i>iiHS>,-:i» i .  n t ,  o .—
Goat; 168; N. Tripp. 159; P. Martdl, 151.

Leisure Time League
Stonctiogf as of April 17

W L
Ups&Downa.................... .. ..794, 48̂
Misfits............................... ......T3h iSh
Last in................................ __/34* Pili
Shud-O-Bena....................... ...704 57 H
Lucky Strikers.................... ......68 60
Sudden Death . ......67 61
The Favorites.................... .. . 62 66
4 of a Kind.......................... ......61 67
The Monkeys.................... . . 55 73
SweetroBers.......................... ..54 74
Late Ones. ....................... . .53 75
Manias at Mary............. ......5u IB

500 series: R, Horning, 565; E. Heller. 536.
SO games: B. Mills, 212; R. Horning. 200.
400 series: C. Collins, 41: D. Hawley. 461; 

T. DoD. 414; LHartha.CO: B. Mills, 482: M. 
Nadeau. 468; C. Hoffman, 475; B. Robinson, 
435; M. R. Cook, 431; J. Rietuenschneider. 
418; J. Wilson, 415; M. Heimerdinger. 408; 
S.Friday, 468; B. Kiel. C l; K. Haywood. 
404: G. Wheaton. 446: B. Torrice. 458; P. 
McVitde, 488.

Games of 140 and over: C. Collins. 155; P. 
Borders, 14S, 144: D. Hawley, 142. 169, 150; 
D. HendersonJ42; D. Clark, 147: T. Doll, 
151: L  Hartba, 156,15S; B. Mills. 151212; M. 
Nadeau. 157, 162; P. Wei gang. 148; C. Hoff
man, ITS, 134; B. Robinson. 151171,172: R. 
Homing, 189. 200,~175i E. Heller. 191. 147. 
178; M. R. Cook. 141. ISO: L. Acre*. 140: K. 
Correll. 143; B. Harms. 141; J. 
Aiemenschadder, 178; J. Wilson. 153; P. 
WhitesahIL 142: M. Heimermnger, IS : S. 
Fridav, 153, 176; B- Kies. 148. 152: K. 
Haywood, 143.155: G. Wheaton, X53. ISO; B. 
Torrice. 142; 155, is i; Hi Lancaster. H i Hi; 
B. Zero, 158, B. Basso, 140; P. Me Vi tat,!« . 
163. 177.

If ptlncsdav Oirlettes
Standing* a* of April If

W I.
Chelsea Ijwm M1? ,t34
MR Racing 71 53
Jerry's Pnmt St Uody Shop Wi
Inverness Inn 69 53
Freeman Machine 31 tri
Chelsea Gun Co. 58 36
lithographies, Joe. 55 89
Chelsea State Bonk 54 79
The Berry Patch..................... W 74
Kaiser Excavating . 48 hi

150 games and over: D. King. 159.152; I) 
Pitcher, 151; M. Bmlcmilz. 162; P Mnrtrll. 
164: J. Hafner, 184.164: M &<herrit. 153- M 
Hawley, 181; V. Wurster. 163: L. Smith, 152; 
J. Brugh, 163,206, 155; .1. A. Darwin. 359; M. 
McGuire. 161; B. Bauer, 173.171; D. Jutbwn, 
158; D. Verwey, 161.154.179; l_ Porter, 168: 
C. Brooks, 157; J. Cavender. 166. 153; MA 
WaU, 169, 157; E. Eddy. 156, 156; J. Mont
gomery, 162; G. Beeman, 159; 3. Rllz, 153. 
153.

450 series and over: D King. 455; M. 
Hawley, 474; j . Hafncr, 497; J. Drugh. 527; 
B. Bauer. 479; D. Verwey, 494; J. Cavender, 
454; MA Wak, 475.

Senior Fun Time
Standings a* of April (6

W l
Strikers..................................... 84 40
All Bad Luck..........................  78 46
Bowling Sputters........................ 77 47
Gsxdianour* & Jean....................7U 54
Tat Pins...................................  68 56
Go Getters..................................% 50
Beematw&Co.............................M 60
2S*'A K................................... 63 61
Carl&Glris...........................  si 63
Corrys’ liBU]............  ..............544 694
High Rollers...............................564 674
Holliday Specials.......................SO 74

Women. 130 games and over: A. Snyder. 
._159l_C, Norman. 146. 168: L_ Parmna. 134̂  

1317131; E . Curry. IS ; A. Hoover, 152, 133; 
M. Barth, 135; J. Scrtpter, 147. 138; A. 
Goehanour, 159. 172; D, Brooks, 132; G. 
DeSmitbera, 139.

Women. 350 scries and over? S. Snyder, 
378; C, Norman, 139; L. Parsons, 396; E. 
Curry, 379; A. Hoover, 410; M. Barth. 363; J. 
Scripter, 376; A. Goebannor. 447; D. Brooks. 
354; G. DeSmitbers, 382.
138̂ * Ballet *̂ 47*0!
Stoffer. 166; H. Matthew*. 181, 176; P 
McGibney. 16a

Men. 400 series and over: R Snyder, 111; 
H. Norman, 531: B. BalUet, 464; D. Bauer. 
525; J. Stoffer 465- u M'tthsws 501' C 
Holliday. 409; p. McGtbriey. 443;̂ . Goriv 
anour, 400; G. Beeman, 403; O. Beeman. 414.

Chelsea Preps
Standings as of April IS

W i.
Chelsea Lanes. . .151 66
Family Feud ................ nr
Gum Drops ........... .. ngi, 1004
Lucky S trikes.......................215 102
Coal Cats J33 104
Strikers. ...............................  964 1204
Fox Fires     85 132
Teen Waif*   74 243

Games of 100 and over: 3. Pitta. 103,114; 
J. Arraentrout, 125. 103; p; Urbanek. 141 
120; D. Hansen, 108, 500; K. Judson, 118; D 
Clara, 108.100, H7; S. Noma. 124; C. White. 
” ?• 134,114; E. GrwnUaf,
121. 225; J. Tripp, 157; P. Steele. 107; E. 
B«snan, 164, 144. 120; J. Weinberg 119, 165. 
IfQ; C. Schiller, 122; E. Olberg. 122; J. Ceo cacci. 119.121,112.

Series of 300 and over: S. Pitta, 300; J. 
ArmentrouL 316; P. Urbanek, 354; K, Jud
son. 361; D. Clark. 325; C. White, 405; R. 
Jaques, 339: E. GreenLeaf. 345; J. Tnnp. 
3f6; EL Beeman, 448; J. Weinberg, 327; J. 
CeccaccL 352.

C.hi'lsea Suburban League
Ntnnding* a* of April II

W I.
104101
1054
1064
113

I'Mwnrda Jrwelery 
Flow V‘.i.y IZ7
After Hour l̂ ick Service 123
ChcUca l.uim . 1254
I) D. Demurring 1244
Big Huy 110
Otclsca Kycdhuia 113
Huron V;illi>y optlrul 109 122
Clwlsca Aasw. Builder* 106 125
(iJintilcs 105 12B
Clx-liwo Ihuirmacy .103 128
Woodshed. 81 143

GanvoMSinridovr- M Urhanrk. 163: S 
MrtLilla. 1«6. 175; K. Bauer, 136, 169; M. 
.Sweeny. 167; S. Schuu, 157; M. Usher. 197. 
15S: M. Paul, 179; S. Winkle, 156. 156; D. 
Kcmr. 105, !M; D. Collins. 170, 196; M. 
DtIj Tmtc. !M. 158, 179; J. Brown. 167; F. 
Hollingrr. 179; S. Kulrnkatnp. 178; .1. Hager, 
170: S. timber, 156,182; M.A. Wall, 202, 199: C Miller. 127; E. Pastor. 184. 181; B. 
Krichbaum, 195; D. Bentley. 155, 158; L. 
Bowen, 164. 158; P. Harook. 155. 201; M. 
Biggs, 159; L. Leonard. 203: G. De&mither, 
156; F. Ferry, 161; G. Reed. 170; J. Buku. 
160,158,184; J. Hafncr, 2£B, 184; & Jankovic, 
173; W. GersUer, 175, 191: G. WUUamjon. 
165. 158. 169.

465 series nnd cn-cr: S. McGatla. 478; K. 
Bauer. 468; M. Usher. 467; D. ColUns. 487; 
M. DeLaTorrc, 523; S. Kulenkamp. 475; S. 
Grabcr, 470; M.A. Wall. 349; E. Pastor, 515; 
l_ Bowen. 473; P. Harook. 48S; J. Buku, 501: 
J. Hafncr. 538; W. GersUer, 511; G, William' 
son. 512.

Tri-City Mixed League
Standings as of April 18

K elly  Haw ker 
Named Co-Player 
O f llu ’ Week

Former Chelsea softball pitch* 
cr Kelly Hawker was named Co- 
Player of tlie Week of the Groat 
Uikcs Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference. Hawker pitches at 
Wayne State University.

Hawker threw a no-hitter on 
Monday, April 14, blanking 
Hillsdale 5-0, her second no*hitter 
of the year. Her first was a 3-0 
win over East Stroudsburg.

Against Hillsdale, Hawker 
retired the first 10 batters before 
two walks sidetracked hbr 
chances for a perfect game. She 
struck out 13.

In a 7-0 win over Lake Superior 
State Saturday, April 12, she 
allowed only three hits while 
striking out 19 batters in only five 
innings of work. Her only loss last week came against Northw'odd 
Institute on Wednesday, April' 8, 
in 10 innings, 3>2.

For the week Hawker pitched 
21 innings and gave up only ope 
earned run, for on ERA of 0.3$,

Triangle Towing . 
Zoa*» .
J - D . . .  ____ 44
Wolverine Food & Spirits............. 62 38
TT» Four B's................................ 61 51
Fairfield Corp..............................56 58
The Woodshed.............................58 54
SL Louis 6 Ritchie.......................37 58
Tindall Roofing........................... 57 8
Manchester Stamping ................S3 68
The Village Tap ........................51 SI
Chelsea Big Boy..................   ...48 63
Alley Oops ...............................<8 64
Chelsea Lancs.............................47 65
Centennial Lab ............  45 67
Sore Lasers   43 68
Umirrtul# & Darwin........... 35 70

600 scries: D Buku. 611.
Women, 475 series' J. Cribley, 521; E. Tin

dall. 518: H. SL Uuu. 4fC: T. Ritchie. 48S; K._ Hamel.551 lC SfUKU*y..476;_P,Jian»k-..S3S.. 
Women. 175 games: C. Staffer, 176; G. 

Williamson, 179; P. Harook, TIE; K. Hamel. 
196.180,175; C. Stodlev. 155; E. Tindall, 196; 
J. Cnbley, 205; M. Bigg*, 180.

Men, 525 senes: G. Biggs, 560; M. Gipson, 
528; P. Fletcher. Jr.. 551: C. Gipson, 546; M. 
Burnett. S2S; D. Pniitl, 563: A. Hager. 649; 
H. Kunzeiman, S63.

Men. 200 Wmes: D. Buku. 216. 214; D. 
Pruitt, 231: J. Tindall. 203; G. Burnett, 2E; 
P. Fletcher. Jr., 233; M. Gipson. 205.

CJwlxea tsuws Mixed League

STATE CHAMPION BOWLERS from Chelsea bowled nearly 500 pins over their average lor a 
were, in front, from left, Bradley Marteil and Ed three-game series to capture the title. More than 
Greenleaf, and in the back, from left, Chris White, ZOO teams competed.

- f «f i i a p t S L r »  MMljuiVr .  r a f r y u i i u g u i e f S - .

Y o u n g  B o w l e r s  T a k e  S l a t e  T i t l e

Standings as of April 18W L
Ann Artxtr Centerless.............. .140 91
Misfits..................................... .128 ICQ
Bertie’s Bargains ................. .126 105
Par Four..................... ........ .124 107
Shnklre ............................... 121 Ufi
Rowlett Hanfcwr* ................. 120 in
Wild Four........... ................ . m m
Gale’s Tools. ......................... 1T7 114
Warboy . . ......................... ns itt
pin ouster* . . .
The inkers............  . 104 127
Rowe Delivery...................... 130 . 131
Movniiters . . .  ................. . 96 135

A team of young bowlers, who 
bdang_to the 1965̂ 6 Chelsea 
Lanes t-rep League, consisting of 
Brad Marteil, Chris White, 
Robert Jaques, Dennis Clark, 
and Eddie GreenLeaf, set. out 
Feb. 23 to compete in the 
Southern Area Michigan State
r u u n g  n i j i S r i v O T r  -  m n r l i J i g  "
Alliance Team Champion Area 
Roll-Off Tournament.

They competed with 20 other 
teams in their same classifica
tion, which was determined by 
total team average, and divided 
into four classifications, A, B, C, 
and D. The team placed first in 
this tournament with an actual 
tearr.; series of 2,176 for three 
gamej, which was 379 pins over 
average.

They were then eligible to com-

i r m - n ig l
series of

pete in the State Finals with 
young finalists from all_ over 
Michigan. Challenged in class C 
with a team average of 599 (per 
game) they traveled to 300 Bowl 
Lanes in Aima on April 12, where 
they competed with 200 other 
finalist teams from all overlUitU-- a. -tt.MA.aama - w r a » -  cr -  « > .

,286 actual, 489 pins 
over average, they placed first In 
Class C, earning the title of 
Michigan State Team Champions 
of the Young American Bowling 
Alliance.
In August of this year, these 

five young bowlers will be 
presented with individual State 
Champion trophies in recognition 
of superb team bowling.

Brad, age 10, average 112,

bowled a 379 series; Chris, age 12, 
average 135, a 518 series; Robert, 
age 12, average 113, a 478 series; 
Dennis, age 12, average 117, a 444 
series; and Eddie, age 10, 
average 122, rolled a 467 series. 
All five boys attend Chelsea 
schools.

L A W N  

S P R A Y I N G
Free Estimated

Cartlfiod
& insured

Call:
Tim Spisssl
"7k* £sm £««***'
1313-428-7001

OPEN
BOWLiNG

Sunday*. . .  11:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.rn. 
Monday... .12:00 noon - 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday........9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

10 p.m. -12 midnight 
Wednesday.. . .  12 noon - 6:00 p.m.

9 p.m. -12 midnight
•ri_______rirarairay . . _, l A tiw Ei" v« w  |r«m.

9 p.m. - 2:00 a.m.
Friday........ . . .1 2  noon - 6:30 p.m.

9 p.m. -12 midnight 
Saturday*.. 8:30 a.m. - 12 midnight
*Open bowling hours change because of 

special events • Please call ahead.

C h e l s e a  L a n e s ,  I n c .
Featuring the Mark IV Lounge 

11SOS. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-8141

POMA'SPIZZA
137 P ark  S t r e e t ,  C helsea

Ph. 475-9151
HOURS: Sun.-thur*., 4 p.m, to to p.m.Frl. A Sat., 4 p.m. to 12 p.m.

"W e Knead Your D ough"
We also have thin crust pizza on request.

,:JM I CLIP THIS COUPON *

; *1.2S OFF
;! Any MccUho*
: PIZZA

(one coupon per pina)

j Offer good thru April 29. 1986 
• ■ at Foma's Pizza. Chelsea
'm ) m m m ) ) ) ) ) ) ) m ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) m

*2.00 OFF |
Any ta tr a  Large |

P I Z Z A
(one coupon per pizza) ;

Offer good thru April 29, 1986 at Porno's °tzza. Chelsea
aV •

Women, US series aud over: B. Kaiser. 
49*lD. Keaaer. 436; D. Gale. 477; E. Tindall, ' «7TD'; HaWfer.'Sa: J. Schmude, 446. ~; 

Men, 475 semes and over: R. Clark, 53yE. 
Kewer, 564; A. Bofzmsn, 514: R. Pogliarini, 
538: D. Otto. ao6: J. Tindall.Sr., 504; H. Nor- 
rcan.̂ 05. J. Lcwery. 478; F. Boyer, 475; R. 
Zatorski, 546: J. Richmond..505; G. Biggs, 
551.

Women, !50 games and over: M. Srnth, 153: i.. Trevino, 159; B. Kaiser, 1§4. IfitUTO; 
u :  n .e e rc r; o y f - E ' w u i i i j n .  its rj'c r . t i a S ,  
173,163: M. OUis, 164: E. Tindall, 101.167; D. 
Richmond, 156; D. Hawley, 167,188,153; M. 
Biggs. 155; W. Warboy, 165; A- Schnaidt, 
152: J. Schmude, 167.

Men, 175 games and over: J. Myers, 192; 
R. Clark, 180, 17S; E . Keezer. 266; A. 
Bolzznan. 188,176; R. Pagliarini, 178,188; D. 
Otto. 225; J . Tindall. S r. 202; H. Norman, 
176,152; J. Tindall, Jr.. 184; R.Zatorski.205; 
J. Ricliroond. 207.183. !/□; D. Williams.210; 
G. Biggs, 183,137.

(.helsea Hantarns
Standings a* of Aprs 19

Pirates . . .  ..........................102 48
Chelsea Lanes..........................95 55
Goonies ...........................   30 go
Great Balls O' F ire ....................76 74
Gutterballs ...........................  64 86

- Games oi 60 and over: H. GreenLeaf 63 102; S. Renaud. 75. 81; M. 83- j ’
Amsditi. 73; R. Amsdlll. 72; C. Tripp, 60, S9- 
C. Vargo, 70, $5; R. Craft.« , 78; C- Schiller, 92,61.

Series of 120 and over: H. GreenLeaf, 165; 
S. Renaud. 156; J. Ajnsdili, 121; R. Amsdili,
ml c Vars°’I86: R ^

Bantam Family League
Standings as of April 19

W LPin Busters...............................gyu, 591*
Cabbage Patch Kids...................76«* 73U.
Chelsea Blue Jays.................  .74 76*
The Pro’s ...........................62 66

Gaines of 50 and over: A. Schoening 89 86; A. Hatch, 66, 76; R. Hatch, 105, 70; A.’ 
Hatch. 53; C. Hatch, £7, 51: C. Raytnor. 54' 
K. Keeker, 67, 85.

Series of 100 and over: A. Scboening, 175; 
A. Hatch, 144; R. Hatch, 175; C. Hatch. 118; 
K. Pecker, 152.

Senior House League

O u t d o o r  R e p o r t  I
From DNR District Office in Jacksoni B

Standings as of April 21
W I.Kilbrealh Tntdttng 84 33

Thompson's Pizza 69 43
Waterloo Village Mkt. 68 44
VFW No 4076 66 48
Kinetvro . 65 47
TC Welding 59 53
Mori’s Custom Shop 58 54
Bollinger Sanitation 56 56
McCalla Feeds 56-r 554
Parts Peddler 55 57
United Supply 55 57
Freeman Machine 52‘i 59‘ir
Steele's Keating 49 S3
Adams Poured Walls 49 63
Bauer Builder's 49 63
Chelsea Big Boy 48 84
Chelsea Lumber 35 77
Kothc Farm* 34 78

Men. high scr-es. 525 or over: D. Pruitt. 
525, J. Spaulding. 574; D. Thompson. 547-. J 
Mead. 557: E, Huku, 563: D. Alber. 544: T 
Cook, 550; O 1 jncastcr. 533: T Steele. 544: V.. Morton, 054: G Morton. 582: D. Bycraft. 
556: H. McCalla, 547; G. Speer, 543: R. Zator- 
ski. 561; D. Bauer. 058; L. Cochranr. 538: W. 
Wcstphal, 543.

Men. high games. 210 or over: C Gipson. 
226; It. Frinkle. 224; J Mend. 212; E. Buku. 
210: « Packnrd. 217. 212: T. Steele. 219: G. 
Morton. 235: R. Miller. 217: J I-iyher. 227 

Men. high series. 600 or over: R Frinkle. 
020; G Packard. 009; J. l-ayber.623

Todd Sprague 4th in 
Northwestern Relays

Western Michigan junior Todd 
Sprague of Chelsea placed fourth 
in the shot put at the North
western University Relays fn 
Elvanston, 111,

Sprague’s effort was 47’ 8”.

From DNR
General Weather”* .

Weather is normal for this time 
of year, cooler and rainy. Good 
weather for mushrooms!* • * .
Fisheries . . .

Fish stocking from our state 
owned hatcheries has hit a fever 
pitch and will remain hectic for 
another two months. Brown trout 
plants in streams throughout this 
nine-county district were listed 
previously. Rainbow trout plants 
to be made in area lakes in 1986 
are as follows:

Calhoun county, Lee Lake,
Branch county, Cary Lake, 

4,000; Lake La vine, 4,300; Rose 
Lake, 17,500.

Hillsdale county, Hemlock 
_ Lake.7.900,..... ......................

Ingham county, Grand River 
Park Pond, 500.

Jackson county, Swain's Late, 
4,900.

Lenawee county, Allen’s Lake, 
3,460.

Livingston county, Appleton 
Lake, 5,400; Murray Lake, 1,750; 
Spring Mill Pond, 200 adults plus 
200 adult browns.

Washtenaw county, Pickerel 
Lake, 1,460.

With the exception of Spring 
Mill Pond in Livingston county, 
which is under special fishing 
regulations, all of the rainbow 
trout stocked will be yearlings 
which are 5 to 8 inches long. They 
will reach the legal size of 10 
inches in the mid-summer of 1986.

Rainbow trout stocking pro
grams were eliminated this year 
in Gilead Lake in Branch county; 
Lime Lake, Jackson county; and 
South and Blind Lakes, Washte
naw county. Gilead lake is being 
“rested” and will be stocked 
again. The other lakes have been 
eliminated because our netting 
survey results and angler reports 
were very poor.

Mattes on Lake in Branch coun
ty will be stocked with 3,900 year
ling trout in the fall of 1986. This 
special trout stocking will be 
done to provide a fall, winter and 
spring fishery in Matteson lake 
which was treated in December 
of 1965 to eliminate carp and 
stunted panfish.

None of the lakes planted with 
rainbow trout in this district are 
designated trout lakes. There
fore, these lakes are open to fish
ing for trout and other species all 
year. However, you must have a 
valid fishing license and trout 
stamp to take trout.* • •
Fire . . .

If you are planning to burn 
debris outdoors, remember to:

—Use a burn barrel in good 
condition; keep a cover on it with 
holes no larger than 3/4” in di
ameter for draw;

A-B's
BODY &  FRAME SHOP

EXPERT COLUSOH
mmm • mmtmg

IN5WUNCE HORS

—Clear area 10' in diameter 
around a campfire;

—Keep motorized equipment in 
good condition, with proper spark 
arresters;

—Be careful with fireworks 
and don’t use them in forest or 
dry grassy areas;

—Obtain a burning permit 
from your local fire department 
so they can give advice about fire 
danger and the safest place and 
time to burn, and so the authori
ties will know what is to be burn
ed and where.

Wildlife Calendar prints origi
nally priced at $12.95 are now on 
sale for $6.50 for the complete set 
at DNR offices.

Sub-Let Frame W
ADVANCED UNI-BODY EQPT.

DESIGNED FOR THE '8 0 ’s
F/frz esr/MAres

6 6 Z -4 4 2 I
OPEN; Mcm.-Pri., 8-5:30 

Sot., 9-12 Noon
SS5S JACKSON 5 0 . 

ANN ARBOR
OWNERS: BUD WARNER & ANDY YURKO

T he H u m a n e  S o c ie ty  of H u ro n  Valley
presents

T H E  S E V E N T H  A N N U A L

DOG WALKATHON
.Support nur emergency 

animal rescue and 
cruelty investigation 

programs.

S A T U R D A Y -M A Y  1 0 , 1 9 8 6
In  c e le b ra tio n  o f “ B e  K in d  to  A n im a ls  W eek ’'

t ree w a lk iith o n  buttons fo r a ll w a lk e rs .

I ree t-sh irts lo r a ll w a lke rs w h o  co lle ct S 1(10 or m ore in 
p ledg es

In c itin g  “ P rize s fo r P ro s" in ck u lin g  an  a ll new  G ran d  P rize  fur 
p )S fi

I-ree re fre sh m en ts and  (t m iles o f re la x in g , co u n try  w a lk in g .

For additional information contact:
Humane Society of Huron Valley 

:U00 Cherry Hill Rd. • Ann Arbor. Ml 48105 
662-5585



Extension Homemakers 
Planning Spring Rally
\ Washtenaw County extension 
Homemakers will hold a Spring 
Rally «t the United Methodist 
nrtlrch, Saline, Tuesday, May fi.
' The evening will begin with a 
buffet dinner served at ft p.m., 

'Tfcilbwed by n slide presentation 
on'- Historic Washtenaw County 
,Riven by Judge Koss Campbell.

A display of Cultural Arts and 
X'̂ afts made by extension mem- 
Jill's during the past year will be 
,v|(!ged and ribbons awarded dur* 
% the evening.
Anyone interested in attending 

event is invited to Join the 
^jnip. For further details, please

S'ltact Joanne Fredal, president 
' the Washtenaw Extension 
mcmakers Council. To make a 

btflflervation at $5.25 per person, 
Joanne at 482-8010.

The group held their annual 
bpfcbd and People lesson, Feb. 24, 

the Cooperative Extension 
S&Trvice Center. This year’s 

gjnpon on the foods and people of 
Srandinavia was presented by 
the Lima Extension Study Group. 

Extension Homemakers study 
ps have participated in this 
it., as far back as 1966. 

Association of Exten
sion Homemakers (MAEH), was 
cSg&nized in 1936 by joining the
{Association. MAEH is also as
sociated with Country Women's 
Council and the Associated Coun
ter Women of the World. As 
jfiehibers of an international 
pdQy, Extension Homemakers 
fcgyje been interested in learning 
about the culture of people in 
other countries. The annual Food 
jand People lesson provided the 
jgeup with an enjoyable means of

education about the other coun
tries,

Lima Extension Study Group is 
one of the first study groups to be 
founded in Washtenaw county 
under the leadership of Harold S. 
Osier, county agent during 
1923-24.

During the war years, mem
bers made mattresses for use by 
the needy from surplus cotton.

Because of the number of 
members <31), the group meets 
at the Lima Township Hall. 
Realizing it needed repair, they 
decided to push for a change. In 
addition to cleaning and painting, 
the group bought and hung new 
draperies, purchased new shades 
and had a new floor installed. 
New lighting was added and an 
electric clock also installed. In 
addition, tableware and mis
cellaneous kitchen utensils were 
purchased. The township board 
provided new chairs and tables 
and a ramp to the front door of 
the building.

During the nation’s Bicenten
nial Year, Lima Extension Study 
Group made a wail-hanging for 
the town hall, representing the 
land-holders and their properties 
in each of the township sections.

Each 12-inch square of doth 
was embroidered to present the 

-OTcHoriTike -#inapfin^hirails:,~ 
roads, railroads, expressways, 
rivers and streams, private or 
commercial property, town or 
rural areas were all identified on 
the hanging.

The 36 squares showing the 
historic information were put 
together to form a map of the en
tire township.

Township Supervisor Wallace 
(Continued on page 18) -
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Signs of Spring Walk Slated Saturday

“Signs of Spring,” will be the 
subject of an interpretive stroll 
through the Waterloo Recreation 
Area this Saturday.

Krys Haapala leads the walk, 
beginning at 1:30 p.m., to hear 
the resounding spring peepers 
and chorus frogs, see the 
beautiful hepatica, and smell the 
memorable skunk cabbage.

Participants should meet at tb< 
nature center parking lot. A 
vehicle permit is required.

"GET READY FOR SPRING
call

KLINK EXCAVATING
for

TOP SOIL PROCESSED ’ ASPHALT 
SAND ROAD GRAVEL DRIVES

ALL TYPES OF STONES

475-7631
ESSAY WINNERS in the 17th annua! America 

St Me Essay Contest, sponsored by the Farm 
Bureau Insurance Group, are, from left, Charity 
Strong, daugkter of Robert and EQIe Strong, 28591 
Jerusalem Rd,. who took first place; Melissa

Johnson, daughter of Wfll and Gale Johnson, 770 
Book St., who finished second; and Barbara 
Scriven, daughter of Valerie and David Scriven, 
13383 Hiker Rd., who placed third.

Three Beach School Students 
Win in Americanism Essay Contest

[Chelsea W e ld in g , In c .
INDUSTRIAL FABRICATIONS 
PORTABLE WELDING 
TRAILER HITCHES 

Farm Machine Repairs
No Jab Too Small!

1190 Pierce Rd., Chelsea O  1
8.5:30 M-F, 3-i:i Sol. "»  "  .A  M Mm ■

.... T K r o n . f p j i m  ..B o a a h -.

Middle school in Chelsea have 
been named local winners in the 
17th annual America St Me Essay 
Contest, sponsored by Farm 
Bureau Insurance Group.

The three students, who earned 
the first", second- and third-place 
awards from their school, are 
Charity Strong, first; Melissa 
Anne Johnson, second; and Bar
bara Scriven, third. All three 
received award certificates for 
their Svnicvcurcnvr̂ Aa “tmr:= 
school’s first-place winner, 
Charity Strong’s name will also 
be engraved on a plaqudfbr per
manent display in the school.

Charity’s first-place essay now 
advances to the state level com
petition, from which the top 10 
essays in Michigan will be 
selected. The top 10 state-wide 
winners, who will be announced 
in May, will receive plaques and 
U.S. savings bonds ranging in 
value from $200 to $1,000. In addi
tion, the top 10 essayists will be

mmoretr Iff Lainmg
and at a meeting with Michigan’s 
top governmental leaders.

A team of finalist judges that 
includes Gov. James Blanchard 
and Lt Gov. Martha Griffiths 
will determine the top state-wide 
winners.

Several thousand eighth grade 
students from 500 Michigan 
schools participated in the 1985-86 
America & Me Essay Contest.

which was conducted with the 
help of Farm Bureau Insurance 
agents across the state. The topic 
of the 1985-86 contest was “Why I 
Am Important to America’s 
Future.”
Started in 1968 and open to all 

Michigan eighth grade students, 
the contest encourages Michigan 
youngsters to explore their roles 
in America’s future.

T ask F orce O ffers 
Study on  C ocaine

w ith  a R e a l T u n e -U p  fro m  N A P A .

When you get a Real Tune- 
Up from NAPA, you’re.doing 
your car a real favor.

And right now, when you 
purchase a set of NAPA Bel- 
deftfspark plug wires, and 
a NAPA Echlin distributor 
.cap arid rotor, you’ll receive 
a set of NAPA Champion

Copper Plus Spark-Plugs, free! 
You'll enjoy, better perform

ance and mileage.. And all 
parts are fully, covered with 
a 6 month/6,000 mile 
.^JianjOLQn_^.EAlin_
distributor cap, rotor and 
Champion plugs, plus a 
limited lifetime warranty 
or. NAPA Belden spark 
plug wires.

Do your car a favor. 
This time make it a Real 
Tune-Up and save at 
NAPA, now.

Offer good 
While supplies last,

AC PLUGS 
may be substituted 

at purchaser’s option

RICHARDSON
A U T O M O T I V E  S U P P L Y

automotive farm industry 
OALE RICHARDSON Phone

405 N. Main St.. Choliea 475-9141

All th e right p arts in 
all the right places!"

i IV,sS N.it;.*ru1 A u in n io n v f  I 'a r r t  A * \o c u n o n

. Cocaine. What is it? What can it 
do? These are some of the ques
tions to be addressed in a special 
program sponsored by the 
Chelsea Substance Abuse Task 
. Force. In s recent study, a good 
portion of students reported that 
they knew how to obtain it.

The presentation will be on 
Monday evening, April 28 at 7 
p.m. in the living room of Kresge 
House. The ‘evening will start 
with a showing of the film, “Co
caine Through the Looking, 
Glass.” Thiswdll be followed by a' 
panel discussion. The panel will 
consist of Dr. John Severin, a
uvtiuir u t ~  unr' ooiSianCe’nuuSc7-
unit at Chelsea Community 
Hospital, Ed Humenay, a 
therapist in that program, as well 
as some people who are currently 
in a recovery program. It pro
mises to be an informative and 
timely presentation.

Another special evening will 
take , place the night of June 9. 
Deputy John Hittler of the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff’s 
Department will do a presenta
tion on Drinking and Driving . The 
focus of the topic are the 
legalities involved in hosting par-
where alcohol is consumed. It 
was thought that this topic would 
be especially useful around the 
time of high school proms and 
graduation.

These presentations are free 
and open to the public.

Recently, the Task Force 
elected a new slate of officers. 
The president is Ms. Anne 
Williams, a resident of Chelsea; 
vice-president is Thomas Haight, 
a representative of the Kresge 
Alumni; Joseph Redding of the 
Chelsea School Board, treasurer; 
and Dennis Petsch, a teacher and 
a representative of the Chelsea 
Police Force, secretary.

Further information regarding 
the Task Force or the educational 
programs may be obtained by 
calling Chelsea Hospital at 
475-1311, ext. 215 (Substance 
Abuse Department).

V a n  . . .
(Continued from page nine) 

experierices through the use of 
the van.

Purchase of the van was made 
possible by funds raised at the 
Autumn Celebration Fall Benefit, 
and with donations from the 
Hospital Board of Trustees and 
the Hospital Department Heads.

f m p lit s if a j.

o e s ig a iu e n
tractor in the 

lawn run.

MICHAEL W. BUSH
C.P.A., PX,

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
6 7 9 0  D t i t a r - T r a a M I  R d ., tN r t a r  

< 1 4  *5556

A c c o u n t i n g ,  T a x  &  C o n s u l t i n g  
S a r v l c e e

P e r s o n a l ,  B u s i n e s s ,  F a r m ,  
C o r p o r a t e

M ea*wM *9. 9 a.a,-S t.m.

T h e  S im p lic ity  M odel 71V G ard en  T racto r is  b u ilt to get yo u  
th ro ugh  seaso n  a fte r season  o f the toughest jo b s. W h ile  its  sale 
p rice  goes easy  o n  y o u r budget.

T h e  7117 m akes a 4 8 ' w id e  cu t. P o w ered  b y a 17 H P  tw in - 
cy lin d e r en g in e , it  h as autom atic tran sm issio n , sin g le-leve r in fin ite  
speed  co n tro l an d  co n tro lled  tractio n  d iffe re n tia l. W ith  so  m an y 
tough , lo ng -lastin g  featu res, the o n ly  sh o rt cu t in  th is  sale-p riced  
tracto r sh o w s u p  on  th e  p rice  tag .

Model 7117 Garden Tractor 
Sale Price $4,799

Save  $ 1 ,0 00
TRADE-INS WELCOME FINANCING AVAILABLE

Note: Sale ends May 1, 1986. Existing stock only.

CHELSEA HARDWARE
I  GARDEN 'N’ SAW ANNEX
I  120$. Main St., Chelsea Ph. *75-1121
■■■HHBBBHHBHHHSHHRMiiMMHMii
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PUT IT IN THE
475-1371 i f :  I 'M FORRESUUS Phone 

473-1371 ,

G ro h s  C h evy
"Ride With A Winner! ' 7120 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. 

No. 1 Dealer in Customer Satisfaction!
1984 CAVALIER 2-dr. Coupe 1984 CHRYSLER LeBARQN 37.000 miles.1983 CELEBRITYAir r.ond. Sharp!; 1982. CAVALIER 4-dr.Auto.. 1981 ESCORT GLX Wagon 1980 DODGE OMNI 4-dr.Auto.' 1980 OATSUN 510 Wagon 2 to choose from.' 1979 MONTE CARLO 1973 MONTE CARLO Sharp I

’ Come by and sue ourTHRIFT LOT of Car*8 Trucks under 52,500
TRUCKS

; 1983 S-10 EXT. CAB 4-cyl.. auto.. 198Q SUBURBAN -̂ton. 4x4 ■ 4-speed.- r.ncn ________
1979 FORD F-250 4x41979 FORD **• tanAuto.. 2-wheel drive.« 1977 CHEVY ' ,-ton , Auto.• 1972 CHEVY 'Y-ton307 V-8. auto.1 1970 1HC Flatbed With hoist.

- DEXTER - 426-4677
Open daily til 6 p.m.Mon. 8 Wed. Hi 8 p.m. Saturdays until 1 p.m.' _______________ x47tf

’ C ash  o r C o nsig n
- Let us pay top dollar for your quality used car truck- Cash, check, payoffs arranged.

—or—
• Let us sell your cor . truck on consign- /menr. Two conrrocts available, flat• fee or straight percentage.

CALL FOR DETAILS
Palmer Motor SalesAn Exclusive Agent for National Autocoders 475-1800 Chelsea 47S-3650 ______________ 45tf .
'81 HORIZON MISER

4-docr. stick, cloth interior, bucket , seats. No rust, 83.000 miles, excellent motor, new tires, struts, muf- Her. 475-7728. ______-*4?
1980 DODGE OMNI 4-dr. manual .transmission. "Cblt LTS-1898"ofter.3;5:30 p.m. _____

Mlt
75 HONDA GOLD WING. 1.000 c.c.like new, 52,500. 1979 Harley low rider FXE. like new, S4.500. Call 426-2182,______  x47

EBE3E25
PLOW — 3-pt hitch ond 3 new plowpoints. 475-2575.________■*]
GRAVEL — Bank-run; excellent for driveways. 530 5 yds., delivered. Chelsea area. 475-1080.___ -2-8
U sed  E q u ip m e n t 

SALE
ARIENS 16 h.p. hydrostatic, with 48‘ mower. Was SI .750. . . Now SI ,600 
SIMPLICITY 72B 8 h.p. with 36”mower. Was S85G......Now 5750
PACKER SWEEPER 30M Push Type.Was S95..................NowSSO
LAWN-BOY 2t" electric start, self-propelled mower.Was S32S...............Now $275
LAWN-BOY 21” commence! pushmower. Was 5195 .... Now S17S
ROTOTILLER Was 5195. ...NowS175 

WE ALSO RENTROTO-TlllERS. LAWN ROLLERS

C helsea H ard w are
Garden 'N' Saw Annex
120S. Mo in, Chelseu Ph. 475-1121 ________________ x47
FARM AAACHINERY

1- row mounted Ford corn picker.2- row Massey-Fergusoo corn planter with fiberglass fertiliier aftachmenf,3- point hitch. Bale or gtain elevator,with electric motor. 475-7728. -x47

r 5J38£.-l*: iki n1951 CHEVY ’*-ton pickup- 6 cyli.3 speed. In good condition for restoring. 475-3324 after 6 p.rn. _-xd7 
76 FORD flatbed truck. C-750. Roll back. 391 CID. 10-speed, dual rear wheels. 8 x26' deck. 10.0G0 lb. haul- fng capdciry. fdrrracrors ana cars: : Hydraulic winch, drive-on romp. Good heater trailer towing hitch.Ph. 426-5500. _________ *45ff
STEEL WHEEL RIMS -  4 for $20.Call 663-8228 after S p.m. -x30tf 
G.M. 12-voft differential 575. Call 663 8228 after S p.m. oc30tf

BODY SHOP
COMPLETE FULL TIME Estimates Available

PALMER FORD
222 S. Main 475-130V7tf

- ___7LPLYMGUTH yOLARÊ 4-df ' , 94.000 miles, runs great. 5600 or best offer. 475-1069.__ _____ -x48-2
78 PINTO — Excellent condition no rust. $1,100. Cali 428-8038 after 6p.m.___ ______ -x47
CRAGAR MAGS — (4). 15'. FORD, excellent condition. 662-5363. -x47

tOR 5Ait — ~~P6td 3UW-Tractor.2-bottom plow. 6-foat disc.. 6-foet blade. 6-foot mower. Goad condt- tion. 47S-332J after 6 p.m.___
BALER TWINE 

STAUFFER SEED CORN
CASH AND CARRY 
Phone Evenings
475-7798

Charles W. Trinkfe & Sons

FUNK'S SEED 
CORN CUSTOMERS

Have oil maturity dotes on hand.
Harold: Trinkle &. Sons
“w-.;';..;. ..*75-3992 •'-. • • ' ’■ ' '  _□____ x51 -6

BALER TWINE
Spring low prices 

Col!
Harold Trinkle & Sons

475-8992____________ x48-4
FOR RENT — Stone picker, by doyor week. 475-7631.______*45tf
FARM TRACTOR — 55 Ford Series 650. 6-ft. blade, choins: drawbar plus miscellaneous. S2.800. Ph. 473-9414._________ -x45tf

MICHIGAN CERTIFIED SOY BEAN SEED Hodgson 78 - Corsoy ’79 - Elgin 
BRABLEC FARMS 8nt»on. Michigan 49229 Ph. (517) 451-4010 (517) d23-3478 x43tf

1983 WILDERNESS 28' travel trailer.excellent condition. Lots of options. $9,500. Tow vehicle also available. 475-7033. -X48-2

FOR SALE — Used clothes dryer, $60. Used refrigerator. $150. 475-8346.____________ -47
M O V IN G  SALE

ESTEY Electric Chord Organ ondbench...........................$85
1.400 WATT GENERATOR....... $200
4” SHAPER, plus 6” belt sender plus6" disk................   5200
8” TILT TABLE SAW with 1 h.p. motor ...........................$150
Phone 475-8429 after

^______4_ D.m.____________  x47
FLUTE FOR SALE — Price negotiable.475-9189,___________ X47
MOViNG — Furniture chairs ond davenport, cheap! 475-7900. 974 S.Dancer Rd.___________ *47
LOWREY ORGAN, pedals need repoir, S500. Ph. 475-7012. x47-2
FIREWOOD HARDWOOD — Seasoned oak. hickory. Pickup or deliver Ph. 475-1505. '  -47

TENTS FOR RENT

3 each, size 16 x32'With roil-up sides.
Ph. 426-5051 after 6 p.m. or878-9689 anytime

______________ -x22-1Qi
FM STEREO-TUNER for any 8-track* player. 515; Audiovox tape deck lock mount, never used. $10; Car radio. Delco AM-8 track-player, S25. Coil.663-8228 efter 5 p.m. .x30tf

COIN OPERATED 
PINBALL & VIDEO 

GAMES
FOR HOME USE.

Call
662-1771

SPRING CLEANING SALE — 4 families. Some antiques’ including oak buffet ond chairs. Drapes, down pillows, linens, dishes, fertilizer cart, orchard sprayer, some good clothes, and much more. Friday, April 25. 10 til 5 ond Sot,, 9-12. 755 Glazier Rd. -47 
2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE comer of Hickory and Butternut, Lanewood Sub.. Chelsea. 6 sets of metal bifold doors, trosh compactor, refrigerator, dishwasher, oven, air conaitioner. bicycles, new white loveseat. baby items, 2-man raft, household goods, clothes, stereo, small appliances and more. Friday. April 25, 9 to 3 and Saturday, April 26, 9 to 3. *. -47
CHELSEA CHARMS RUMMAGE SALE. Friday. April 25, 9. to 6 p.m.Longworth Plating, Chelsea,___-47
MULTI-FAMILY SALE — April 26, 9 to 5. Oak furniture, collectibles, household goods. 232 South St..Chelsea.____  -x47
GARAGE SALE — April 24, 25, 26. 27. 621 N. Main, Chelsea. -x47
MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE — Friday-and Saturday, April 25-26, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 14 Chestnut. Clothing, childrens, fays, books,.household items.___ -47
GARAGE SALE — Sat.. April 26, 215 W. Summit St.. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Books- lets of old bikes and parts; 2 bed frames, lots of miscellaneous.-47 
MOViNG SALE — Furniture, portable sewing machine, toys; clothes*, many large size (womens), seme children's. 9 a.m. to- 5 p.m.. Thi T-i.. Fri.. Sot., April 34-2S-26, 7955 Err-sD Rd.. Manchester. x*7

S k i-S w im -F is h
BEAUTIFUL YEAR-ROUND HOUSE on long lake, 150' frontogo 2*6 miles from downtown Cheliea. Gateway to Waterloo Recreation Area. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath. 3-car attached garage, fireplace, and yoar-round glassed in porch (overlooks lake). Beautifully landscaped yard with lots of flowers. Also Included, pontoon boat, dock, and shed In backyard. Barrier free design for handicapped. All this for only $79,900. Century 21 • American Heritage. Call Russ ne 475-95Armstrong. Heme 973-2950. 5-9533. Office

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES WANTED.Small furniture, children's toys and games, baskets, quilts clothing, pottery, Christmas items, woodenware, pictures, whatever you have. Jean

MICHIGAN'PEAT 459 500

R ea l E s ta te  O n e
995-1616

For more information DAYS or EVENINGS Contact
Nelly Cobb, REALTOR 

475-7236
COMPLETELY REMODELED oldor home in the village. 2 baths, 3-4 bedrooms on large lot. $63,000.
MINI FARM — L >  4 bedroom home with new kitchen, formal dining and family room with fireplace, on 17 tillable acres with 40 x100' pole barn ond. large stock barn. 597.500.
VERY NICE. 3-bedroom, 2-bath home with full walk-out basement and. targe in-ground pool. Walking"distancerso’&quth'Elementary school.559 5<Y5 • ?■*

LAMBS — Suffolk-Hompshirc cross.excellent *or. 4-Ft or club lambs'Ph. 426-3680._____  -x47-3
LAWN TRACTOR — WheelhoTse” fl h.p.. 36 mowing deck. 42” snow thrower, $1.600. Ph. 475-9414. -x45tf 
FARM TRACTORS for sale. Used small. Ph. 475-8141 or 475-8726!-------    x27riBLACK DIRT & PEAT — 6 yards delivered. S50. Satisfaction guorpoteed. Call 428-7784. x52-9
GOOD BLACK DlR~?~for~'soIe.Deliver or you pick up. Spring Valley Trout Farm. Ph. 426-4772.x47-2

We deliver or hau! your own. Minimum order for delivery. Share o facd with your neighbors Ph 428-9664.
LAYING KENS for sole. $2 eoch. Ph.426-8693. -x47

ESTATE LIQUIDATORS
Household and Garage Sale Conducted for you by

SALE of the CENTURY
We will organize, promote and conduct the successful sole of your household goods. Don't put it off—we do it ail! No sale too Large or Small.

_ ..... r_nIL. AA -̂4A15,____
after 6 p.m.

OES RUMMAGE SALE at Masonic Tempfe, April 24-25. 9 to 5. For pick-up coll 475-2705. 47

PLEASANT LAKE ACCESS — Greot. 2-bedroom starter or retirement home on extra large lot, garage, hear, greenhouse, new both.544.900. __
SUGAR LOAF LAKE ACCESS — 1.600= sq. ft. 4-bedroom. 2-bath, bi-level, with 2-ear ottoched garage. Situated on a lovely wooded country setting.564.900.
LOCATED JUST SOUTH of Chelsea, beautiful brick ranch on 15-acre wooded site. Spacious kitchen, stone fireplace, 3 bedrooms. 2 boths. 2' i-car goroge. $120,000.
_____'  47 '
OLDER STARTER HOME in the Village of Dexter, two bedrooms, remodeled bathroom, laundry room, new fumoce, ond plumbing. End of non-throuqh street, by owner. 53Y.wr‘'MT,'“47b-8XOT'''pefwstentiy. _______________ x5Q-4
IDEAL SOLAR LOT with loke access, north of Chelseo. Ph. 1-994-1333. x50-4

3-BEDROOM HOME on Half-Moon Lake chain,, excellent condition-$83,000,Coll 475-1430.____ -x47-2
LET US BUILD a new home for you — All price ranges. See a WICK HOME under construction. (517)563-2930._____.______ -48-4
CHELSEA SCHOOLS — Land contract terms, remodeled Colonial on one ocre, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 15 minutes to Ann Arbor. $67,900. Ph. 475.9544.___________ x4B-3
SPECIAL AND UNIQUE HOME at Sugar Loaf Lake. Sunken marble tub. greot stone fireplace. Bocks to state land with nice view of the lake. $65,000. Coil Terri Bergman 971-6070, eves. 878-3282.
LAKE LIVING CAN 6E FUN in this 3-bedroom ranch on Half Moon Loke. Large treed lot, close to loke access ana Chelsea schools. $69,900. Coll Mary Jane Tiedgen 994-0400, eves. 475-7414.
WONDERFUL FAMILY HOUSE — 5 bedrooms, 3 fireploces, custom skylight with stained glass! 2 acres of hardwoods, high on a hill! 30 mins from Ann Arbor. $105,000. Call Terri Bergmarf 9/1 -ctl/u.eves.
LARGE 4-BEDROOM. 2'ri-both home in beautiful setting S miles from 1-94. Open ond airy; greot for entertaining. Super insulated. Priced to sell. Cheisea. $126,900. Call John Mieftje 665-0300, eves. 548-4035.

CHARLES 
REINHART 

Co. Realtors
~____________47

3-BEDROOM, 2-bath home with garoge. Recently remodeled, in village. Flexible down payment and terms to qualified buyer. $49,500.4757714.__________ 47
3-BEDROOM HOME with attached garage ond 20’x30' born on 3 acres 9 miles from Chelsea. Stockbridge schools. Asking $46,500. Possible cootrofit. CS»U-V512-851-7370 or 1-517-051-8731 days before 1 p.m.-x49-3

ADD MORE CHARM to your household with o pretty block and silver short-haired cat. Young, affectionate, thought to be a good mouser uti n>» Vir-tues of o good cet. 995-6935. -47-2
SWEET little two-year-old cot who is yeoming for his elderly retired owner needs a hind and loving home ond friend. His present family can help with first year of food. For description and particulars coll995-6939 (Ans. Serv.)._____ -47-2
SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC of the Huron Volley Humane Society. Ph. (313). 662-4365. IQo.m. to4 p.m. xltf

CLASSIFIED
CASH RATRS:

10 words or loss. . $1.00 
7« per word over 10when paid before Sot.. 12 noon

CHARGE SATES:
Add >2 per Insertion If charged. Add 110 If not 
paid within TO days follow
ing statement date.

THAKX rOU/MEMOfffAM 
CASH RATES:

50 words or Jess. . .$3.00 
10« per word over 50
when paid before Sat.. 12 noon

CHARGE RATES:
Add t2 per insertion If 
charged. Add 51Q If not paid wlthfn 10 days follow
ing statement date.

DEADLINE {classified section)
Saturday, 12 naan.

DEADLINE (lm. ad section) 
Monday, 12 noon.

All advertisers should check their 
od the first week. The 5tondard 
cannot accept responsibility for 
errors on ads received by tele
phone but will make every effort 
to make them appear correctly. 
Refunds may be made only when 
erroneous od, is cancelled after 
the first week that it appears.

DVERTISING £ »j
Classification*

Automotive...........
Motorcycle*...........
Farm & Garden. . . . . .2

Equipment Livestock, Food
Recreational Equip.. . .3

Bouts Motors. Snowmobilus.Sports Equipment.
For Sol© (General) . . . . . .4
Auction................
Garoge Salas.........
Antiques.............. • 4c

Lond. Homos, Cotloges
Mobile Homes. . . . . .5ml
Animals A Pets. . . . . fr
Lost & Found......... • 7:
Help Wanted.........
Work Wanted.......
Child Care............
Wanted................
Wanted to Rent. . . .10a
For Rent................ . i t

Houses. Apartments. Land
Misc. Notices.........
Entertainment . . . . * 1*
Bus. Services......... .14
Financial........... . 1*
Bus. Opportunity. . 16
Thank You....... . 17
Memoriom............
Legal Notice......... . 19

/

NEWSPAPER MOTOR ROUTE sub- siitute needed for summer months: some days in May possible.

HO USEKEEPER
MATURE INDIVIDUAL needed for fulltime position to include housekeeping, some driving and food service. This interesting job requires no child core, needs schedule flexiblity and own transportation. Live-in is excellent compensation. Apply to:

JUDITH
P.O. Sox 8649 Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-8649. ______ ____ ___ _ 47tf

O FF IC E  CLERK
BookCrafters hos an enlry level clerical position that will include some typing, filing ond data entry. This is a part-time position with flexible,hours..
interested candidates should-opply in person by Friday, April 25 ot:

B o o k C ra fte rs
140 Buchonon Chelseo, Mi

L IG H T
_ im ctf-icroiAi O . 

m c c L

Equal Opportunity Employer 'x47

; Man Tour copy to ufoc ItiidBca «?tmi&arii 
! 300 N. Main St., Chelsea, Mich. 48118

Nome_
Address . 
City___

^ | Ad is to appear week of n̂umber of weeks_

%\ in □The Chelsea Standard JL. 
and or

□The Dexter Leader $___ jCharge Ad

&

*5

s?s
$
&
!

□ Total Enclosed $_ 
Please run ad under the 
following Classification

(Please type your od dopy to ovoid errorsj

FRISINGER PIERSON 
& ASSOCIATES

Ad Rates: 10 words 01 (esv$1.00 (pend in advance) Ov< 
10 words, 7« per word.
Complete group ol figures for phone and odo'os*. oath mh
o% 1 word ooch abbroviotiori founts os 1 word you don i sa 
money by abbreviating ond you make your od hoidoi 10 road

(5i|C U liie tuea  S t a n d a r d
Phone (313) 475-1371

CAT LOST — “Ambush'' mole, lorge, long-hoirod, mostly block with lighter bally, white paws and throot. Last in Village of Chelsea. April 2. No cohar. 475-8547 evenings or coilLdnesAnirnal Hospital.___ : 4/
FOR LOST OR FOUND PETS — , Phone The Humane Society of Huron Valley ot 662-5585 between 11 a.m. and 5 p.m. Sunday through Saturday: closed holidoys. 3100Cherry Hill Rd.. Ann Arbor. x38lf
WEDDING STATIONERY — Prospec- tive brides are invited to see our complete line of invitations and wedding accessories. The Chelsea Standord. 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371.

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS

ELDERLY COUPLE needs household help beginning June 1st, at North lake. Write C. W. Lewis , 291 . Kenilworth. Memphis. Tenn. 38112. enclose phone number.____ x48-2
WANTED — 10 people to work out of- your home. Send name and phone number to: N. Morgan. 11437 Boyce R.r Chelseo. Mich. 48118. . -x47-4 _
LOCAL MANUFACTURING CO. look- mg for retired machinist to work part-time, flexible hours, estimates, 20 hours per week. Send name, phone numbers and references, to Post Office Box 981 Ann Arbor, Mich,48IU6.'

nrvwwAin -sit ■We are accepting applications for the following temporary assignments:
• ASSEMBLY• BINDERY• MACHINE OPERATORS• GENERAL LABOR

APPLY IN ANN ARBOR: To work) in Dexter, Chelsea and Ann Arbor areas. -iq
APPLY IN BRIGHTON: To work in Howell, Brighton and Whitmore lake areas.

Call Today for an Appointment ANN ARBOR. .4827272 BRIGHTON . . . 227-1108
Supplemental Staffing

INC.
The Temporary Help People'• ' ____________ xSO-4

STALL CLEANERS ond: groom for nationally known-Morgan- horse- breedWg"'farmi 'Call' 475̂2154. or 475-1558,____   x47
VENDING ATTENDANT — Part-time;needed to service Chelsea area Recounts. Morning hours. 3' i hours per day. Call Carl's Vending Service, rh. 1-483-8721 between 9 q.m. to 4 p{m. for oppointment. x4B-3
RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLES for o major U. $■ opartment developer, ' icludingsalary plus aportmeni utilities. Will train. We encourage the semi-retired to apply. Write manage?s. 217 Syringa. LQnsing.tMt489W._____  *40 -2
ELDERLY WOMAN, needs full-tine help, iight housework ond companionship. Live-in or days or nights. Must have own transportation grid references. Write Box MA-30. cor̂ of The Chelsea Stondord, 300 N. Mjain St.. Chelseo46U8. - •xjbtf 
EL0ERLY WOMAN NEEDS liv'ejTn help. Light housework, must*hove own transportation and- references. Reply Box MA-30, care. of. The Chelsea Standard. 300 N. Main St..- ‘vimnaSv wi-iv.

SWIM. MAX <
Loke in the Waterloo Roc. Area. Fireploce in living room. Cathedral 
ceilings. Shaded yard and sond/gravel beoch with dock. Chelsea 
schools. $57,000.
ACT NOWl The loiy. hazy days of summer will be more fun this year In ' 
this nice year ‘round home. Plaster walls, hardwood floors. Front porch 
thot is insulated and heated expands living space to include o nice fomily room. 2 bedrooms. Beach and dock privileges on Cedar Lake. 
Chelsea schools. $42,500.
IIGHT-YKAR-OLO HOMI in Chelseo schools. Very nice floor plan. 5 
bedrooms, V/t boths. Wolkout basement could be made Into large 
family room. On 3.2 ocres, this property adjoins state land ond/woik 
thru it will give you access to Cedar Loke. $65,000.
ATTRACTIVE A VERY NEAT 3-bedroom ronch In excellent condition. 
Cathedral ceilings. New, high quality insuioted windows. Full basement, attached 2'/i-cor garage. Fenced back yard Is Ideal for children. 
$55,500.

•UUO THE HOMI OP YOU* OftfAMSJ
5 ACRES south of Grass Lake. Reduced to $8,500.
8 ACRES — Rugged, partly wooded. Chelsea schools. $16,500.10 ACRES — Close to stole fond—fishing, hiking, horse trails. $26,800. 
100 ACRES — Rugged and wooded ot rear. 22 ac. tillable. Beautiful wildlife area. $125,000.

DIMAND HAS BIIN OOODI 
LISTINGS NIIOIO lORi 
Homsi, Farm* A Land 

Far axparlancad professional service 
Call 478-8681 

EVENINGS
Paul Fri,lrig«r..........475-2621 John PUirion............ 475-5064
Norm Koonn........... 475 5613 Norm O'Connor.........475-7555Roy Knlghl............ 475-0530 JoAnn Worywodo.......475-8674BobKoch ......531-0777

© M A N P O W E R  ; j
TEMPORARY SERVICES l* j

W e’re The Experts In Tem porary H ep .
Word procoMlng and data antry oparitora.-aacfatarlea;.. 

typlata...general oltlca. Light Industrial help also. <
• In-depth interviews • Training and testing in word Jprocessing, dala entry, personal computers. * J• Validated skill measurements * Careful matching of ilemporary s qualifications to customer’s needs. !Applicants welcome! You'll receive weekly pay. a flexible t Jscheaule. and moi« Typists, oak about our tree word processing ,and personal cnrrpuler Irainm̂Call now.

Ann Aibor Wart 231 LHtla lake Driva...............66S-37$7
Am  Arbor Seetb 32S I. Eiienhewer..................645-5511

T h p w i t o i r
REALTOR®

CHaaWINO VIUAOE HOMI. Chel,«o 5-story, 3-bedroom, formol dining room, and study. Low maintenance exterior. Good proximity to schools. Excellent assumption avoiloble. $59,900.
RANCH HOME on targe country lot near Stockbridge Village. Enjoy prlvocy and quiet setting from large deck. Also features new exterior point, carpet, ond flooring. Ideal storter or retirement home for $45,000.
A RARE FIND — On on oak shaded hilltop overlooking Gross Loke. Worm & cozy 3-bedroom ranch with o two-cor garage. Complete with loke privileges. . 
$55,800.
PHOTS "FARM COUNTRY" estate for small planes with Class D Commercial license. Mony oxiros with this 106 ocres. Turf landing strip, hanger for 3 planes, hip roof barn. Seven ocres of hardwoods, sand hill
Slue a comfortakn* 3-bedroom. 2-bath form home. 195,000.
AFFOROABII CHIISIA HOME ~~ Four bedrooms includes master bedroom suite, 2 baths and an obovo- ground pool. $66,900.

STATELY OLDER HOME plus 64 tillable acres, la&̂b barns, ond 2-bedroom tenant house. Separote opart- men! in house if desired. Additional ocreage possitjte. Lond contract forms. Grass Lake schools, $!75,00<Je
CHARMING OLDER VILLAGE HOME — Cheljq Spacious rooms with natural woodwork, formol dirtirig room. 3 bedrooms and 1 '6 baths. Includes newer #r- noce. $73,000,

v andTHE DISCOVERY you havo boon looking for new < spacious 3-bedroom. 2'-'i-both home located onSflO acres. Formal dining room and largo kitchen. All vDry nlcoly done. $110,000. >.
»FUTURE HOMI SITES

THE BACK 401 A socludod porcol of land eaŝ of Cholsea that's nearly all wooded. Perfect for an estate or development. Only 15 minutes to Ann Arbor. *|
WOODS AND WATER minutes from the Viilaofjof Cholsoo. yet socludod. 13.5 acres, mature ooko, largo spring fed pond. $37,500. U

475-9193
Steve Eosudes.............................. 4757511Normo Kern........................ 475-8132Darla Bohiender................ . . .... .475-1476Helen Lancaster............................. 475-1198

Langdon Ramsay....Christine Marsh.......Gary Thornton.......Goorge Knickerbocker.

475- .475- 475- 475 2$46

1 / i
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POLICE OFFICER
» Port-time
; - MUST BE MLEOTC CERflflED
! Experience prolerrod.
• V; Sand application resume to:
I UNADIUA TOWNSHIP POLICE « P.O. Box 120t £ Gregory. Ml 48T37
t     x47-2
! VWMTRE5SE5 WANTED al Countr'y v _fiosiaurant. Main St., Oextor.• *yPP*Y-in porspri. . -49-B
• AGENTS looking for people to workt in TV commercials. For info, coll » («P)B37-34Q1 Ext. 1710. _ -48-4
• Q̂SHIER-ClERK — Mature, re- ! ŝponsible person for iull-time post- 1 libn. Student Bike Shop, 607 S. » H3rest. Ann Arbor. 662-6986. _ x46tf
• X HELP WANTED
« LOOKING lor challenging, respensi- J imposition working with th« public? ■> (̂ ped pay benefits, opportunity for t advancements, apply at Pump N' j Pantry, 5 S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea, or ■> 3?4l S. State, Ann Arbor.___x47-2
• Sales Representative
| Qepionsrrate high, quality oduca | iipnal toys, books and gomes ler:
• v:DISCOVERY TOY
J port-time/full-timef Flexible HoursI Call 761-644?______________ *5JM
miftCElLENT TYPIST — For 2V* days Ŝgter week. Podiatrist's office. nease phone 475-1200. x47

Cheker Oil CompanyJOl.

HOUSECLEANINGS - Coll Shelia. 42e-9328. _ -48-6
DEPENDABLE high school student looking for lawn job, preferably north side of Cholsoa. Ph. 475-9556 ovenings. __ 48-2

V o t e  fo r  

R o c h e lle
She believos in the kids, and quality education too.

The school board election is June 9th you know.
and it's importont to vote so please dc.

Paid lor by the: Rochelle Martinez- Mouilleseaux for School Board. ,7
GARDEN PLOWING — Phone oveings, 475-3309. x48-2

“TChoW'oceepnnjopplicdnons Tt>r ruii-- time assistant manager and cashiers.
, Apply at:‘ 930 South Moin St.Chelsea -Between 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.E.O.E.__ ;_____________x4B-2

• ..CERTIFIED UMPIRE — Experienced c-i3iprqferred. Anyone interested please call Mory Gaken at 475-7831.M_____ ____ x47
.LOCAL based Michigan corporation expanding Ann Arbor area. V/omen ond men needed for opening positions. Must be cbfe to accept immediate employment. Salaried. Coll 996-8400.________ ____x47

—1 Full-Time Ports Person
at Dexter Store. Apply fn person.

Parts Peddler
Auto.Supply Store --D .: : "2902 Baker Rd.. Defter

5f You Need Work
Coat* to

Kelly Services
Wn'ff Keep You Busy!

• Work for the B*st Companies 
.• Esnt Top hif
• Mont Reises
• VmcImr Pay

M̂EDIATE OPENINGS 
For the Following 

Experienced Clerical Skills:
Word Processing Operators 

w Secretaries 
*J» TypistsReceptionists Switchboord Operolors 

Data Entry Operators 
Accounting Clerks10 Key-Colculator GerieraPuerK
Call for Appointment 

Between 9 ajn.-3 pjti., M-F

GW*K l i m
•SERVICES

Williamsburg Square li 
47 5 Market Place, Suite F 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 
Telephone (313) 761*5700

(01 Nat an ofancy • Naoar a fa* M/F/N

BABY-SITTER NEEDED for my 2'/,- yeor-old and newborn sons. Coltanytime 1-(517) 851̂7167.___-48-2
EXPERIENCED MOTHER~ot~ tvvo hos full- or part-time child core openings in her spacious, licensed home _ hfe.tw.aaji... Chelsea... anH Dn»ier...References. 475-9821.____ -x49-4
BABYSITTING AVAILABLE NOW in my Chelsea Village home — South School area. 1-3 years otd preferred. References. Reasonable rotes, Ccn-nie Musolf, 475-9564._____ -52-8
SMALL DAY CARE >n Chelsea area has openings for 15 mo. ond up. Good references. Ph. 475-3614. -48-4 
BABY-SITTER WANTED in our lake- front home, Pay negotiable. Please inquire at 475-3328 after 6p.m._______ ______ 48-2
RELIABLE, non-smoking woman to$ _____ core foe chifdrqn.Jn.otir AnrvArhc_r _ house. 35 hours per week. Must hove own transporratioh. Good pay and live-in possible. Call 665-4578 after 6p.m._______________ 47
WILL DO BABY-SITTING in my country home on Cavonaugh Lake Rd. by older person who doesn't smoke or drink. Large oreo to piay. Monday through Friday, any age. infants and up. reasonable rate and references.CaU anytime, 475-8033.____ -52-6
MATURE WOMAN to core for 5- month-oid female, 3 days per week. 3 a.m. to 6 p.m. Preferobly in our home. Please call 475-9533. x49-3

STANDING TIMBER WANTED — Sawlogs ond veneer. Buskirk Lumber Co. Ph. (517) 661 -7751. 37tf 
‘OAK FURNfTUR? WANTED: Chairs, dressers, tables. Mrs. Morrison.313-349-8275,_________ -1-20
NEED EXTRA CASH? Cosh poid for - bicyclers——-1*.-3r 5-or.lO-opeeds. ; Bring-thom irt now. '̂ Student-Bike ■ Shop. 607 S. Forest at S. University,Ann Arbor, 662-6986. _____ 26tf
WANTED — Walnut ond Oak Timber.Call (616) 642-6023 or write Fronk Risner6435 Jackson Pd., Saranac, Mi 4888K x24tf

SINGLE PARENT with children ond pets looking to rent old farm hoijse in Chelsea School District. Aisoopen to home shoring with onother woman with or without children. Leove' message for Debbie at'. 663-7439. -48-2

CHELSEA BUSINESSMAN and family need home or apartment to rentwhile building. 475-1222.___ -47
BUSINESS OWNER ond family need home to rent. May 23 through Sept. I while building home. Please call 434-0901 collect. -x48-S

EXTRA NICE quiet 3*room upper. Mature lody. Garage. 475-7638.________________-48̂3
LAND FOR RENT — 54 acre*.Ph. 475-8446 or 475-1661. -47-4
CAR RENTAL by the day. week-end week or month. Full insurance coverage, low rates. Call Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sotos.475-1301,____________ 38rf
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center for meetings, parties, wedding receptions, etc. Weekdays or weekends. Contact Mark Stapish, phone426-3529-___________ x29tf
2-8EDROOM DUPLEX with basement.fenced yard, in vjlfoge. $375/mo. 475-7714. 47

SUPER HOUSECLEANING — Most houses $30 a visit. References. Call 475-3325 for on estimote. -x48-2

We Offer 
Sales & Service

RCA • ZENITH - Phllco • Quotor - Sony B S W and Color TVs NuTone • Channelmaster Wingard • Cobra CB Radios Master Antenno Specialists Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential Poging Intercom Systems NuTone Parts ond Service Center Hoover Vacuum Dealers and Service Specialists 

Keys by Curtis
We service other leading brands 
Senior Citizens 10% Discount.

LOY'S TV  CENTER
512 N. Mople Rd., Ann Arbor 769-0198
Master Charge, Visa Welcome____ ■ ____ 37tf

PIANO TUNING and repair. Qualified technician. Call Ron Harris.475-7134.___________ x22tf
PAINTING — Interior and exterior. Experienced. Ph, (517) 522:5098.

Carpentry/CbnstructJbrt

Do You Have Pimples? 

Earn $75
Volunteers with moderately severe acne (15 blackheads and/or 10 pimples or more) ages 12-25, needed to research ocne treatments. Only 5 visits over a 12-week period.
Call University of Michigan Dept, of Dermatology, 936-4070 M-F, 9 a.m.- 4 p.m. for appointments.

RWurmoT'" ois/TTwy;— i Binuoenngr: Kitchens. Jim Hughes. 475-2079 or 475-2582. _______-x52-11
DAVE'S SIDING 

& ROOFING
Aluminum and vinyl siding. Custom trim ond gutters. 1-(5I7)-851 -7740. _______________ x9rf

R. L. BAUER
Builders

LAWN CARE
Maintenance and Landscaping

Call 475-1429 
or 475-7039anytime.Ask for Bob.____________  52-8

Complete Landscaping 
& Lawn Mowing

After 6 p.m. caii 475-1867 or 475-8217,

FOSTER'S
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

B&S, Tech., Kohler, parts stocked. Repair all mokes lawnmowers, chain saws., rototillers, snow throwers. Blades sharpened. Resonable rotes. Ph. 475-2623.'_______ _____  -39-12tf
COMPLETE SMALL ENGINE SERVICE
tractors, chain saws, and snow blowers. Chains sharpened. Chelsea Hardware Garden 'n' 5aw Shop. 475-1121.________ 16tf

Window Screens 
Repaired

THANK YOU
A special “Thank You” to all 

who helped me during my stay in 
Chelsea Hospital and since my 
return home. Thank you to those

MORTGAGE SA1£—Default lining beosT made In tta terms radconditions of x certain̂, mortgage made by WILL TURMAN a»f-- SUNDA E. TURMAN, bis wife, Mortgagor̂ , to Standard Federal Savings and Loa»£ Association, now known as Standard Federate Bank, a savings bank, of Troy, Oakland;- . . - , , County. Michigan, Mortgagee, dated-:people who furnished food, trans- January 90,1979, and recorded In the office 
portation, visits, cards, and *Q*%g**jt §Z?2T SkS* &  
telephone calls; It was all ap- February 9. OT». in Liber Wt, on ftlge«%.
predated very mud.. t S X S l K d£, SB

Nina Lehmann. date of this notice, for principal and Interest,the sum of Two Thouaand Eighty-Seven and 85/100 DollarsAnd no suit or proceedings at law or In TV MTTMHRTAM equity having been Instituted to recover the .IN n&fciimmiAM M«ir«rby utd mortgage or any part__  low. Therefore, by virtoe of the.power of sale contained in said mortgage: and pursuant to the statute of the State of. Michigan in such case made and provided,* notice Is hereby given that on Thursday, April 24,1968, at ten o'clock A.M., local time, “ saieat . at the County.Building in the City of Ann Arbor.

nniLmunuun debt secured by said mortgage or any partIn loving memory of Katherine thereof. Now. Therefore, by yif 
Cavender, our beloved wife, 
mother and grandmother who 
passed away three yearn ago,
April 28. Even though we have 
loving memories of you as the 
days pass by, our hearts still ache 
25 tears are wept for you. The Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being 
love that’s in our hearte and the S W a S S y ’T b S T f S  memories Ot you Will be forever, premises described in said mortgage, or so But you are stiil very sadly miss- muchitererf mmay bt nreeuary to pay tneJU, „ .... T«*r{«rt J amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage,ed by yoUT loving family. with the interest thereon at Twelve percentHusband, OwenF. Cavender n2.ara»i per annum and an legal coats. 

Daughters, Barb & Alice chars“ “» *
Cavender

Son & Daughter-in-law,
Spark & Nina Cavender 

Daughter & Son-in-law, .
Kathy & Ken Barksdale 

Granddaughter,
Michelle Barksdale.

Reasonable rates

Chelsea Hardware

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE — Oh Holy St. Jude, Apostle and Martyr, great in virtue and rich in miracles, near kinsman ot.Jesus Christ, faithful intercessor of all who invoke your special patronage in time of need to you, I have recourse from the depths of my heart and humbly beg you to whom God hath given such great power to com* te my assistance. Help me in my present and urgent petition. In return, I promise to make your name known ond cause it to be invoked. Say three Our Fathers, three Hail Marys and three Glorias lor nine consecutive days. Publication must be promised. St. Jude, pray for us and oil who invoke your aid. AMEN. (This novena has never been known to loil.j C.M.D_ -47

LICENSED and INSURED Custom Building 
Houses - Garages - Pole Borns Roofing - Siding - Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES
Coll 475-1218

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION

—Full carpentry services (rough and finish)—Additions, remodeling and repairs —Replacement Windows —Concrete —Roofing ond siding —Cabinets and Formica work —Excavating and Trenching
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP ; FltEE ESTIMATES

tomey face allowed by law. and also any st or sums which may be paid by tbe undersigned. necessary to protect Its Interest in the premises, which said sremins are described as follows:AB that , certain piece or parcel of land situate is the Township of Asgueta in the County of Washtenaw, ana State of Michigan, and described as IgUcws:A parcel of land, sitoate in the Southeast of Section 23. Town 4 South. Range 7 East, Township of Augusta. County of Washtenaw. State of Michigan, described as foUuws: Beginning at a point or the South line of said . . Section 23. said point being 6S7.E! f«t WesMORTGAGE SAIw—Default has been 0f the Southeast comer of said Section 23: J¥S.£tft.cSSS°S,2f“n!"?ae' n* i ihenct: West, alors the Somh lift, of said Sec- Uy EDWAHD STERLING, a single man, and ttaO.almbemgioOTniBthec'nteiliK0* FRED A. a sngle nun, sobKqoenU, Wilk™ Road. bd!i« « tea »idc. » dfeunce. 1121 ara^by ltoŷ Staimmitem̂loCoin- „n».!Bfeet; UraiceForthMdMreeiWK" ■iSl East, a datoce of S»38 fed; Hew* E«

FULL-SERVICE TUTORING — Ail subjects, ail grades. Jacquelyn Bailey, 475-3325. -x48-2

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sportswear.Ladies Apparel, children's, large size, combination store, petires, maternity, doncewear, accessories. Jordache, Chic. Lee, Levi, izod, Gitano, Tomboy. Calvin Klein, Sergio Voiente, Even Picone, li2 Claiborne. Members Only. Gasoline, Healthtex, over 1.000 others. S13.300 to $24,900 inventory, training, fixtures, grand opening, etc. Con open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin (612) 888-6555. -x47

r̂wordedra October 31, 1979, jn liter a disfanct- <if 17958 fret: thence South 00 - mS. Pagc l. WashteEaw Gaaty Reconfc, degrees W 35" West a distance of a*.OS fret Mkhigaa, “subsequenUy aŵned by uore- to the South line of said Section 23. the Point crated blanket assignment dated May 15,  ̂Beginning.1982 to the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor- The Redemption Period shall be three poration, a corporation organized and ex- months from tne date of such sale, unless an tirxter the tews of the United Stato" on affidavit of occupancy car intent to occupy te wturh mortgage there is cteimed to be due at recorded in accordance with 1948 MCL the date berect the sum of Fifty Thousand 60Q324Ud) and given to the mortgagee, hi Three Hundred Nineteen and 84/100 which««»the Redemotion Periodshall be ($50̂1924), including Interest at 12J7S* tŵ T̂ tofr̂ DthTdStrf»cb»Ie. per annum. Dated at Troy. Michigan. December 27.Under the power of sale contained in paid ig© mortgage and the statute in such case made STANDARD FEDERAL BANK, and provided, notice is hereby given that a savings bank said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of Mortgagee -tbe mortgaged premises, or some part of RONALD ̂ PALMER ,^atpuMF«a^ atttE.̂ !a1fe!ira Attorney for to the County Building m Aim Arbor, Michi- 2401W gan, at 10:00 aJD. o'clock. Local Time, on rrov Thursday, May 29,1988.Said premises are situated in the Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan,, and are described as:Lot 44. SMOKLER TEXTILE SUBDIVISION NO. 1, part rf tbe E Vi of Section 22,

Troy, Michigan 41

ssW4Siei<»86SGiy5S^&.
Mobile Gloss Repair - Auto/Residentiai/Commerciol Licensed - insured

475-7773

GIBSON WATER CO.
Woier Softener Seles A Service 
“ Commericol and residential * 15 years experience

475:1080

Ph. 426-8684

TOP PRICES PAID FOR
ALUMINUM SCRAP
IMJL NON FERROUS METALS
Jackson Fibers Co. 

(517)784-9191
1417 So. Elm St.

1 blk. North of High St.
Jackson, Michigan

x48-2

McKERNAN REALTY, INC.
20179 McKernan Road 

Chelsea. Michigan 481 IS

(313) 475-8424

MARK McKERNAN
Associate Broker m

FURNITURE REFINISHING — Stripping. repoir. Old Orchard Lone Refinishing, Stockbridge. '(517) 85I-8713._________  .48-5
WITH THIS AD

$ 1 5  O FF
SEPTiCTANK ^

c l e a n in g "
$ 5  O FF

SEWER CLEANINGthru April 3£hh
A -l SEPTIC TANK 
& SEWER SERVICEJackson, Ml
Ph. (517) 782-7285 
or (517) 764-276624-hr. service • 7 doys o week.

ASAPH
Lumber Co. “f

14 Species Kiln
DRIED DOMESTIC 

HARDWOOD
ROUGH - MILWORK

(517) 547-6671
Rollln. Mich. 49278, P.O. 112

Custom
___ Pole Buildings
SPECIALIZING in all-wood Pole Buildings, any type or size desired. The shingle, roof and rough-sawn siding will conform to your house better thon painted steel, ond last longer for opprox. the same price. AJso wood decks and porches.

John Bowdish 
(517) 851-8223 days-X50-4

KLiNK
tXCA VAT 1 N o

Bulldozer — Bockhoe Road Work -— Basements Trucking — Crone Work Top Soil — Demolition Drair.field — Septic Tank Trenching, 5” up
Industrial, Residential, Commercial CALL 475-7631_________ 13tf
LITTLE WACk EXCAVATING — Licensed & insured. Basements. Droinfields. Digging. Bulldozing. Trenching, Block Dirt. Sond, Grovel. Paul Wacxenhut, (313)428-8025. 23tf

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. WaJler 
Mr; and Ms. Cob̂ -j 7)!.
Mr. Clark 
Ms. Tobin

Thank you for all the time and effort you spend on us. We ap
preciate you giving up yourwM-ing. .gagatten-tn.. falrn US. _tO.
Gatlinburg. Sincerely,

Chelsea Varsity Softball 
Chelsea Junior Varsity 
Softball Teams

T3S, R7E, Ypnlanti Tcwnahip, Washtenaw Counly, Mjcttgap, according te the plat tliereot as recanted in liber 20 of Plate, pages 53-56, Waahtenaw County Records. “ During tbe sis mcaitfesinvntdiateiy foUow- ing the satê.J&egr̂ g~ty may be redeemed.
federal’ DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION,Receiver of Mortgages Hechti: ~

Grand Rapids, 5

No Time 
toC iean?
Quality home cleaning to your specifications by trained professionals. Weekly, biweekly, monthly. For free estimate call us.

fYione:
66S-S600

THANK YOU
On behalf of the Beach School 

students who participated in the 
Jump Rope for Heart. I  want to 
thank the Chelsea community for 
responding so generously. 
Because of your contributions 
$3,161.92 was donated to the 
American Heart Association for 
research and educational pn>
grams in̂  heart_diseasê
America's n imber one cause of 
death.

1 also v’ant to thank The 
Chelsea Standard for their One 
coverage of this event which 
showed our students with hearts 
made stronger because of the 
physcial exercise and warmer 
because of service to our fellow 

. man.
Ann Schaffner,

Event Co-Ordinator.
Subscribe today to The Standard

SO LD - - "  "lTst"WITH US Nowr
|  WE NEED 30 HOMES FOR SALE in the $40 to $80,000 range NOW!

Free Market valve A pre-listing consultation available. Call now for appointment.
" A ll sold EXCEPT:

r B 129 CLARDALE CT. 4-bedroom, 1 Vs -bath, family rm/fireplace, TV,
Coif office 

for direction* to 
Open House*.
THESE TWO

|  garage, 13 yrs. old. $55,500. J OPEN SUN*,

JVACANT LAND — Choice Building Sites Available. 4 /27/86, 1-5'
550GRANT ST«6*yr.-old, 3-bedroom, 1 '/j-bath, country kitchen, full basement. Beautiful B

dry useable I

0.m Rec, 2 storage rooms, $65,900.
ViB 9700 BEEMAN RO. — 3-bedroom, lV*-ba»h on 2.5 acres, 2V3-car

■ condition. Land Contract. $71,900.
<

}

“SOLD  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I

'OLDER DUPLEX — 158 Pork, Village of Chelsea. 3-bedroom + 2-bedroom,
)cB basement. Tax shelter. $54,900. ■
•''UCOTTAGE — Summer retreat w/fireplace. Sugarloaf loke access. Buy now for summer ®

j .....  ROBERTS REALTY [
1 t ®  4 7 5 -8 3 4 8  [ f l  i

J r .  ^ *^r* ^n®wer*n9 ServiceSBK* j

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G S
far twnporary light industrial workars day 
and awanlng shifts in Chaisaa, Daxtar and 

Ann Arbor araas.
Caff

K L L 3 f c “ - 7 6 1 -5 7 0 0SERVICES

fo r appointment

SPEC IA LS
$ 1 4 ,

1-lb. pkg. Fckrichsar h o t
DOGS

72-OZ. KING SIZE BOX
T id e  . . . ‘ 3 .0 8
4-ROLL PACK
N o rth e rn  Tissue$1 .0 5
24 QZ. CAN D1NTY MOORE
B e e f S te w . . . . .  * 1 .3 9
Ifie Lotto Jackpot is $10 Million for Wednesday. 
Sopor Lotto Jackpot is $2 Million for Saturday.

K U S T E R E R ' S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 475-2731 WE DELIVER

ADAM HARTMAN 
(313) 473-7869

WASHTENAW 
CARPET CLEAN

STEAM CLEANING
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL • MINOR REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES

CARPET SALES & INSTALLATION4 7 5 - 7 8 6 9



The Chelseo Siondard, Wednesday. April 23, 1986

MORTGAGK rOKfX'WWL'BE SAC-E Default h-ivin* t*cn mode in the terms .mil cwHiittons ot a airt.-un mortgagt Ktven by Maxe A. DbmncyiT, Jr. ami Theresa A. Obtmw'*r. haslami ami wife. to the Wabonai Hank n( Yprtiantl. a National Hartkintf Auociatwn, mort̂ affee, dated December 30. 1981. and reconied January .. iy&> at Liber 18M. !’ao‘ 163. of Washtenaw County Nivuril.i. MKhman, on wliteh mort- K-;ij;e there is claimed to be due at the itate hereof for principal and mtcrwl the sum of SEVENTEEN THOUSAND EIGHT J UN- DKKI) FIFTY-ONE and 61/100 iJD.851.61) Dollars including interest at the rale of thirteen and three-fourths (13-li%) percentum per annum. The premises described in said mortKKKc has teen subsequently d«ded by .said mortRagor to JAMES E. MARTIN ana MARY E. MAHTtN. husband ami wife- And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity having been Instituted to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or any part thereof. NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of lU power of .sale centste~t tn *aid mortgage .wJ pursuant hi the rtaluJs nf the State of Michigan m such case maJe and provided:. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on Thursday. May 15. 1986. at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, local time, at the Huron Street <*titrance of the Washtenaw County Circuit Court Building at Ann Arfaur. Michigan, said mortgage will be foreclosed by sale at public auction to the highest bidder of the premises dericnbcd In said mortgage or so murh thereof ns may be necessary to pay the

MORTGAGE SALEDefault having been made in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage made bv JAMES MICHAEL SUT1KA and CYN- THIA ANNE SUTIKA. husband and wife, io Great lakes Federal Savings and I nan Association, a corporation organised under the Home Owners loan Act at 1933. of the United States of America, ns amended. Mortgagee, dated the 21st day of November. 1979. ami recorded in the office of the Hcgistcr of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, on the 38th day of November. 1979. :n Liber 1739 of Washtenaw County Records, at Page 87V. on which mortgage there is claimed to be due. at the date of this notice, for principal and interest, the sum of Fifty-Three Thousand Two Hundred Eighteen and 35/100 iS53.218.35i Dollars Plus an Escrow Deficit of Five Hundred Eighty-Nine and 56/100 iS589 56i Dollars.And no suit ar proceedings at taw or in equity having bewi instituted to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or any part iberevf;Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained in said mortgage and pursuant to the statute of the State of Michigan in such case made and provided, notice is hereby given that on the 8th day of May, L986 at 19:00 o'clock in the forenoon. Local Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the Huron Street entrance to the Washtenaw County Courthouse in the City of Ann Arbor. Washtenaw County. Michigan, (that being

o r d in a n c e  n o . 79 n n  C h e ls e a  V i l la g e

C o u n c il P ro c e e d in g s

'̂,rnro«ni.i nn sjiiii murttaue wasntenaw county. Micmgan. itnat oeuig 
together with the interest at the rate offhir-together with the interest teen and three-fourths 'I3-VV percentum per annum, and ail legal costs, charges and expenses, including the attorney fees allow* od by law. and also any sum or sums which may be paid by the undersigned, necessary In protect its interest in the premises- Said premises are situated in the Township of Yp- Sttinti. County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan and described as follows to-wit:• Lot t9. West willow Unit No. 1. a subdivision of part of the East one-half of Sections 11 and 14, Town 3 South. Range 7 East. Ypsaloo- a Township. Washtenaw County. Michigan, according to the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 10 of Plats, pages 28 and 2S and revised in Sheet 2 of 2 slsets as recorded in Liber 10 of Plats, page 37. Washtenaw County Recutdi. .The period of redemption shall be six '5; months frura the date of such sale.Dated: April 9.1988.NATIONAL BANK. OF YPSILANTI, a National Banking Association, MortgageePear Sperling Eggan & Mustovitx, Fx. Attorneys for the Mortgagee 5 South Washington Street Ycsilants. Michigan 48197April ‘MS-23-KFMay 7
' MORTGAGE SALE--DrfauU having been made in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage made bv BRYCE J. KELLEY and LEE ANN DICKINSON KELLEY, his wife, of Ann .Arbor. Washtenaw County, Michigan. -.M<>rUaĝrv_,̂Wir,hivanNa>ifln«l.Bankv\nn... Arbor, a national fc’ahS&ig association of Ann “ Arbor. Michigan. Mortgagee, dated the,!9th dav of October, 1.983; and recorded i:i the office of tlie Register of Deeds for the Coomy of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 3th day of December. 1983, in Liber 1906 of Washtenaw County Records, on page 986. oc which mortgage- there is claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, for principal and interest. the sum of Seventy-Five Thousand Nine Hundred Sixty-Four and 98/1G0 .$75.964 58! Dollars:And no suit or pn>:mlings at law or in equity having been instituted to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or any part thereof. New. Therefore, by virtue of tie power of sale contained in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of tie State of Michigan in such case made and provided, notice is herebv aiven that on Thursday, the 32nd day of May. 1986. at 13:00 o'clock A.M..I jK'al Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the Westerly entrance to the Washtenaw County Building in Ann Arbor. Michigan 'th2t being the building where the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is held i. of the premises described in said mortgage, ot so much thereof as may be uceessery to pay. the amount due, as tforesaid, qol- sasd/coortuge. with the ufc- leresi, thervotrnt ttertecftSper cent U3-Wi4P& per annum and all legal, costs, charges an̂„ expenses, including thrtttoriiey fees aitew- .ed by law, and also any sum or sums which tnay be paid by the undersigned, necessary ;to protect its interest in the premises. Which said premises are described as follows:.Vi! of that certain piece or parcel of land  ̂ CLK; aCVncjlanH in liv- Countyof Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and described as follows, to-wit:Beginning at a point in the West line of Lot 1 in the Plat of STOCK'S ADDITION TO THE VILLAGE‘now Cityi OF YFSILANTI. Washtenaw County. Michigan, according to the Fiat thereof as recorded in Uber 42 of Deeds at Page 294. Washtenaw County Records, 52 feet North of the Southwest corner of said !-ot and running thence North along the West, line of said Lot. 52 feet; thence East parallel with Che South line ot said Lot, 100 feet more or less to the West line of Broker Street <now College Place); thence souift along the West line of Brower Street, 52 feet; thence Wes* 100 feet more of less to the Place of Beginning, being a part of Lot 1 inStuc'K's Addition and a part of Parcel "A" of College Place Addition to the City of .Ypsiianti, Washtenaw County, Michigan; ac- -cording to the Plat thereof as recorded in Liber 1 of Plats at Page 50. Washtenaw Coun- _r»----- -u.-Tnncrt'ugR.afrrti — rrlu.

County of" Washtenaw is heldi. of the prenusea described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be necessary to pay the iimount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the interest thereon at Thirteen and 250/1000 (13-250%) per cent per annum and all legal costs, charges and expenses, including the attorney fees allowed ov taw. and also any sum or suras which may be paid by the undersigned, necessary to protect its interest in the premises. Said premises are situated in the Township of Superior. County of Washtenaw. State of Michigan and described as:Situated in the Township of Superior: Unit 29. Building 7. takeviev Estates Condominium. according to the master deed recorded in liber 1433. Page 25. Washtenaw County Records, and designated ax Washtenaw County Condominium Subdivision Plan No. 21. together with rights m general common elements add limited common elements asset forth in the master deed as describe! in .Act 58 of the Public Acts of 1976. as amended and amendments to master deed recorded in Liber 1451. Page 972. Uber 1457. Page 160. Uber 1463. Page 54; Uber 1453. Page 559. Uber 1463. Page 564: Uber I486. Page 184. Uber 1557. Page 724. Uber 1575. Page 244 and Uber 1648. Page 410. Wa.-mtenaw County Records.Subject to easements and restrictions of
Together with all easements and rights of way naw or hereafter used in connection with and together with whatever additional eslata. the mortgagor may_hereafter acquire in- said premises Including." common elementsDuring the six <61 months immediately following the sale, the property may be rede«ned.Dated at .Ann Arbor. Michigan. March 27. 1986.GREAT LAKES FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION MortgageeCharles P. Hcf&nan. Jr. P2982S LEGAL DEPARTMENT Great takes Federal Savings Building 402 East Liberty Street P. O. Box 8600 Ann Arbcr. Michigan 46107(313)' April 9-56-23-30

MORTGAGE SALEDefault having been made in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage made by JOHN P; SCHUSTER, a single man. to Great Lakes Federal Savings and Loan .Association, a corporation organized under the Home Owners’ Loan Act of 1333. of the United States of .America, as amended. Mortgagee, dated the 9th day of May, 1980. and recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw, and Stale of Michigan, on the 14th dav of May. ,3980.fiber A Wjiehfc&aw CountyTtecartB/Sj Page SKI, o6rWMCtl said man?, ..gage indebtedness was go er about October 18. 198! assumed bv SCOTT WILLIAM KRAILS' and SANDRA KAY KRAHN, hus- - band and wife, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due. at the date of this notice, for principal and interest, the sum of Fifty- Six Thousand Four Hundred Twentv-NineimtM iia i|» ’'i ry-n-̂SL-.Rlks- j*r±.Escrow Deficit of Three Hundred Fifteen and 70/-.00 (5315.701 Dollars.And no spit or proceedings at law or in equity having been instituted to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or any part thereof:Now. therefore, by virtue of the power of sate contained in said mortgage and pursuant to the statute of the State of Michigan in such case made and provided, notice is hereby given that on the 8th day of May. 1986 at 10:00 o'diVifc in the forenoon. Local Time said mortgag e will be foreclosed by a sate at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the Huron street entrance to Wasiiteoaw County Courthouse in the City of Ann Arbor Wsshtenaw County, Michigan, (that being the building where the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is heldi. of the premises described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be necessary to pay the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage.
‘.sive easement for ingress and egress, and an -exclusive easement for parking purposes, .over the South 8 feet cf a certain piece of- parcel of land, situated in the City of Yp* ŝiianti. Washtenaw County. Michigan, tknown and described as follows:Beginning at a point 56 feet East of the ; West line of Lot 1 in STOCK'S ADDITION TO- THE VILLAGE i now City > OF YPSILANTI.' and 104 feet North of the South line of said I Lot. running thence East parallel with said -South line 50 feet more or less to the West 'line of Brower Street, running through CoKfege Place so-called: thence North along the • West line of Brower Street to the South line of /Ellis Street: thence Northwesterly along the- South line of Ellis Street to a point 50 feet due [East from the said West line of said lot:thence South 50 feet East of and parallel with ' said West line of the Place of Beginning.-• During the six monins immediately following the sale, the property may be redeemed.• Dated at Clawson. Michigan. March 31. 1986; MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK-ANN ARBORMortgagee Timothy M. Sisson ■1400 W. Fourteen Mile Road Clawson, Ml 48017 Attorney for Mortgagee ■ • April 9-16-23-30-Mav 7

MORTGAGE SALE—Default has been made in tlie condition of a mortgage made by FRANCES ANN WILFORD to International Mortgage Company, an Illinois corporation, Mortgagee, Dated May II. 1371. and recorded on May 19, 1971. in Uber 1357. Page 623. Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, and* how held through mesne assignments by Federal National Mortgage Association, a* national mortgage association, by an assignment dated July 23, Wl, and recorded on July 27, 1971, in Uber 1365, Page 215,1 Washtenaw County Records. Michigan, on* which mortgage there is claimed to be due at ; the date liereof the sum of Twenty Thousand .'Five Hundred Twenty-Three and 82/100 ' /I20.523.82) including interest at 1% per •'annum.Under the power of sate contained in said* mortgage and the statute tn such case made , and provided, notice is hereby given that ’ said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of ! tlie mortgaged premises, or some part of - them, at public vendue, at the west entrance* to ‘he County Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 a.in. o'clock, t-ocalTimc,» on Thursday, May 29.1986.* Said premises are situated In the Township* of Ypsiianti, Washtenaw County, Michigan,* and are described as:*. Lot 814, WESTWILl-OW UNIT NO. 11, a subdivision of part of Section 14, T3S. R7E, Ypsiianti Township, Washtenaw County, . Michigan, according to the plat thereof as .* recorded in Uber 14 of Plats on Page 48, 1 Washtenaw County Records.* During the six months Immediately follow- ' ing the sate, the property may be redeemed,Dnled; April 23,1986.FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, ̂ Assignee of Mortgagee' Shapiro & Ck ncy 1 650 Frey Building* Grand Rapids, MI 49503 .....April 23-30-May 7-14-21

250/1000 (13.250%) per cent per annum and all legal costs, charges and expenses, including the attorney fees allowed by law. and also any sum or sums which may be paid by the undersigned, necessary to protect its interest in the premises. Said premises are situated in the Township of Superior. County of Washtenaw. State of Michigan and described as:Situated in the Township cf Superior Unit 113, Bldg. 16, Lakevicw Estates Condominium. according to the master deed recorded in Liber 1438. Pages 25-100. Washtenaw County Records, and any amendments thereto, and designated as Washtenaw County Condominium Subdivision Plan No. 21, together with rights in general common elements and limited common elements as set forth in the master deed as described in Act 59 of the Public Acts of 1978. as amended.Subject to easements and restrictions of record.Together with all easements and rights of way now or hereafter used in connection with and together with whatever additional estate the mortgagor may hereafter acquire in said premises including common elementsDuring the six (6) months immediately following the sate, the property may be redeemed.Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan. March 28. 1986.GREAT LAKES FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION MortgageeEileen M. Kerr (P36994>LEGAL DEPARTMENT Great I<akes Federal Savings Building 401 East Liberty Street, P. O. Box 8600 Ann Arbor. Michigan 48107 <313 ) 769-8.300 April 9-16-23-30
Standard Want Ada 
det Quirk Hrsultn!

FRANK GROHS 
, CHEVROLET
BODY SHOP
m i DIXIE# RU. 
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AMMEMNVBfTTO
CH&S£A VILLAGE ZONING ORDINANCE No. 79

SECTION 5.8 NONCONFORMITIES 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHELSEA VILLAGE ZONING 

ORDINANCE AND REGULATE THE USE, ALTERATION, EXPAN
SION, AND SUBSTITUTION OF NONCONFORMITIES.
THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA ORDAINS:

Ordinance No. 79 adopted Mav 27. 1974. as amended, the Chelsea 
Village zoning Ordinance, be and the same, is hereby amended as 
follows:

SECTION 1: Section 5.8, B., NONCONFORMING STURCTURES, 
is hereby deleted and the following provision is substituted in its place 
and stead:

“B. NONCONFORMING STRUCTURES.
1. A nonconforming structure shall be a structure that was lawful 

prior to the date of adoption or amendment of this ordinance and that 
does not conform to the regulations for lot area, lot area per dwelling 
unit, lot width, lot coverage, height, transition strips, off-street park
ing or loading, or yard requirements of this ordinance,

2. A nonconforming structure may continue after the date of adop
tion or amendment of this ordinance. A nonconforming structure, ex
cept a single-family dwelling and its accessary structures, which Is 
damaged by any means to an extent of more than 50% of its replace
ment cost, shall not be reconstructed except in conformity with the 
regulations of the district in which it is located. Any nonconforming 
structure, except single-family dwellings and their accessory struc
tures, that is damaged to an extent of 50% or less of its replacement 
cost, may be replaced in its location existing prior to such damage, 
provided replacement is commenced within three (3) years of the date 
of damage and is diligently pursued to completion. Failure to com
mence replacement within three (3) years shall result in the loss of 
legal nonconforming status.

3. A nonconforming structure that is moved shall conform, after
wards, to the regulations of the district in which it is located.

4. Nonconforming single-family dwellings and their accessory 
structures may be continued, replaced, repaired, or remodeled, and 
shall be exempt from Section 5.8., B.2. [15.702 {2)3, preceding. Such 
dwelling-andtc accessory structures may &e replaced or repaired, in 
accordance with the standards in Section 5.8., BJj.a [15.701 (5a)], 
following.

5. Nonconforming structures may be expanded in accordance with 
the following requirements:

a. A single-family dwelling unit and permitted accessory struc
tures may be expanded, subject to the following standards: the dwell
ing shall be a permitted use in the district in which it is located, and 
the expansion shall meet yard requirements of tlie zoning district in winch it is located.

b. All other nonconforming structures, in any zoning district, may 
be expanded only after approval by the zoning Board of Appeals, as 
provided in Section 5.8.F. [ 15.705 (1) ], herein,

6. " A ndricbiubrmfiigsmuCTû TOayWOTerSrfo" deoross res nonconformity.”
SECTION 2: Section 5.8 subsection 1., is hereby deleted and the

following provision is substituted, in its place and stead:
T. A nonconforming use of a structure may be expanded into a 

part of tlie structure that was originally designed and constructed for 
such use, provided that no structural alterations are made, the floor 
area of the structure is not increased, and that such use shall no be ex
tended to occupy any land outside such structure. No other enlarge
ment, expansion, extension, or alteration of a nonconforming use of a 
structure shall be permitted.”

SECTION 3: Subsection 5.8.F., is hereby added:
“F. EXPANSION AND SUBSTITUTION
1. Where the Zoning Board of Appeals is required to determine 

whether a nonconforming structure may be enlarged, expanded, or 
extended, the following provisions shall apply:

a. The reasons for the nonconformity shall be limited to 
miniumum lot area, lot width, required yards, off-street parking and 
loading requirements, and transition strip requirements of the Zoning 
District in which the nonconforming structure is located. A structure 
that is nonconforming because of lot coverage. Door area ratio, lot 
arj£ pe^ti^ngu^ orJ^htgmtt| shgg notĵ xpanded without 
resî vî tî nohcoQfbrnutx- r  -2 ^ '

1). Die existing and proposed uses of such structures shall be per
mitted in the district in which located.

c. The proposed improvements shall conform to all regulations of 
the district in which located.

. .tLThe,Zoning.Board.of Appp̂ Ivshairdeterminp the following in
approving a request; that retention of the nonconforming structure is 
reasonably necessary for the proposed improvement, or that requir
ing removal of such strucutre would cause undue hardship; that the 
proposed enlarged or otherwise improved nonconforming strucutre 
will not adversely affect the public health, safety, and welfare; and 
that the proposed improvement is reasonably necessary for continua
tion of the use on the lot

e. The Board of Appeals shall have authority to require reasonable 
modifications of the nonconformity as a condition of approval. The 
Board of Appeals may attach other conditions for its approval that it 
deems necessary to protect.tbepublic health, safety, and welfare.

f. All expansions permitted under this subsection meet all re
quirements of site plan review, herein.

2. A structure that does not conform tp zoning ordinance regula
tions shall not be substituted for, or replaced, any conforming or non- 
conforming structure. ____ __ _______

3. A nonconforming use of a itructuS' may he substituted for 
another nonconforming use upon approval by the Zoning Board of Ap
peals, provided that such other nonconforming use is more ap
propriate than the existing nonconforming use in the district in which 
it: is located. The Zoning Board of Appeals may attach conditions to its 
approval.”

SECTION 4: Section 7.5 H., is hereby added:
“H. BOARD OF APPEALS DETERMINATION OF 

ALLOWABLE EXPANSION OR SUBSTITUTION OF USE
The Zoning Board of Appeals shall determine whether a noncon

forming building or structure may be expanded, except as otherwise 
provided in Section 5.8. B. [15.702], herein; and whether a nonconform
ing use may be substituted for another nonconforming use. Deter
mination shall be made in accordance with Section,5.8., F.l. [15.705 
(1)3, herein.”

SECTION 5: All other provisions of this ordinance not inconsistent 
herewith, be and the same are hereby ratified and reaffirmed.

SECTION 6: This amendment shall be effective thirty (30) days 
after adoption and publication.

Dated: April 15, 1986.
Jerry Satterthwaite, President 
Village of Chelsea
Evelyn Rosentreter, Clerk 
Village of Chelsea

NOTICE TO  
VILLAG E RESIDENTS

Spring and summer lawn Takings, grass clippings, shurb- 
bery trimmings and other debris should NOT be loosely 
placed in the streets or public right-of-ways for Village 
Public Works pickup.
Village residents who wish to dispose of these items 
must place them in plastic bogs and set them of the curb, 
for the regular Tuesday and Friday garbage and refuse 
collection. The total limit is three (3) bags per household 
for each collection date.
As in the past, Village Public Wor k crews will continue to 
pickup and dispose of tree trimmings. However, we do 
request that tree trimmings be cut in lengths not ex
ceeding eight (8) feet and placed neatly neor the curb. 
Please keep in mind that the pickup is for tree trimmings 
ONLY. not entire trees.

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA

April 15,1986
Regular Session.

The meeting was called to 
order at 7:30 p.m. by President 
Satterthwaite.

Present: President Satterth
waite, Clerk Rosentreter, Village 
Manager Weber and Assistant 
Village Manager Fahrner.

Trustees Present: Steele, 
Kanten, Boham, Merkel and 
Bentley.

Trustees Absent: Radloff. 
Others present: Zoning Inspec

tor Harook. Civil Defense Direc
tor Schantz, Tina Kenney, Pat 
Schantz, Treasurer Chapman. 
Brian Hamilton, Janet Tuttle, 
Fritz Belser, Police Chief 
McDougall, Superintendent of 
Public Utilities Hafner, Charles 
Eder, Skip Wheeler, Larry Kocli, 
Bud Hankerd, Carl Kiink, Elenor 
Klink, Ronald Martin and W. J. 
Davis.

Motion by Boham, supported 
by Steele, to approve the minutes 
of the regular session of March 
18, 1986 as submitted. Roll call: 
Ayes all. Motion carried.

Fire Chief Hankerd submitted 
the Fire Department Report for 
the month of March 1986.

Police Cheif McDougall sub
mitted the Police Department 
Report for the month of March 
1988.

Motion by Merkel, supported 
by Steele, to appoint Paul 
Hankerd as Chelsea Village Fire 
Chief and Larry Koch as First 
Assistant Fire Chief. Roll call: 
Ayes alt Motion carried.

Regular meeting recessed at 
7:45 p.m. for Zoning Board of Ap
peals meeting.

Regular meeting resumed at 
8:25 p.m.

AjhtbHcHearing was lield on a 
proposed" amendment to Section ' 
5.8, NONCONFORMITIES, of Or
dinance No. 79 (Zoning Or
dinance). There were.no written 
and/or oral comments.

RESOLUTION
" BE IT RESOLVED, AND IT IS 
HEREBY RESOLVED, that the 
Village Council of the Village of 
Chelsea does hereby adopt, ap
prove and promulgate Ordinance 
No. 79-NN, AN ORDINANCE TO 
AMEND CHELSEA VILLAGE 
ZONING ORDINANCE AND 
REGULATE THE USE, ALTER
ATION, EXPANSION, AND 
SUBSTITUTION OF NONCON
FORMITIES, and the Clerk of 
said Village be and is hereby 
directed to cause the same to be 
published in the Village of 
Chelseâ  in, The.; Chelsea .Stand
ard, or any other paper of general 
circulation, and otherwise record 
said instrument within the Book 
of Ordinances.

Motion by Merkel, supported 
hy. Boham. ̂ to. actoct-.thfLabove: 
resolution as read. Roll call: 
Ayes—Boham, Steele, Merkel, 
Kanten and Bentley. 
Nays—None. Motion .carried. • 
Resolution adopted. (OR
DINANCE NO. 79-NN ATTACH
ED TO THESE MINUTES AS 
APPENDIX A).

A Public Hearing was held, 
pursuant to Section 5.2.13 of the 
Zoning Ordinance on the request 
from the Lion's Club for a banner 
across Main Street.

Motion by Kanten, supported 
by Bentley, to authorize the 
Lion’s Club to place a banner 

' aero® Train isureeh Ron can:r 
Ayes all. Motion carried. 

RESOLUTION
‘ ‘BE IT RESOLVED AND IT IS 

HEREBY RESOLVED, that the 
Council of the Village of Chelsea, 
does hereby establish an escrow 
account to be used as described in 
Public Act 28G of 1984 and intends 
to uniformly apply this section 
with respect to all property 
located within the Village follow
ing written notification to the 
Commissioner of Insurance.”

“BE IT FURTHER RESOLV
ED, that the Village Fire Chief is 
designated as the authorized re
presentative of the village for 
purposes of Section (2) (a) of the 
Act.”

Motion by Boham, supported 
by Kanten, to adopt the above 
resolution as read. Roll call:. 
Ayes—Boham, Steele, Merkel, 
Kanten and Bentley. Nays—• 
None. Motin carried. Resolution 
adopted.

Spring Pickup will be held on 
April 28, 1986.

Motion by Merkel, supported 
by Boham, to have Ordinance No. 
23 (Sales And Use of Fireworks) 
updated. Roll call: Ayes all. Mo
tion carried.

Motion by Boham, supported 
by Steele, to approve a one (1) 
year Contract with Police Chief 
McDougall at the current salary. 
Roll call: Ayes—Boham, Steele, 
Merkel, Kanten and Bentley. 
Nays—None. Motion carried.

Clerk Rosentreter administer
ed the Oath of Office to the follow
ing:

Lenard McDougall, Chelsea 
Village Police Chief.

Paul Hankerd, Chelsea Village 
Fire Chief.

Larry Koch, Chelsea Village 
Assistant Fire Chief.

Motion by Bentley, supported 
by Merkel, to change the part- 
time janitor wage to $8.00/hr, 
retroactive to March 1, 1986. Roll 
call: Ayes all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Boham, supported

by Kanten, to recognize raul 
Newhouse seniority to October 
27, 1977. Roll call: Bentley, 
Merkel, Kanten and Boham. 
Nays—Steele. Motion carried.

Motion by Merkel, supported 
by Steele, to advertise for bidn for 
a new Department of Public 
Works dump truck and to install 
the old snow plow on the truck, 
when it arrives. Roll call: Ayes 
all. Motion carried.

Motion by Merkel, supported 
by Kanten, to appoint Dr. Harriet 
Hamilton to the Planning Com
mission to fill the vacant term of Dr. Shelia Stewart, (Term ex
pires in June 1988) Roll call: Ayes 
all. Motion carried.

Dr. Sheila Stewart submitted a 
letter of resignation to the 
Chelsea Planning Commission. 
President Satterthwaite accepted 
the resignation with regret and 
expressed his appreciation to Dr. 
Stewart for her seven (7) years of 
dedicated service on the Plan
ning Commission.

Motion by Merkel, supported 
by Boham, to authorize the 
Disabled American Veterans to 
conduct their annual “Flag Sale" 
in Chelsea on June 13,14, and 15, 
1986,. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion 
carried.

Motion by Kanten, supported 
by Bentley, to allow Dexter Com
munity Education to start the an
nual “Chelsea to Dexter 8 Mile 
Run” in Chelsea on May 19,1986 
as requested. Roll call: Ayes all. 
Motion carried.

Motion by Kanten, supported 
by Steele, to authorize payment 
of bills as submitted. Roll call: 
Ayes all, Motion carried.

Motion by Bentley, supported 
by Merkel, to adjourn. Roll call: 
Ayes.all. Motion carried. Meeting 
Aojouraetir"̂ •‘•t- - ---s: ™ —Evelyn Rosentreter, 

Village Clerk,' 
Village of Chelsea.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Minutes April 15,1986

The meeting was called to 
order at 7:45 p.m. by Chairman 
Satterthwaite.

Present: Chairman Satterth
waite, Secretary Rosentreter, 
Village Manager Weber and 
Assistant Village Manager 
Fahrner.

Members Present: Steele, 
Kanten, Boham, Merkel and 
Bentley.

Members Absent: Radloff.
. Others present; Zoning Inspector Harock. Tina ̂ Kenney , Civil. 

Defense Director Schantz, Psf: 
Schantz, Treasurer Kathleen 
Chapman, Brian Hamilton, Janet 
Tuttle, Fritz Belser, Police Chief 
McDougall. Superintendent of 

' Public Cngtira'
Eder, Skip Wheeler, Larry Koch, 
Bud Hankerd, Carl Klink, Elenor 

. Klink, Ronald Martin and W. J. 
Davis.

Motion by Merkel, supported 
by Kanten, to approve the 
minutes of the Zoning Board of 
Appeals meeting of March 18, 
1986 as submitted. Roll call: Ayes 
all. Motion carried.

The public'hearing on Taco Bell

Variance Request from the prmgjig 
sions of the Zoning OrdlnuncljJ 
regulating sign area (Application 
No. 88-01) was resumed.; Tljls 
Planning Commission h»d 
commended the request 
denied, since “hardship* 
outlined by the Zoning C 
was not demonstrated. A memo 
from the Village Planner and Ad
ministration was read suggesting 
that granting the variance would-* 
be legally incorrect and would 
have the effect of nullifying that-. 
Section of the Zoning Ordinance., 
governing signs in the C-3 
District. A letter from the- 
Chelsea Big Boy Restaurant wu; 
read stating that the Chelsea Big 
Boy abided by tlie village’s sign 
regulation and “Taco Bell should 
also be denied a variance.” 

RESOLUTION 
VARIANCE GRANT ,

WHEREAS, a public hearing 
was held on application by 
Ronald D. Martin for Variance 
No. 88-01 for a variance from the 
sign area provisions of the Zoning.-* 
Ordinance, on the folio;wln£;1 
described land:

DESCRIPTION: 1.19 Acres5 
Total 1.02 Acres Excluding 
ROW. Commencing at the Center 
of Section 13, T2S, R3E, Village 
of Chelsea, Washtenaw Count#, 
Michigan; thence along the Norite) 
and South v* line of said Section, 
S OQMD’-OS” W 982.12 feet to a 
point on the centerline of South* 
Main Street (M-52); thence along1 
said centerline, S 22*-55M5” Wj 
81.63 feet; thence continuing 
along said centerline,'* 
Southwesterly 167.22 feet along* 
the arc of a circular curve to the 
left, having a radius ot 23379.9$ t 
feet,'a central angle cf 0&-24’-35” 
and a chord which bears ;!$f 
22M2’-59’y W 167.22 feet for/a' 
POINT OF BEGINNING: them̂ j 
continuing along said centerline, 
Southwesterly 150.01 feet slough 
the arc of a circular curve to' the 
left, having a radius of 23379:9̂  
feet, a central angle of Q0°-22’03” 
anti, a, chord, which tears.-JL 
22M9t-38” W 150.01 feet; thence-tt 
68°-20’-50”W 350.00 feet; thence ft, 
22°-19’-38” E 129.46 feet; thencetf 
87B-57’-30” E 51.14 feet; thenĉ S 
68p-20'-50” E 303.42 feet to the 
point of beginning, being part bf. 
the East Vz of the Southwest V* ,pf 
said Section 13 and" containing" 
1.19 acres of land more or 
subject to the rights of the public 
over the Northwesterly 50 feet df 
South Main Street (M-52). AIso 
subject to other easements and 
restrictions or record if any/* 
(Taco Bell-1600 S. Main. St.) ■

RESOLVED, that the applicant, 
of the above mentioned Variance 
Application be granted variance' 
from Article V of the Zoning do 
dinanee to erect additional signing- 
not exceeding 17 square feet.Qyef-. 
the north side customer efitrancê  only; building oatheabaf̂ - described property, to light said.: 
main entrance. ' y _

Motion by Steele, supported by ,: 
Bentley, to adopt the above,- ragn)|ltinn ## roafl
Ayes—Bentley, Merkel and 
Steele. Nays—Bohman apd 
Kanten. Motion carried; Resolu»> 
tion adopted. ' . ' i.

Motion by Kanten, supported' 
by Bentley, to adjourn. Roil cadt- 
Ayes all. Motion carried; Meeting 
adjourned.

Evelyn Rosentreter,
Secretary, * 

Zoning Board of Appeals.-.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

of Chelsea Michigan 48118 and Foreign and Domestic Subsidiaries, 
the close of business March 31, 1986, a state banking institution 
organized and operating under the banking laws of this state and )U 
member of the Federal Reserve System.. Published in accordance?/, 
with a call made by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District. * _ 
ASSETS V - T :

Cash and balances due from depository institutions:
a. Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin $ 3,633,000
b. Interest-bearing balances...........    4,000,000,,

. Securities........................................ ..........: 34,023,(Xj0-‘
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreements to resell............................... 6,800,000
Loans and lease financing receivables:

a. Loans and leases, net of unearned
Income................................. $34,333,000 , ^

b. LESS: Allowance for loan and
lease losses............................. 332,000 ‘ ' t*

c. Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve................................  34,001,1

Premises and fixed assets.........................  1,007,1
Other real estate owned...............................   53,<
Other assets...........................    1,313,4

TOTAL ASSETS........  .....    .$84330?
LIABILITIES

Deposits: $
a. In domestic offices.....................................$73,848,00

(1) Noninterest-bearing...............$ 7,372,000
(2) Interest-bearing...................  66,476,000

Demand notes issued to the U. S. Treasury................  651,0(
Other liabilities.............................................. »lt085,0C
Total liabilities.............................................. 75,584,0C

EQUITY CAPITAL " "
Common stock...............................................  1,600,0(
Surplus............ ..........................................  2,000,Of
Undivided profits and capital reserves....................  5,646,PC
Total equity capital.........................................  9.246.0C

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL....... $84mOC
I, Paul G. Schaible, Jr., President of the above-named bank d 

hereby declare that this Report of Condition has been prepared in cor 
formance with the instructions issued by the Board of Governors of th 
Federal Reserve System and Is true to the best of my knowledge ar 
belief.

PAULG. SCHAIBLE, JR. 
We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of thi 

Report off 'onditlon and declare that It has been examined by us and t 
the best of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in confonr 
ance with the Instructions issued by the Board of Governors of th 
Federal Reserve System and is true and correct.

PAUL E. MANN 
DAVID H. STRIETER 
JOHN W. MERKEL 

Directors
............ ................. ....... ... ........  ..........  ifi

f ) j



.'hwmbtY of Cod—FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD * The Rev. Phil Farnsworth, Pastor fliinry Sunday—' 9:43 a.m.-Sunday school.'•1:00 a.m.—Worship service and Sunday satool nursery (or pro-schoolers.8:00 p.m.—Kvenlng worship.EVery Wednesday—’7:00 p.m,—Cnrbit'e Ambassadors. Bible

ZION LUTHERAN Comer of Fletcher tod Waters Rd.The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor Wednesday, April 23—Michigan District Convention In Laming, through Friday. April 23.Sunday. April 27-Fifth Sunday of Easter.9:00 a.m.—Youna parents class.9:00 a.m.—Sunday school for ages 3-aduJt.
study and prayer.
Ita/ilint —

GREGORY BAPTIST .The Kev. W. Truman Cochrsn, Pastor Every Sunday- -9:45 p.m.—Sunday school,11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.«;00 p.m.-Young people.7:00 p,m.—Evening worship.Every Wednesday—-7:08 p.m.—Youth group,
i- FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST ;•> The Rev. Larry Mattls... The Rev. Roy Harbinson, pastors. 082-708ESery Sunday—

Re&kah?
Cufholic—

ST. MARYThe Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor Etrery Sunday—•4:00 a.m.—Mass.10:00 a.m.—Mass.12:00 noon—Mass.Every Saturday- 12:00 noon-1:00 p.m.—Confessions.■ 8:00 p.m.—Mass.
(ifirinlian Scientist—
F|RST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor Every Sunday—■10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morning service. .
(ihtirch of Christ—

CHURCH OF CHRIST 13661 Old US-12, East Etfery Sunday—' '9:30 o.m.—Bible classes, all ages.JP:30 a.m.—Worship service. Nursery av&ilable.S0:OO p.m.—Worship service. Nursery agitable.EvSryWednesday—:̂08 p.m.—8ible classes, all ages.First and Third Tuesday of every month—• V:QQ p-m.—ladies class,
Hfiisrufitil—

ST. BARNABAS 20500 Old US-12—. ̂ Dkecdŷ ffosafropi the Fairgrounds!..■pbe Rev. Fr. JerroldF. Beaumont, OTS.P.475-2303 or 475-9370 Every Sunday*- ’Youth Inquirers class.>'9:00 a.m.—Acolytes."9:00 axo.—Choir.'W:00 am—Worship service.,}9:0Oa.m.—Eucharist (Holy Communion), first, third and fifth Sundays.’18:00 am,—Morning Prayer, second and fourth Sundays (Holy Communion available immediately following service).10:30 a.m.—Church school, K-12.•11:00 am.—Family coffee hour,'.11:00 a.m.—First Sunday of the month, pot-luck dinner.• Nursery available for all services. 
ijUlherun—

FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN .. The Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor Wednesday, April 23—•;?:30 pm.—Choir.Friday. April 25—LWMS rally fur all ladies at St John's, Westland.Saturday, April 26—8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.—Work Bee for whole congregation, rain date is May 3. S(«aiay,;April 27—. _.9:00 a.m.—Worship service. Sermon co' Ju!m3:14, “Jesus andtfcr Brass Snake. "K-AwiUlsing.10:00 a.m.—Sunday school for children and adults.Tuesday, April 29—6:00-8:00 p.m.—Confirmation review class. -v-

10:15 a.m.—Worship. Joymaker special musical, “What A WondsrmenL’’Tuesday, April 29—4:00 p,m.—Joymakers.7*. 15 p.m.-Senlor Choir.
Methodist

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 7885 Werfcner Rd.Mearl Bradley, Pastor Wednesday, April 23—7:00 p,m,-Society meeting to elect delegates and nominating committee. Friday. April 25- Wedding rehearsal.Saturday, April 28—2:00 pm.—Wedding of Rob Turner and Juli Pratt Sunday, April 27—9:45 am.-Sunday school. tl:00a.m.—Morning worship.6:00 p.m.—Evening worship.6:00pm.—Marv Fischer, family sharing. Monday, April 28—7:30 a.m.—Accountability group. Tuesday, April 29—7:30 p.m.—Growth group.__ y;'*gp.l 30—8:00 p.m.—Bible quiz pnctice.7:00 pm.—Mid-week service.
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 3320 Notten Rd.Donald Woolum, Pastor Every Sunday—9:30 am.—Church school.10:30 am.—Morning worship.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST Parks and Territorial Rds.The Rev. Larry Nichols and The Rev. David Goldsmith, Pastors Every Sunday—10:00 am.—Sunday school 12:15 a-m.—1Worship service.
WATERLOO VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST BUS Washington SL Rev. Larry Nichols oral The Rev. David Goldsmith, Pastors Every Sunday—10:00 am,—Sunday school.11:15 am.—Worship service.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 128 Park StThe Rev. Dr. David Truran, Pastor Wednesday, Agril 23—̂' ' * >3:ŵ ni.'p't'iuv8(’ ctkt------------S:30 pm.—Glory Choir.8:30 p.m.—Rainbow Ringers.7:15 p.m.—Tintinnabula tors.8:05 pm.—Chancel Choir.Thursday, April 24—6:20 pm.—Prayer group meets in annex. 7:00 pm.—Co-operative. Ministry in Education Building, Room 6.7:30 p.m.—Study group in annex.7:30 pm.—United Methodist Women general meeting.Sunday, April 27—8:15 a.m.-12:QS p.m.—Crib Nursery.8:30 a.m.—Worship service.8:30 a.m.—Enrichment activities for preschoolers two and older.9:00 a.m.—Kindergarten, first, and second graders leave worship ssrvice for their enrichment activities.9:30 am.—Fellowship and coffee. 9:45-10:45 am.—Church school classes for all ages.11:00 a.m.—Worship service.11:00 a.mi—Enrichment activities for preschoolers two and older.11:30 am.—Kindergarten, first and second graders leave worship service for enrichment activities.12:00 noon—Fellowship and coffee,12:30 p.m.-Senior High UMYF pot-luck with Slh gradera in Education Building. Monday. April 28—7:30 pm.—Board of Trustees meet to Education Building, Room 6.
METHODIST HOME CHAPEL Every Sundays ' am.—Worship service.

CHE1J3EA CHRISTIAN MEN'S FELLOWSHIP PRAYER BREAKFAST Chelsea Hospital Cafeteria Second Saturday Each Month—8:00 a.m.—Breakfast.8:30-10:00 o.m.—Program.
CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 11452 Jackson Rd.The Rev. Chuck Clemons, Pastor Every Sunday—10:00 am.—Sunday school.11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.6:39 p.m.—Evening worship.Every Wednesday-7:00 p.m.-Mid-week prayer and Bible study.

CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY Every Sunday—10:00 a.m.—Morning service, Chelsea Community Hospital Cafeteria.
COVENANT 50 N. Freer Rd.The Rev. Ron Smeenge, Pastor Every Sundays ' am.-Church school 10:30 a.m.—Worship service, child care provided.

IMMANUEL BIBLE 145 E. Summit St.Ron Clark, Pastor Every Sunday—9:45 am.—Sunday school, nursery provided.11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, nursery provided.6:00 pm.—Evening worship.Every Wednesday—7:00 pm.—Family hour, prayer meeting and Bible study.
MT.'HOPE BIBLE 12854 Trist Rd., Grass LakeThe Rev. Ken Bilsborrow, Pastor Every Sunday—10:00 am.-—Sunday school 11:00 am.—Morning worship.6:00 p.m.—Evening service.Every Wednesday—7:00 p.m.—Bible study.

NORTH SHARON BIBLE Sylvan and Washburne Rds. iThe Rev. Timothy E. Booth, Pastor Every Sunday—10:00 am.—Sunday school 11:00 am.—Worship service.6:00 pm.—Senior High Youth meeting. Youth choir.7:00 p.m.—Evening worship service: nursery available. All services Interpreted for the deaf.Every Wednesday—7:00 pm.—Bible study and prayer meeting, nursery available. 8 ‘Uon available: 428-7221
Presbyterian—FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN UnadillaJohn Marvin, Pastor Every Sunday—12:00 am.—Worship service.
United Church of.Christ— BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND REFORMED

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, Pastor Every Sunday—10:00 am.—Worship service.
. CONGREGATIONAL 121 East Middle Street The Rev. John Gibbon, Pastor Thursday, April 24—7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.7:00 pm.—Christian Education Committee meeting.Friday, April 25—Holy Day of St. Mark the Evangelist.Sunday, April 27—10:30 am,—Nursery for pre-schoolers. 10:30 am.—Sunday school.10:30 am,—Worship service with i..............Tred Maitland.i fellowship gathering. - •• .*

St7 JOHNSRogers Corners. Waters and Fletcher Rds.The Rev. Theodore Wimmler, Pastor Every SundBy—10:30 a.m.—Worship service, Sunday school
V- OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN l . 1515 S. Main, Chelsea■1 The Rev. Franklin H. Giebel, Pastor Every Sunday—9:00 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible class.10:30 a.m.—Worship service, with Holy Cofnmunion.
V- ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN. 12501.Rietiuniller Rd., Grass Lake The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor Every Sunday—3M a.m.—Sunday school 10:10 a.m.—Divine services.

ST: THOMAS LUTHERAN Ellsworth and Haab Rds.The Rev. John Riske, Pastor Tbursdayv April 24—7:30 pm-—Board of Evangelism and Mis- sions; ‘ ■ ----- -----Sunday, April 27—'9:15 a.m.—Coffee and donuts.3:30 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible class. 10:45 ami—Worship.T:00 pm.-HLOR at SL Paul.Mahday, April 28—8:00 p.ai.—Sunday school teachers meet. Tuesday, April 29—7:00 p.m.—Catechism.
„ TRINITY LUTHERAN '-5758 M-26, three miles east of Gregory .*'> William J. Trosien, Pastor Evejy Sunday—8:00 a.m.—Worship service.9:30 a.m.—Sunday and Bible schooL ,M\;45 a.m.—Worship service.

Give A
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard!

. .. . .  . - - '
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 14111 North Territorial Road The Rev. Sondra Willobee, Pastor ' Every Sunday—10:00 am—Worship Service.11:00 a.m.—Fellowship hour, Sunday schooL
SHARON UNITED METHODIST Corner Pleasant Lake Rd- and M-52 The Rev. Evans Bentley. Pastor Every Sunday—10:00 am.—Sunday school.11:00 am.—Worship service.

Mormon—
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 1-ATTER-DAY SAINTS - 1330 Freer Rd.Wayne L. Winzenz, president Every Sunday—___

10:50 a.m.—Sunday school 11:40 am.—Priesthood.
,\on-De nomination «/—

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 337 Wilkinson St.Erik Hansen, Pastor Every Sunday—10:00 a.m—Learning from God's word. 10:55 am.—Morning worship, prayer, service, and Junior church.6:00 p.m.—Bible instruction anti fellowship.Every Monday-7:00 p.m.—Faith, Hope and Love, (women’s ministry). Location to be announced.Every Second Tuesday—7:00 p.m.—Royal Ranger Christian Scouting.Every Wednesday—7:00 p.m.—Bible study and prayer for special needs.

' STTJOHN'S EVANGELICAL.....AND REFORMED FranciscoThe Rev. Paul McKenna, Pastor Every Sunday—10:30 a jo.—Sunday school and worship service.First Sunday of every month—Communion.
ST. PAULThe Rev. Erwin R. Koch. Pastor Wednesday, April 23—6:30 p.m.—Chapel and Youth choirs.7:30 pm.—Chancel Choir.Saturday, April 2&—5:30 pm.—Mother and Daughter Ban-

Sunday, April 27—9:00 a.m.—Church school classes.10:30 am.—Church school classes.10:30 a.m.—Morning worship. Pulpit ex-, change with Bethlehem .UCĈAoo .Arbor*- . guest speaker will be the Rev.“ATGoddard." 6:30 pm.—8th grade confirmation class.

Notice to
Church Secretaries 
All church schedules must 

be In our office at 300 N. Main 
St., Chelsea, in writing, no 
later than Thursday at 1 pjn. 
in order to appear in the next 
week’s edition.
When Columbus returned to 

Spain in 1493, he took chile pep
pers; these peppers were more 
pungent than anything then 
known in that part of the world.

reasons to choose our 
Individual Retirement Account

1. Tax savings year after year. -
2. A monthly retirement income you carit outlive.3. Earn high interest.
4. No administrative fees.
5. Personal, dependable service from your Farm Bureau Insurance agent.

The bottom line is simple: F3 Annuity Company can guarantee you a generous 
retirement income for as long as you live, continuous tax savings, competitive interest rates, and knowledgeable service. Call your local Farm Bureau Insurance 
pgent today.

DAVK ROWI
121 %. Main, Chelsea, Mich. 49111 

(313) 473-9194

FARM BUREAU
Making your future INSURANCE H
« little more predictable. GROUP I  J
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PASTOR CHARLES AKER, of Zion Lutheran church. Aim Ar
bor, above, presented a slide program and souvenirs of their 
church group trip to Scandinavia last summer at the Food and Peo- 
pie Lesson given to the Lima Extension Study Group recently. On 
the left Is pest council president Florence Haas, and on the right is 
Joanne Fredal* Washtenaw Extension Homemakers Council presi
dent.

D R AINS a n d  SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY

FOOD OF SCANDINAVIA was part of a presentation on Scan
dinavia for the Lima Extension Study Group recently. Group 
members, from left, are AdaUne Stone, president, Mary Aim 
Burgess, Barbara Edict, Charlotte Inglis, lesson coordinator j and 
Phyllis Vaiilteneaiirt, Lima Extension Group, council represen
tative. Pastor Charles Aker, of Zion Lutheran church, Ann Arbor, 
gave the presentation.

BE PART OF A MIRACLE!
Help start a soul saving, Bible reaching, independent 
bapfistic church in the countryside bordered by Dexter, 
Pinckney, Chelseo and Stockbridge.
interested in the exciting prospects of a new loving .

; fellowship with unlimited potential?
" TO5pdn‘d"f6: - --- - ---- — — —  -

SEPTIC TANXS-Cfcned, In s fd fo l, R e p M  
M AM HELD A OTHER EXCAVATING

•RESIDENTIAL «COVJWERC!AL • INDUSTRIAL

Jack Hoffm an
Box 393 Gordon City, Michigan 48135 BOtUNGa SANITATION SERVICE‘ M4CME (3131 —-------

a U C T I O N
LUNCH ON GROUNDS 1 0 :0 0  A .M .

R E A L  E S T A T E

FARM MACHINERY
■ n ^ A T l A k l l 3 MILES EAST OF CHELSEA OR 3'/, MILES WEST OF DEXTER AT 1161 DEXTER- 

I  I  .  CHELSEA ROAD. WASHTENAW COUNTV.

EquipmentIDEAL REAL ESTATE
BROKER

. W*i RTATt TAMJMULAt.AlMTIflMJlt.iJULa.il

58.25 ACRE FARM SELLING WITH- 
2 STORY ALUMNUK SIDED 1800 SQ. FT. 
MODERN HOUSE, 5 BEDROOMS, NEWLY 
REMODELED KITCHEN AND BATH, 2 CAR 
ATTACHED GARAGE, U x iA  BREEZEWAY. 
72x48 POLE BARN BUILT IN 1977 HAS 
LOFT WITH FARROWING HOUSE UNDERNEATH 
20x70-10 FOOT DEEP LIQUID MANURE PIT 
CEMENT BLOCK BARN. FRONTAGE ON TWO 
ROADS. .
-10|k OF PURCHASE PRICE DAY OF SALE, 
BALANCE AT CLOSING IN 30 DAYS.

T racto rs
AC 190XT DIESEL,SERIES 3 .CAB 
JD 2010 WITH LOADER

E q u ip m en t
GLEANER COMBINE FKS (GAS)
W/438 CORN HEAD, AND 15'GRAIN 
HEAD W/FLEX FLOAT.CUTTING BAR 

AC PLOW 2000 4xl8'*AUT0-RESET 
VERY GOOD COND.

JD DISC 16 FOOT
CRU3TBUSTER DRAG 16 FOOT
IH  DRILL 17 HOLE
JD PLANTER 494a W/INSECT BOXES

"DON'T MISS THIS SALE"
TERMS: Cash Day of Sala. Nothing To Bo 
Romovod Until Paid For.
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS OR ITEMS AFTER SOLD.

CLERK: PETERS AUCTION SERVICE
OWNER (313)-47S-7293

R O B E R T  B A L L

NH GRINDER 354 
UNIVERSAL FERT. AUGER HYDROL. 
»nCnRnv t igVA’TCH hr> _____
2 FLATBED WAGONS W/GEARS
IH  GRAVITY BOX 10 TON,165 BUS. 
HAY EXEVATOR 48 
JD SPRAYER 200 GAL. PULL TYPE 

■ CASE RAKE 5 BAR 
SPRAYER 100 GAL. 3 PT.
FLAIL MOWER
LIQUID FERT. -TANK. 1100 GAL.
10 IDEAL FARROWING CRATES 7* 

SLAT-FLOOR
3 IDEAL FEEDERS 45 BUS.
NEW LIQUID MANURE PUMP
9 CEMENT SLATS 4x10 FOOT 
MI.FARM SYSTEM TANK 2200 GAL.

2 AXLE
CORN CRIB l6Jx20*
READ BIN 4J TON W/8’AUGER 
BROCK BIN 10 TON 
NI SHBL1ER 2 ROW PULI.
GAS TANK 250 GAL.

TRAILERS
LIVESTOCK TRAILER - 
SEMI STORAGE TRAILER 
JEWELRY WAGON

HAROLD PETERS - AUCTIONEER 
EMMETT, Ml 313-314-6939

P e te rs  Auction Service
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SHERIFF SCHEBIL FLIPPED PANCAKES and so did dozens 
of bis staff daring the Pancake Breakfast held San day, April 25, at Washtenair Coanty Sheriffs Department headquarters in the 
County Service Center on Hogback Rd. A steady stream of hungry 
patrons piled plates fall of tasty Bob Evans sausage and golden 
pancakes cooked op by Sheriff Ron Sehebfl and bis crew. Assisting 
WCSD volunteer chefs at the breakfast were experienced ad* 
visors from the kitchens of Bob Evans. Proceeds from the event will 
be used to purchase protective helmets, gloves and otbcr eqaip* 
meat needed by WCSD heliocopter pilots, Sheriff SchefeD explained.

!Tnir"diTT i orOitptrA.OnipiftCs l;iS{t»vl}x
_ Margaret Torongo of Chelsea 

was one of 53 persons to graduate 
recently from a newly devised 
program designed to form 
teachers of religious studies for 
the parishes in the Catholic 
Diocese of Lansing.

The 15-week course was part of

a newly created Catechist For
mation Program from the Office 
of Education of the diocese.

The graduation exercises were 
held at Lansing Catholic Central 
High school and were conducted 
by Kenneth J. Povish, bishop of 
the 10-county diocese.

FOR MONTH OF APRIL
CROCK OF SOUP Ol 

A SALAD BAR - *2.80
OAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL

Food to toko out for lunches
M UN IR SPKCIAL

OBily, from, 5,30 till,
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY. f7. .  at o' Special PriceFRIDAY......... . Bor-S-O Country Style Riba
SATURDAY............ Prime Rib (above everage cut)

SUNDAY. APRIL 27 — 2 p.m. tili?

TOP SPORTS EVENTS on BIG SCREEN TV
LIVE BAND FRIDAY & SATURDAY I

C u b  S c o u ts  

D is c o v e r  

S p r in g  M a g ic
PACK 455

Den 1, Leader Sandy Barkman
April has shown the boys in our 

den the Magic of Spring. We have 
been studying science and plant
ed pumpkin seeds with the hope 
of bringing a pumpkin back next 
fall to carve. The Cubs traveled 
back in time as they visited the 
Natural History Museum and 
toured the Prehistoric life 
section. They traveled into the 
future os we visited the Michigan 
Space Center in Jackson.

At the April pack meeting Den 
1 received nine silver arrows col
lectively as the Cubs completed 
90 extra electives. To round out 
the theme of “The Magic of 
Spring/’ the entire pack enjoyed 
a Magic show brought by Daryl 
Hurst. • * *
Den 2, Leader Debbie Kennedy

The Webeloshave been practic
ing first aid and playing lots 
-of games. The boys are working 
hard on their badges. This month 
David Issel earned his engineer 
badge, Jason Johnson earned his 
scientist badge, Ben Havens 
earned Ms naturalist badge, 
Mark Kemner earned his engi
neer badge, and Michael Ken
nedy earned his naturalist badge.

’ Over the next month ana a naif 
the boys will be preparing for 
their graduation into Boy Scouts.• A A

At our Thursday, May 15 pack 
meeting, Joe Rogers will present 
an educational program on the 
birds of Michigan. Joe is the 
president of Wildlife Recovery 
Association in Midland, an organ
ization which rehabilitates in
jured and sick animals so that 
they may be released and survive 
&r tiRfe "vrtiS. Joe" nas jp ramlsetx xo 
Ming four or five live birds for 
the program, probably hawks, 
owls, and maybe a vulture. He 
puts on quite an impressive show, 
so don’t miss this one!

We will also be registering new 
boys who wish to join Cub Scouts 
at" this meeting, so any first 
through fourth grade boys and 
family members may attend. The 
meeting starts at 7 pjn. sharp, at 
the South scbool%ymr and is open 
to all South school boys and fami
ly members who want to find out 
what cub scouting is all about. By 
registering now instead of wait
ing until fail, the boys are eligible 
to attend the summer day camp 
in June.

CATERING — Wedding - Graduation - Business Meetings

Cheiseo (313) 473-9014

NOTICE TO
CHELSEA VILLAGE RESIDENTS
ANNUAL SPRING 

RUBBISH CLEANUP
APRIL 2 8 , 1 9 8 6

The 1986 Annual Village Spring Residential Rubbish 
Cleanup will be held this year on April 28, 1986.

Village residents may place their rubbish on their lawn 
extension the Saturday and Sunday prior to the pickup 
date.

In an effort to speed up this year's annual cleanup, we 
are( asking village residents to separate their rubbish 
and place it in separate piles in front of their homes in 
the following manner:

1. AIL METALS, INCLUDING APPLIANCES
2. ALL WOOD AND LUMBER MATERIALS
3. ALL SHRUB AND TREE TRIMMINGS
4. ANY ITEMS NOT INCLUDED IN THE ABOVE MUST BE 

PUT IN PLASTIC BAGS AND PLACED IN A FOURTH PILE
The purpose of this annual cleanup Is to assist village 

residents in disposing of their household rubbish that 
accumulates during the year. Items that are normolly too 
1orge in size or. too much in quantity to be disposed of 
through the regular weekly collection service provided 
by the village. VILLAGE CREWS WILL NOT PICK UP 
DEMOLITION MATERIALS SUCH AS BUILDINGS OR 
PARTS OF BUILDINGS, CONCRETE OR ASPHALT 
ORIVCWAYS AND SIDEWALKS.

VILLA G E  O F CHELSEA
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

H o m e m a k e r s
(Continued from page 13) 

Fusilier crafted a wooden frame 
display cabinet complete with a 
light. which, ?cts _off..the wall- 
hanging with an artistic dignity 
befitting its colorful grandeur. 
Members of the Lima Extension 
Study Group are justifiably proud 
of their Bicentennial piece.

Five members of the group 
have been Extension members 
for 50 years or more: Lois Brad
bury. 58 years; Donna Bradbury. 
54 years; Elsie_ Pettibone. 53 
years; Eveiyn Bretininger, 53 
years; Merle Coy, 51 years.

Throughout their more than 50 
years history, Lima Extension 
Study Group members have been 

... artivfr rnmrnunitv supporters.

Subscribe to 
The Chelsea Standard!

SAYING GOODBYE to North school student teacher Scott Stoll 
- are some of his third, fesTthasd fifth grade students. Scott tanght 
physical education with Wayne Weltea at both Chelsea High school 
and North school. In saying farewell, students made him honorary

TLC for Me Program  
Presented to Girl Scouts
Huron Valley Girl Scout Coun

cil, which serves the greater Ann 
Arbor area Girl Scouts, developed- Sr|Sfagrgm-<*̂ ]ĵ  TLC 
Me (Tender, Loving Care) 
designed to help children feel 
more comfortable with safety 
procedures while at home alone 
and when traveling to and from 
school.

This program is recognized on 
the national level by Girl Scouts 
USA and has been adopted by 
councils around the nation as a 
safety training for Girl Scouts as 
well as for school children in 
grades 1 through 6.

The TLC program was present
ed to Chelsea Girl Scouts at North 
and South schools through Lee 
Tremper, Chelsea’s troop ser
vices director and organized by 
Lois Ann Kapp, Brownie leader of 
Troop 301.

The girls learned valued safety ,, procedures front fireman Steser!
Jaskot and police officer Richard 
Walter. Through discussions on 
personal safety, the officers talk
ed with the girls concerning the 
Do’s and Don’ts of emergency 
situations' that couim happen 
when the girls are alone, with

student of the week and presented him with two North setae! t-sklrts»/-, 
signed by the students themselves. Scott is from Saline and will be l 
graduating from Eastern Michigan University.
Pinckney Man’s San .Re-Enlisls in Marines

Marine Sgt- Joseph D. Harden, sion, Camp Lejeuoe, N.C. 
son of Uoyd Harden of Pinckney, A 1974 graduate of Southeast̂  
has re-enlisted for six years while High school, Bradenton, Fla., he;- 
serving with 2nd Marine Divi- joined the marines in 1981.

- ----
family "or on their way to and 
from school or just find 
themselves in an unplanned 
situation - - while— pLm***g—™iih— 
friends.

Emergency nurses from Chel
sea Hospital Jan VanHeest, Nan
cy Fielder and Liz Poswer 
discussed emergency and simple 
first aid with the girls at North 
school. Jennifer LaRowe, RN, 
and her assistant, Kathy Sul
livan, presented emergency 
situations and their care to South 
school Girl Scouts through a 
series of short skits followed with 
questions and answers.

Dietetic student Julie Scheier 
an intern with Chelsea Communi
ty Hospital, discussed nutrition 
with the girls through her 
character of Ebenezer Scrooge 
and his visitation by the “Ghost 
of, ,the,,Bq£c,£ouF,’L The girls . delight̂ d in tbeir parts as sound r 
effects during ihe skit and learn
ed about good nutrition at the 
same time.

TLC for Me proved to be a 
great learning experience for the 
86 girls involved.

A t
H e r r k k

M e m o ria l
H o s p ita l

WE CARE

D a v e  R a n k  N a m e d  

R o d  &  G u n  S e c r e t a r y
At the April meeting uf its 

uoard of directors, Dave Rank 
was elected secretary of the 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club. He 
will complete the 1986 term of 
George Padgham who died on 
March 20 after 16̂ consecutive 
years as club secretaty.̂

Dave Rank of 1650 Rank Rd., 
Grass Lake, was' president of the 
Rod and Gun Club in 1983 and is a 
1986 board member. He is direc

tor of industrial relations for Ad-
Like so many members of the 

club, he is an ardent hunter and 
fisherman as well as a golfer.

That is why we designed our 
cardiology services to meet TOUR needs. ■

WE OFFER
. Intensive Coronary Care Services with Qualified, ■ 

Experienced R.N.’s '<■
• Telemetry Monitoring
• Cardiac Rehabilitation '

in-patient and out-patient
• Graded Exercise.Testing . ] ' ,

(Sfress Te&f)
• Thollium and MUGA Scans
• 2 D & 3 D Echocardiography
• Pacemaker Services - -—r—-
• Streptokinase
• Drug Therapy

Large in Scope & Service,
People Sized To Serve You.

HERRICK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL'
500 E. Pottawatomie St.

Tecumseh, Michigan 49286 
423-2141

Hands-free 
mowers. Hands- 
down winners.

New
930
two-pedal
hydrostatic u .... . I
and cruise control 
add efficiency, reduce fatigue
Two-pedal hydrostatic drive lets you change speed 
and direction on the go. That and standard cruise 
control keep your hands tree for steering and other 
operations... keep you productive with less fatigue. 
Also, unique mower deck weight transfer, true 
differential lock, dual cylinder implement hydraulics. 
■Power steering. 24-hp, 2-cylinder gas engine.

Call us for a demonstration.

Nothing Runs Like a Deere®

HURON FARM SUPPLY
426-6847 -  426-4086

823.0 Dexter-Cholioa Rd. Daxlnr

SHIVER RESTORATION
caatowiAY JioAo. chsisva. michioam *bi i' - 313.470.7832
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+ AREA DEATHS
H e le n  L . P a u l

+

» » . Middle St.
Cftelsea
. Helen L. Paul, 81, 805 W. Mici- 

dter.St, died Thursday, April 17 at 
tb*C Chelsea United Methodist 
Retirement Home after a two- 
yjBgr illness.
:She was bom June 11, 1904 in 

Charleston, III., the daughter of 
Rfed and Minne (Foreman) Mc- 
Ptfitt. On Jan. 1,1930 she married 
QiiL. J. Paul, and he preceded 
h&in death on April 21, 1967. 
;9jirvivors d̂ude two daugh

ter, Mrs. Fred (Mary) Harris 
&& Mrs. Thomas (Cynthia) 
E$&r, both of Chelsea; one sister, 
Mfr?. Frances Moler, of 
Charleston; one brother, Samuel 
MiHNutt, of Charleston; four 
godchildren, Shari Hafner, of 
HUntsville, Ala., Rob Stofer, of 
Chelsea, Kimble Bear, of 
Gregory, and Mark Bear, of 
Chelsea; two step-grandchildren, 
Charlotte Bentley of Chelsea, and 
Steven Harris, of Kentucky; and 
egfct great-grandchildren. She 
wds also preceded in death by her 
twin sister, Margaret, in 1925, 
and a great-grandson, Eric 
Hafher, on Feb. 24, 1976.
-Mrs. Paul had resided in 

Chelsea since her marriage. She 
was a member of the First United 
Methodist church, and the
She had also been an elementary 
schoolteacher.

Funeral services were held 
Monday, April 21 at the Cole- 
Bteghardt Funeral Chapel, with 
thh'Rev. James Simmons of the 
Chelsea United Methodist Home 
offfciating.

Manorial contributions may be 
mpde to the First United 
Mfthodist church of Chelsea. 

Arrangements were handled by
• me uviv-mugnauit rvuciai
Chapel.

E va  V . G ood
84& W. Middle St.
Chelsea
(formerly of Royal Oak)
Mrs. Eva V. Crossley Good, 88, 

m W. Middle St., Chelsea, died 
Friday, April 18 at the Chelsea 
Ignited Methodist Retirement 
Home. She was married to Ver- 
npn Good, who survives.
;Other survivors include one 

spn, Robert Crossley, of 
Heidelberg, West Germany; one 
sister, Elsie Wilkinson, of Palm 
Harbor, Fla.; and several nieces 
apd nephews.
* Mrs. Good was a former resi- 

S&f d[ent of Boulevard Temple in. 
- Detroit prior to moving toChelsea. She was retired from the 

Î ord Motor Co. and was a 
^member of the Metropolitan 

United Methodist Church of 
Detroit. Mtrviitog unit ho Hold. in_
detroit tomorrow in Detroit. 
Surial will be in the Beechwood 
Cemetery Forest, Ontario, Can.
• Local arrangements were 
Handled by Staffan-Mitcheti 
Funeral Home.

R aym ond Braseow
Benton, Ark.
(Formerly of Chelsea)

Raymond H. Brassow, age 67, 
of Route 3, Benton, Ark., died Fri
day, April 18 at Saline Memorial 
Hospital in Benton,

He was bom in Livonia, the son 
of Edward and Ida Brassow. He 
was a member of the King of 
Kings Lutheran church in Little 
Rock, Ark., and was a retired 
farmer and machinist from Dana 
Corp. in Chelsea. He was a 
former member and choir direc
tor of Faith Lutheran church in 
Dexter end resident of Chelsea,

Survivors include his widow, 
Susan; two sons, Carl and Duane, 
both of Houston, Tex.; two 
daughters, Mrs, James (Linda) 
Schierendeck of Milwaukee, 
Wis., and Mrs. John (Esther) 
Huebner of Sarasota, Fla.; a 
brother, Alvin Brassow of Scotts
dale, Ariz.; two sisters, Mrs. Ed
ward (Wilma) Bossart of Seattle, 
Wash., and Mrs. Dennis (Alvina) 
Englebert of Chelsea; and 10 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
King of Kings Lutheran church in 
Little Rock, Ark. at 11 Tues
day, April 22 with the Rev. David 
Putz officiating. Funeral ar
rangements were under the di--L'lmn.nt
Home of Benton, Ark. Burial was 
at Pine Crest Memorial Park, in 
Benton, Ark,

Memorials may be made to the 
King of Kings Lutheran church in 
Little Rock.

Weeks of April 23-May 2
Wednesday, April 23~Sloppy 

Joes on bun, tater tots, vegetable 
sticks, applesauce, milk.

Thursday, April 24—Hot turkey 
sandwich with gravy, buttered 
com, ice cream, milk.

Friday, April 25—Cheese and 
sausage pizza, tossed salad with 
dressing, fresh fruit, cookie, 
milk.

Monday, April 28—Lemonade, 
submarine sandwich, potato 
chips, dill pickles, pineapple tid
bits, milk.

Tuesday, April 29—Goulash 
with cheese; buttered green 
beans, dinner roll and butter, 
molded fruit salad, mOk.

Wednesday, April 30—Steak- 
Umm sandwich with cheese slice, 
french fries, baked, beans, peach 
half, milk.

Thursday, May 1—Crispy, fish 
filet, overthrown potatoes, cole 
slaw, bagelette with butter, 
ganola bar, milk.

Friday, May 2—Burrito with 
chili, hash brown patty, tossed 
salad with dressing, fresh fruit, 
milk.
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A son, Joel McCalla, April 1, to 
Rod and Kathy Powers of 12930 
Scio Church Rd., Chelsea. Mater
nal grandparenBareTlalpn and 
Elaine McCalla of Chelsea. Pa
ternal grandparents are Charles 
and Martha Powers of Ann Ar
bor. Joel has two brothers, 
Joshua, 6, and Jared, 2, and a 
sister, Lindsay, 4.

S t u d e n t  A r t  E x p o s i t i o n  

S k u e d  a t ,  D e X t e r  M u s e u m

I

, jFott8n̂¥meTBryT̂aTkeî ‘fS6»ur5T 
th® same expert craftsmanship 
and superb granites found in 

'family monuments. You ore intuited without obligation to have 
|our trained counselor show you ' designs and samples to meet your cemetery requirements.

p A ttem
monument
Represented by:

fCOLi-BURGHARDT
FUNERAL CHAPEL

2141. Middle, Chelsee

Roberta Rizzardi and Jody 
Miller will chair the third Stu
dent Art Exposition sponsored by 
the Washtenaw-Uvingston Edu
cation Association to be held at the 
Dexter Area Museum, from 1 un
til 4 p.ro., April 24-25, and again 
during the same hours. May 84, 
as well as from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
April 28.

Art work which exemplifies the 
skills and media used by children 
in various age groups will be 
displayed at the special Student 
Art Exposition.

This will be the third WLEA- 
sponsored show to be held at the 
Dexter Area Museum. The show 
will feature work by students in

Lyndon Township .■ 
Board Proceedings

Lyndon Township Board Meeting 
***** ApruT» r.su p-m. 
Meeting called to enter and 

minutes approved as read.
Moved and carried to have Con

stable make one liquor inspection 
each month and submit copies to 
clerk semi-annually.

Moved and carried to have 
Roderick appoint someone to 
research Planning Commission 
minutes for Conditional Use Per
mits for a fee of $40.00.

Moved and carried to place ad 
in paper for Planning Commis
sion vacancy.
_Moved jmd carried to concur
with the Soil Conservation 
District and approve Sarah 
Shanahan's Farmland Agree
ment contingent upon approval 
from the Washtenaw County 
Planning Commission.

Moved and carried to have 
Greg Hastings build handicap 
ramp and porch at Town Hall to 
comply with Federal Regula
tions.

Board to meet with Unadilla 
Township Board to discuss the 
possibility of contracting fire pro
tection services with them. 

Treasurer’s report presented. 
Moved and carried to pay bills 

totaling $2,799.27.
Moved and carried to adjourn. 

Linda L. Wade, Clerk.

grades K-12 from Dexter and 
from Brighton, Hartland, Howell, 
Lincoln, Manchester, Pinckney, 
Saline, Whitmore Lake, Willow 
Run and Ypsilanti school dis
tricts.

Co-ordinating the WLEA show, 
Dexter art instructors Miller and 
Rizzardi stress the art programs 
offered by the participating dis
tricts are an integral and impor
tant part of the total educational 
process for students.

The Washtenaw-Uvingston Ed
ucation Association, an affiliate 
of the MEA, is repeating its spon
sorship of the Student Art Exposi
tion as part of an over-all effort 
to continue increased community 
awareness and support for the 

thiê prt'grafes otfeifed by 
public schools'in tffe area! ■"

Please Notify Us 
In Advance «/

.1/1 v (.hatwe in Address

N e w  N u r s e r y  S t o c k  A r r i v i n g  D a i l y  
G e e  F a r m s  .  . . h o m e  o f  a l l  y o u r

LAWN &  GARDEN NEEDS
S H A D E  a n d  
F R U IT  T R IE S

F L O W E R IN G
S H R U B S

OVIK M VAMITIES
FLOWERING DOGWOODS 
MAGNOLIAS, RED BUDS, 

DOGWOODS
HUOE SELECTION OF 
PERENNIALS

\ WHOLESALE & RETAIL
1 FULL LINE
! FRESH VEGETABLES

ONION SETS 
ONION PLANTS

SPRING BULBS 
FERTILIZER

1 HOUSEPLANTS 
HANGING BASKETS

POTTING SOIL 
PEAT MOSS

Bulk and Package
GARDEN SUDS

O i l  F A R M S14928 Bunker Hill Rd,, Storkbrldg* (317) 769-A772 
m a u n  FARM BAKED DOUGHNUTS AND BREAD 
P f f n  HAND-DIPPED ALL-STAR ICE CREAM

{ r. ■■■■1 Hour,: 8 a.m. till dark, 7 day» a week

European Terrorism  < 
Causes Postponem ent $ 
Of Musical Exchange i

together,” she said.
There’s a chance that Alison 

may be able to go next summer if £ 
the world situation improves. '; 
Blue Lake told Alison the tour * 
was postponed for a year, rather ~ 
than cancelled.

Alison is the daughter of;' 
Marilyn’ Chasteen of Chelsea and 
Dr. Joseph Chasteen of Denver. ;

ALISON CHASTEEN, a junior at Chelsea High school, was 
scheduled to tour Europe this summer with the Blue Lake Interna
tional Orchestra. However, it was all cancelled due to concerns 
about international terrorism. She plays the bassoon.

T ee n  P arents  
G r©Up T a  llis j'iis s  

C u rre n t P rob lem s
A group for teen-parents will 

begin on Friday, April 25 at 10 
a jn. to 12 noon at Faith in Action 
on the Chelsea Medical Center 
grounds.

The purpose of this group is to 
develop parent-child interaction 
and rilwiiss current problems 
facing teen parents of young 
children. There is no fee for this 
group and it is designed solely for 
the purpose of providing informa
tion on many, differentJtppies. for 
teen parents.

Sponsored by Faith in Action, 
the group discussions will be led 
by Chandice Harris, RN, MSN, of 
the Family Practice Center and 
Kathy Thompson, BBA. of Faith 
in Action.
If you would like more informa

tion please call Kathy Thompson 
of Faith in Action, 475-3305, or 
Diane Parisho of the Family 
Practice Center, 475-1321, ext. 
430.

BILL GOURLEY, Chelsea High school band director, was 
scheduled to direct the Blue Lake International Band in Europe this 
summer. However, terrorist actions have called off the tour.

Tensions between the United 
States and Libya have taken a 
small, but frustrating toll locally.

Chelsea High school band 
director William Gouriey and 
junior Alison Chasteen were sup
posed to take part in the 
prestigious 17th annual Blue 
Lake Fine Arts Camp Interna
tional Exchange Program this 
summer.

Blue Lake is a fine arts camp 
and community school of the arts 
in Twin Lake,

The exchange program was to 
have taken them to West Ger
many, Belgium and the 
Netherlands this summer as part 
of two touring musical groups.

However, last week the tour 
was cancelled due to fears of ter
rorist reprisals.

Alison, a junior bassoon player, 
waa due to be one of 260 American 
musicians in Blue Lake’s 1986 In
ternational Orchestra, and per
form a minimum of 18 concerts.
Each member of the orchestra 
would have lived with nine or 10 
host families during the 30 days 
of toe tour.

“I was disappointed and kind of 
angry,” Aliscs said. “I feel like it 
is giving in to terrorism. I  didn’t 
think it would affect me. We were 
going to relatively secure coun
tries.”

Alison’s mother, Marilyn, said 
she was fully supportive of Alison, 
making the trip despite the inter
national scene, but admits, “I 
would have worried the whole 
time.”

Alison said it was bar 
understanding that Blue Lake of-. rimqjp hod *- .
State Department for their ad
vice before deriding to halt the 
trip. The department is apparent
ly advising Americans to avoid 
overseas travel this summer.

Gouriey had been chosen to 
conduct toe International Band.

Rehearsals for the tour began 
test November and haye con
tinued monthly at Blue Lake 
Camp, near Muskegon, to May a 
full week-end rehearsal was to 
be held at camp.

Chelsea Lions Club, Kiwanis 
Club of Chelsea, and Modern 
Mothers Study Club had given 
Chasteen scholarships to help 
finance toe trip. She was schedul
ed to report to each group, and 
play a bassoon solo, next fall.

In addition, Chasteen had been,,
working as many hours as she as caviar, reports Na-̂
could at McDonald s to save for wildlife- maeazine. The*
the trip.

“That’s the disappointing part.
I had finally gotten the money

KAREN LEE FORRESTER, a 
former Chelsea resident, was 
awarded first place in the speech 
competition portion of toe North 
Texas Miss American Co-ed con
test held April 12-13 in Dallas. 
Karen, 18 is a senior at Plano 
East Senior High school in Plana, 
where she lives with her parents, 
Alan and Pat Forrester, and her 
sister, Kristin. Karen began hen 
mvoTvemenf in speteS an# 
drama while a student at Beach 
Middle school, and now competes 
state-wide with her high school’s' 
Speech and Drama team. “My; 
Favorite American” was the title; 
given to the competitors in toe; 
speech portion of the pageant' 
Karen received a prize of $100. 
and a trophy. h

1986 might mark the beginning* 
of a caviar race with the Rus-C 
sians . . . thanks to Serges* 
Doroshov, a Soviet caviar expert 
who defected to the UnitedStates* 
in 1977. With Doroshov’s help,’* 
Californians may succeed in rais-> 
ing the first complete!̂  
American domesticated off-g 
ŝpring sturgeon, whose <

delicacy should sell for about $800> 
a pound in this country.

..... .... .. .... s._.

a  M o n th .
C itiz e n s  T r u s t  B u s in e s s  C h e c k in g .

Average Available 
Business Checking Balance

Monthly 
Service Charge

$5000 or more 
$1 to $4999

$0
$9

How ranch are you paying for a business 
checking account at your bank? As much as 
$20 some months? Thirty? Fifty?

If you open an account at Citizens Trust, 
you’ll pay no more than $9 a month. Any 
month. And you could, with ease, maintain 
your account for free.

You sec, we char® you only if your 
available balance fails Wow $5000.

If you keep an average available monthly balance 
of between $1 and $4999 in your account, you 
pay just $9 a month service fee. And a balance of 
$5000 or more in your account means you pay 
no service charges at ail.

That’s a welcome change from the policies 
of some area banks who charge you for each 
deposit you make, every check you write, and 
a monthly service fee to boot.

Next month, when your monthly statement 
arrives, sit down and figure out how much your 

account is costing your business. Then move 
your money to Citizens Thtst. Because 

getting down to business shouldn't cost 
more than $9 a month.❖

Citizenslrust
The Bank o f lYust

DOWNTOWN ANN ARBOR . AUGUSTA TOWNSHir • BRIG! ITON . CHE1SKA • LODI TOWNSHIP PLYMOUTH PARK, ANN ARBOR • SAUNE • & STATE STREET. ANN ARBOR
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MUSIC AND MORE MUSIC will be part of the Southeastern Con- 
ference Art Festival this Saturday at Chelsea High school. Chelsea 

; Bands and Orchestra, as well as the Contemporaries and the 
; Guys, will perform a collage concert in the George Prinzing 
; Auditorium beginning at 8 p.m. Some of the forensics team is also

scheduled to participate. A few of the highlights will Include a 
medley of folk tunes, including “Skip To My Lou,” and “Sweet Betsy 
From Pike,” a piano solo by Linda Mullison, a performance by the 
orchestra of “Pilgrim's Chorus from Tannhauser,” and a perfor
mance by the symphony band of “Frescohaldi.”

C h e l s e a  P l a y e r s  W i l l  C h o o s e  W i n t e r ’s  P l a y

PUBLIC NOTICE OF BUILDINGS SALE 
WASHTENAW MINI STATE GAME AREA

- Malice it.- harabu niuanjhni lha_ vnlQ.Qŷ narî hylldinzis. at, 1817̂. Rnnk_ .
Road. Gross Lake, Michigan wilt be sold by sealed bids. The site is 
located t-1/8 miles south of Michigan Avenue on the east side of Rank 
Road.
A total of five buildings will be sold by three separate bids. Buildings 
include a 32 x60' pole barn. 24' by 26‘ carriage house/gorage, apple 
storage barn and cooler 3Q‘x70\ peaked roof shed I2'xl5’ and a 
chicken coop 10 x12'.
To assist prospective bidders, a DNR representative will be present to 
show the buildings from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. on Saturday. May 3, 
1966.
One-hundred and twenty days (120) will be allowed for the removal 
and clean-up of the building sites from the day of the sales agreement. 
Site ctean-up shall consist of burial and/or. removal of all debris 
associated with respective buildings. The Michigan Department of 
Ncturol Resources reserves the right to reject any bids.
To insure compliance with the specified conditions, a performance 
bond will be deposited with the Stole at the time the sales ogreement 
is signed. The bond will be refunded after the building is removed and 
the site cteaned-up.
For a map and further details, please contact:

Ralph Anderson or Jeff Greene 
3335 Lansing Avenue 

Jackson, Michigan 49202 
Telephone — (517) 784-3168

The deadline for submitting bids (must be in the DNR office) is Monday. 
May 5ih, 1956 oi iu:u0 p.m. At inaf time, ail bids_received wili be open
ed.
Ail bids shall be addressed to:

Wildlife Division - Seoled Bid 
3335 Lansing Avenue 

Jackson. Michigan 49202

At the Chelsea Area Players 
April board meeting, five plays 
were presented for consideration 
for next winter’s production. One 
of these (all of which are_mucrlor/muct nnlac-l-_vpi 11_. Ka_
selected at the next board 
meeting.

The Players also discussed 
the upcoming summer musical 
“Cameloi.” Additional-, details 
wili be available soon.

Other items discussed were the 
summer children’s workshop, the 
scholarship for a high school 
senior, and clean-up of the 
storage area. Children who are 
members or whose family are 
members of the Players will pay 
a reduced fee for the workshop.

The Players are starting their 
annual membership drive with a 
new Family category. For one 
price, all immediate family 
members may join the Chelsea 
Area Players,
. The next board meeting will be May 8 after tryouts;
For more information call 

475-2629.

L a n g u a g e  

F a i r  C o m in g  

S o o n  t o  C H S
The annual language fair is 

coining up. It will be held May 1 
at the high school. It will be in the 
cafeteria and the auditorium, 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Invitations are being sent 
through the mail to the parents of 
all language students. Mrs. Ann 
Crowley says, “It’s the only way 
all of the invitations are sure to 
get home."

Mrs. Anne Crowley Is one of the 
four teachers in the language 
department at the high school, 
She teache. , Spanish along with 
Mrs. Hazel Anne Hermosillo. 
Mrs. Cathy Vleek and Mrs. Jane 
Wilson are the two French 
teachers.

First level French and Spanish 
students are doing all sorts of 
projects for the fair.

Second level students are 
preparing food for ail who are 
able to come.

Skits are being put together by 
the third-year students who are in 
French and Spanish.

Fourth and fifth year students 
are dressing up as characters 
from the respective languages. 
Some characters will be fictional 
while others are actual historical 
characters.

Ail language studeritis" have 
been asked to bring in anything 
they have dealing with French or 
Hispanic backgrounds.

Mrs. Ann Crowley and Mrs. 
Hazel Anne Hermosillo are get
ting together to bring in a pinata 
for all the younger brothers and 
sisters of language students.

(jive A G ift Subscription 
The Chelsea S tandard!

to

PALMER 
PUTS YOU IN 
THE DRIVER'S 
SEAT FOR

$ 1 2 8 « 6

1986 ESCORT
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE HATCHBACK

Closed end, nort-mainlenonce lease. 48 mo. lease. Toral of payments-- S6.105 28. SI 50 00 security deposit plus 1st month payment on delivery plus tax Lie. & title 
iee in advance. Leasee has no obligation to purchase cor ot lease end but may arrange to purchase car ot a negotiated price with the dealer Total mileage allowed, 
60,000 miles Mlleoge penalty aver 60,000, 6c per mile. Leasee is responsible for 
excess wear and teor.

MltHMUO LLttWOTtBi:
OPEN: MON. AND THUSS. 8:30 A.M. 'TIL 9:00 P.M., TUI., WED., 

AND FKL 8:30 A.M. 'TIL 6:00 P.M., SAT. 'Til 1 P.M.
SERVICE OPEN SATURDAYS TOOl 

In Washtenaw County since April 15th, 1912
CHELSEA 475-1301

Hoover® 
SPRING 
CLEAN-UP HOOVER. 

Convertible 
Cleaner

CHS Class o f  ’81 
Planning Reunion

Reunion plans will be form
ulated for the Chelsea High 
school class of’81 when members 
gather at the Wolverine Lounge 
Sunday, April 27 at 7 p.m.

10 Ways A  Woman Can 
Help Herself In The 

Battle Against Breast Cancer.
It s a fact, of life; One out of every 11 
women will develop breast cancer.

Fortunately, when breast cancer is 
diagnosed and treated early, 9 out of 
10 women will be alive and well five 
years later.

And that's why all women should 
know that one of the best methods of 
early detection is as close as .you r 
fingertips: breast self-examination.

Regular monthly breast self-exams - 
along with periodic 
medical checkups and 
mammograms if you’re 
over 3*» — are your first 
line of defense against 
breast cancer. So if you 
don't know how to 
examine yourself, you

/~Salin{UJMMUNIIVpjOSf’IIAl

Health
Services

owe it to yourself to learn. V.K‘ right «y/y.
The average size lump found by 

women who are untrained in breast self- 
exam is about 1V> inches in diameter ... 
the size of a ping pong ball. Hut with 
proper training, it is possible for you to 
feel a tumor t/x size of a (xa.

For more information call the Saline 
Community Hospital Women’s Health 
Service at 429*1535 and ask about our 
MammaGare’" breast self-examination 

trainin'* program, 
because every 
women should know 
how to use one of the 
most sensitive diag
nostic instruments 
available: her fingers.

• Ail steel handle
• powerful 4.8 Amp. motor
• 9 qt. disposable bag

THE EXCEPTIONAL 
WARRANTY WITHOUT 

EXCEPTION.
Full Qre.Veor Warranty on All Mins una uiodf: everi i;avers Hags. Belts, Brushes ond Bulbs i Five Year Warranty on Cleaner Base.

HOOVER, 
Convertible 
Cleaner with 
Headlight
* Steel handle
♦ Powerful 4.8 Amp. motor

219,s

Concept
One
• Two-Speed Motor* Cord Wrap* Quick ft Clean Bag Change• Self-Adjusting Mottle* Dual Handle Release• Biusned Edge Cleaning

$ 1 7 9 9 5 *

SAVE *40°°

Reg. *64,s

W om en'sT)'^* 
altK>>

Second Annual BREAST CANCER AWARENESS WEEK, April 20-26

$1095  HOOVER, 
■ I T  Brush-Vac

SAVE *15°° Vacuum

Power Drive Model 
Available for *199”  

Reg. $2699S

*199“
SAVE *70

HOOVER,
SPIRIT 900
Two-Motor System

The Agitator is the difference!
• Full Width Cleaning • Groat, lor Stairs
£f Upholstoiy • Cars, Vans ft Motor Homos
• Abovo Floor donning

3,i PeaK hj>. Motor.'COMPutt-H ns SIGNED
lightweight 8 Compact 
Quadraflex ~ Agitator 
Dual Brushed Edge Cleanin 

• Soft-Touch Cord Rewind• Neon “Bag Chock" llgt
• Top-side Tool Rack

Ask us about no down payment financing f . 
For Sales & S ervice .

^  H E Y D L A U F F 'S
* • , ■

Open Mon. Evenings til 7:30 -  T - Fri. til 5;30. Sat. til 4:00 
113 N . M a in  S t., Chelsea Ph. 475-1311

I >


